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affaire of -Nifir.es  is finally 
& adjudged, ar.d the following fbort
 7. extr.it from .the decree en the
 * - municipality,,will be fufficlent to 

bring ihe ibrdie'r trjnfa£tion» to 
our readers recollection, and at 
the (acre time to (hew the high 

the national aflcmbly carries on its 
,. "The national affi/nbly coafider the dif- 
cventJ which piflcJ in the city of Ni(mesona Serous events which pilled in the city of Ni (meson the acOi of March; the 2dsnd Sift cf M«yj the 131(1,

pingJ yet this ia the cafe in Paris. If any moderate member fays any thing which by any violence of con- itruclion may be favourably applied to the king or his friends, nothing is heard in the hodfe but Peflt Ariflo- trot! . ' •. '  
If any great tumult arife, which is not u.nrre«,ueatlv the cafe, tlw prefldeftt rrngs his bell, which is fcldom more attended to than the hammer of a prefident in one of our London fpeaking-cluba. When this bell does not obtain filencc in the aflembly, the prefident threatens to put on his uat, which aft intimates, that

to do this

tenant, who has certainly ftudicd pat, part ,qf loid Cheftifield's msiiro of polite lit:.
Thecourt of a neighbouring kingdom has been a mo del of fobriety. Not a candle has bun lign'toi after midnight, fo that it was by no means itrjngi, th.ai.tne hdiea and gentlemen fhould niiUkc one another's bnisi As to Mr. Socley's definition of religion, we loive that to a man's owe conference,
For modes of faith let holy Zealots, fight, 
He can't be wrong wticfe life is in ihc right. ..., 
Ship loads of excifcnxn and cuftom-houle csjc,crs will be fent to the'new fettlcmcnts in Canada,, us tuoa 
an eflabh'fhment is completed, together with fe 

nd afteObrs <lo
(hall be immediately made; and the king is dcfired ia fend fufEcicnt forces to Ni fines to fecure the liberty and tranquillity of cJcClions."

Siiffrrfim ff nililtuy ftvmment. 
Tbe fuppreffion of military government, which ths public opinion, and the fpirit of the revdutiart had long ago demanded, was pronounced by the national (Te.Tib!/ on Sunday uft. It is well know» char by toe words rr. LI i wry government, is meant not only the forrrncrj and lieutenant-governors of provinces, ac cording to th: old divifr.n ot the kingdom, but of a umber of other nominal governments, and places in the gi'tvf the crown, to which faJariestnd emolument! were ttfc:h:<!, without jay neceflity of rsSdcnce.  

L O N D ON, Ftln-iuirj 8. 
rr •:•! Iftttrl Jrem

at Covent Garden Theatre, on the Iccon'd night of the Woodman, would not prrbab'.y have Uen uttered had honeft John Bull recollected that in crJcr.i^ l.mfy fcis curiofity three ladiri muft have given u£ th'cir pl^'ci  the chiefs feemed aware of thi«, and wHi * gallantry that did them honour were well content tp remain though not like " BeaUx in fidgets," in' the back ground. , ,
Three pickpockets were yeftcrday deteclc'd cctip- rnitting depredations among the crowd a: the All'ijrv Mills. The ufuil lummury^ moJ: cf dcn-,o<rs::c julljcc was adopted, and they were committed not to; the. I'UT- fuce, but to the lx>wc!s of the Thames. It WAS la vnin they pleaded for pity The lenience oi*iir.m<,rg« ing was pronounced, and though they could not be

)/ alarmed and iurpril'.J in viewing. 1 
new ravenicd filar microscope cxhibiinn being two very clear ftfcfbiny day»; ihc docl.ir exhibited his new invented tttr niicrofcope above nil description. He (hewed more than 700,000 !ivs infecls in a drop of vi- nrgar, the fir.e of a pin'» licid, and as hrr;c as cclsr- alfo, ahove 8o,cco live fcfcus in a drop of w^tcr; many of them appeared aviary- as wu atiJ rai.e, «nJ above 90,000 live ir.fcc~ts .in a'crop of miji i iik<jwilc, 50,003 infers in nuahfJie p>tvdcr; the mites ia cheefe were f;en, on the atxiye days, as large at his fa vourite cat, with ten th.iuHin.-l other uncommon and wonderful objects, nituL <rc by ajl accouuis -beyond all defcriptrn." ,.-.'.. 
INFANT RE-AN1MATICN ly Mr. R^Ttmf^. 

I was lateiy c.illed 10 a.lady, who was delivered of   child to Appearance dead : I ordered it to be pur Lotore the fire, ajid M* f,*>n aa I could Icuvc my patient, wh:e.l wa» in about a quarter of an hour, I examined the in- iant. k wa» dvjdly cold, iu luce livi<i, und no fir-ns of life remained. The fath:r, who was of die wu-l- fioo, was infixed it was dead; b'ot I rubbed ii witii warm fliiunel, and inflattci its lungs by blowiity In tl:

the
of debate, and call aloud for a forcible and eifcclivc remedy.   .       .

March i. Ar this country has arrived at its prefect degree of freatnel* under an unaltered conftitutioa, it certainly will be a dangerous plan to make an inroad into that part of k which relpccls religion.
The count d'Artois is about to return from Venice to Tu rirr, which is in futon to be hjj coaftaat place ofrefidcnce.   '  '- - >    '   '"' 
M. dc Calonneis (ItU at Venice, where'he wtlt re main until sifter the Carnival. His friends in England may then expect to fee him, though the time of his return is not abHotely fixed.
The puolic 'prints have mifundcrflood the recent in telligence from the Continent, refpecling the viewsand fuuation of die Rulfun and Turkifli armies. The clcanfed of their fiju, their bodies were we!! waflied faft is ftmply, that the Ruffian troops are gone fur the of all foulnefs. ' I - ~f-~- '--- -' --- ------ '   - ° " A very grand monement is to be ercAcd at Be'r'jmto the memory of the late Frederick the Grrat. Tt.e rrcfcnt king has given directions to his cabinet minillcr Von Heinitz, as prcfrdent of the academy ol afti, to have a premium cffcrsd for the, beft plan for jfuch.an Undeniking. The pedcftaj of this monu^Ait is to be formed of bafalte to be brought from Silcfia, and fijc years are allowed for finifhing of it.

A very erroneous idea generally pm-aiTs concerning the intended trial of the four jew foreigners at the CXl Bailey for flealing madime Du Barre's jewels. Mlrt people fuppofe, that becaufe the property was not flolen ia England, they cannot be trkd I.ere lor that offence which it certainly true i but the grounds t n which they are profeeuted, are for offering the jewels for falc, knowing them to be ftolen.
On the izth inllant, the national sflVmbJr decreed the neceflary fupp!ies for the (hip* and troopi dcl'.inud to the protcclion of their Weft-India ifljcos. 11 ^ the cla- confift of fue fliips of the Jine of 74 guns two Ir^af'i who are of 18 and 13 guns «nd five flat b^tt -med i>c4ts. '^ he

be more prudent to'liften to terms of peace.
The latter wilf, it is apprehended,.be thought pre ferable. The finews of war are relaxed; and the em- prel-'s nerves have fo frequently vibrrcd during the prOKTets of her favourite's arms, that (he is fur lei ted with har>pinefs.
On the i6ih of February, the Turkifh ambifljdor made hit public entry into Berlin,-after having pef- f rmcd a quarantine at the palace of Koprick, near that city, ivhere he-was vifit<s) by many people.
The (latest of Brabant, extremely diUatisfitd with .the coryJudi of the emperoc's minilter plenipotentiary, h-ive made a fevere comment on hia letter of the 6th of February, of .which the following it an extrafl 
 ,«  We earnciHy entreat your excellency not to mif- t :itc ftr tht -veict t/ ibt tftplt ff tin fnninft, 

ifi-ors of lome few individuals in this town, 
become fkraoila for the exccifcs which they have com mitted finer tre reparation of the ancient government; .and whu, eicorled bv foldien, infult and beat with tinpunity ali tiiofc who are friends to the privileges of  the country; who, on the jeth of January lift, beat

are now ready to fail, betides which a (hip cl74'furh) has already failed. Thefe 22 voffrlj jrv to ti.mpaft 12 battalions of infantry, and the commiflarlcs irotn the national aflcmbly. .The export of bullion to the Baft-Indies this yea'r ia reckoned at one million and a half of dolhm. This
and wouudai iu.tbe head the fieur Mens, deputy olIjeijucntJy. By perlrvccing in theic. A}e\b'ctls .theJWwn oC Antwerp; who, on Sunday laft, wanton- immenfc fum mult be fupplied by the bank in conic-I had at length the pleafore to perceive ftgns of 'r«fcr«- ly atjacLed, with drawn fabres, feveral people at the quencc of the impjverimed fituation of the'treafury oftag life, and ,the child is BOW a very isne girl., The gate of Luunanj who, the very laft evening, mortal- Bengal, arifing Irom the fupport of the »nny«   ' gratitude and ttanfpon ol the parent*. w:li be better |y woimded feveral of the count de Doras'* people; The bi(hop of Algrave, cooftDbr to hri inufl fulth3.eonteivtd ihao language mn pofubly dcfvrihe.   .*h > have in/ulied, and have been guilty of every out- fnl-majefty, has accepted of the employment of in-A'. *>. We unJerrianJ, from very good authority, mgc towards th6 fupreme councl! of Brabant j who, in quifiwr general «f th« kingdom and domains of Por-ttat the Rciruo C»tholici <icfnc notlinp farther Ot p<r- A°«. encouraged by remaining unpuaifted, are likery tugal.   'iummr &1D [o ^ ̂  u^n ^e fa^ fg.^^ w-,.|, ,i,, to j n j u| ( IQJ attack us ift the very Itotttc of aflembly, Mr. de la Grange, an aftronomer of Berlin, ha> tntdf' '"' ' ' ' '"   - -    ,--.- -1 >».i  .       '  ^i '      ' one of the molt beautiful difcovcries in that fciencejlKtr*a*f*'ittittfnaiGilir*lt*; Mtiunj t. viz. that all the variations in our fyftcm are periodir.... ....... . y llai* their : ; .'  .pvery.thinjf lfce..WCT»a tfc« apprarance of peace cal; fo that though every thing, almoft withont ejtcepiand W?'r ci-«Wu, is very honourable to them. * Wad tranquillity, md general O?Hara leemi to have left lion, b« lubjeft to change; yet, after a certain iaier*Dinifh lc;ter» ani)i>i:cce, t tut alter the Vtpcure jl|c .ifuvcrfo! uifechnn and eltecm he ever experienced val, all things will return to the nrnie (tateln whicl|

 M^""'3' VV "* thc .c*t<:Pti') ri only cf remaining ineli- fcc."giblc u>fc,nc,in p4r,'i^n»«nt, or anv office oi'.ll.tc. rl ?he .. Icwm and .moderate manuer .in which ihv-y Hal* their : ; .»' ,|wants and W?'r ci-«Wu, is very honouniblc to them. * Wad tr
I nC 1/fintfn IcffPTk  niKHm^^ »! «» m(r^**  !   A ._^H*IA rtt** ikn

.„„. H.MHU * l-l^'.U4UUIJ. -(, -./J -I
g ihe Amerjc»o,,\vi(r, .thc'l^rqcch nj?)ja'rclx en

Quantities conniui**!,.
.: "_ The SpjniiTi (3e«tiat Algicra aud Cadiz,-exceptthe cruisers and guard'/hips, are all paid off, and part

'* _ . '

fpirit of i
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hu been a ti.ul change in r!-.e mindj «i:,l nn'r.ners of i»(, Tu'e^te ,075^  vefijcli, and ?t8o (aired from it * f rcncJimen^iviuch iuuiwUy4«ti t« the fubvcrflpjrof «>flOflg|l the /onncrx^«r» 466. Auilti-in, 77}' Venetian, king of Sweden la a« the pen he had dusVr, '' w*f
the mrWl «i«£Mk»M •^m*—******^* A^- »L~ .-^-w** 1*^*^*^*** ". _ . rl. 1 _ .Ll _._„». .ii.... ...K:^.».I'..^«._K.*._ _L. ••• - • • .r*»
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 nendmg reguliirjy the uariotjjljfiffca^My.
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together, is

470 (rum th< pOp«'sc(tst«st i^)-Ncs]p?liian, 53 French, 4tt K«fiuJaa, ;j fiom Gerci, zz of Greek iubjeds «rf 
9 D^oifli^ 6.Englifli, $ Spapifb, j Dtttvh,' '.'^jlGan, » Maltck^ «nd l Tufcan.-   r ' i 111? qnfer «if |4aju has .pgrolufed 80 Alynima, f^n ptiiuHCra.by,$he kip* ot Sicily/j licet; and th*., .,...., . . ... tJiud m*ilcr'«frjgafjj,jtha^St. Mnie, commanded by <tirfRlHi, tvrtoDttr, *Jnilt «f f»Vafy and ob. uif Gcur St. Felix, hfj (ailed from Naples with tb»8a r^«)| inypajn^a«)tV*v> 'tbeVerfrnal njvci, to cohdufl thim (p ^10 piUpn houfe at Malta. ' . , J *f th^a^n|nly^ib>(Jt.(otfn|Lfur- . > flank 3. T,h«! (l*we»,«f a religious war, once light- clrouikt 'ineans have not been already nL-.-n io en. ,arc not CAJlly Jlop^ad jo ttcK progrrli. Only fix f«/n«veliieiu. ' ( ,, t « . >* ujJOtfitr; •• . '  .1 ki&ops have yet taken the civic oath. Tnofe who eou^ "'"owintry ^ouW_u_be rtMBgnt Lm'ihis patfenot, haye bccu iupvceded M their functions.

Thefs
« wrn^y,

at Conftantinople. The Swedifh minlftrn Vii' trial ea* pital hive been mfulird, are univerlally drTpl'r^, vndj in cnnfe<]umce of (he popular odium, cr.c of tf(cm hu taken hii leave. Upon M. dc Heidrnftajn tcllisif N Turkifh oBK'er ihat ir, was nothing hut prudence in th|

plitd, «' A man may be ve'ry prudent, and yet a vH- 
liin is the extreme;" 
.. i {Thereto a-htrgctraft cfland tn i 
by any European nation, even the'.Spuniitai 
fclvei lay nocktim to it.- Thu u^nt emuifiv', I 
at (he.pUim of St. Andrew, abpvc .(.he ( r>ay vf.| name, about uo mites foujh of the Rio de l|,£liia in the latitude of j7 degrees jlouth, arid fiathinj 
St. Julien, in the latitude ot 50 to't i,' BelWirn" 
14 de'(jre«j f >shid 840 milvi from nortfi T . y 
weft. We are iaf-rmcd «hnt a pro^oilil b bcfwc.i minitry «or eftaMlfh|ri|; a Ye"*-- " 'vik- v <nv:" : 

A* idea of >he trade of
fv invuiKii>> «n viiii IMjrv*nvs.> «*»»• *«%w •«fj^f%«.\t«.M nt »!«»»•• a****^******!" • -^* •-•»« *»• »t|«. *>•«<« -'• •-*>• *• • y*y» , •••-j *-* ; ,z •! ,T|*_rjl. to theVallery were ..Tour fobcr kind,n»< pcqfJe cuaiplained of «h« Irifli with tofftaMe tfevncV.;frooi -the fnHofcTrTg'n'HtNrirrf:^to expfefs inelf approbation or djflike .of-the a/ways making their yi^erpj-a, hard d*iak«ni but It F rum Chriftmai, 1788, to Chriftrmu, 1780, ther-; lalKU' '' ^Mliament, by hiffing, (houts, and clap- kenu they now have a,different idea of their lord lisu- from Liverpool to foreign konjiloiiu 3145 Bni.fli vci.

I
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hUtt^snf'flnri



fels, total burthen 230,7)4 to», foreign ve&els 87, 
burthen 14 4J& .tun*. Inwaid ^a£6 Britifh vefleis, 
total burther. 162,110 nuui foreign. vefi'ei> 89, burthen 

' ic, 102 tun*.
His noli nefs, the pope, we are a*«^nivocal!y asTumi, 

ha* given his fpiritual lanclion to tKejtew iorr,ic«i ciril 
conllitution of the clergy of France/—jn cor.le^aecce 
of which, the facred order are abandoned both cy the 
IsgilUtnre and the'dclccndant of St. Peter.

Mr. Bowles, one of the chiefs of the Creek nation, 
once pra&ifcd-it* America as a portrait painter—an art 
which he took up merely from the ftrocg inipulfe of na 
ture. Hi* fucccf* was atroniQiing, and what ma/ be 
cmfidered as more aflonilhing ftill, he, without any 
iaflrudion or affiftancc, turned ehymift, and made the 
coloora which h* «(ed. This gentleman wa* bom in 
Maryland, ar.d not in England as has been geamlly 
fnppofed.

The world continues in the greateft and mod anxi 
ous fufpence with regard to the Turks and Ruffians — 
The Ruffians demand, with terrible threats, a peace 
without the interference of any third power or powers. 
But to the irfUncc* of Britain and PrulEa, in favour cf 
the Porte, are now, it feems, added thofe of the paci 
fic Leopold, who, nevcrthelefs, i* faid, as the price of 
thi* mediation, to have ftipulaccd for the Auftrians the 

. free navigation of the Danube and Euxine. Thi* 
condition will probably appear eafier than any fcparate 
peace that will be offered by Ruffia. The late king of

corn, 
other 
flour

the produce *f the laid 
"* ***  "*

U«i»dC H A M B E R S B U R G, April 14.
Anyfe* faktitrfrm £*Mff«r, Jtfril cf*. 

" On Friday the ift inftant, in the morning after
7 o'clock, we 0*4 * wonderful fight here  a fiery ball, .   ...   _...  UI ^ 
ol the fixe of a bread bafltet, with a tail to it about «* l«fl »«? « «7 P°«. harbour or plac-- of diicharee i 

pi i* broad, flew over this town, in a Newfoundland, the mafter, or perfon having th

State*, 
. the (aid ,.,

corn, to fome port or place on 
ol Newfoundland i and on the 'arrival of

M tBe
from e*fttofcmthj it waa of a pahfh colour, 

„<• dropped fomcttwilu. J.ate the fame night a heavy
thunder liorm caaac on, and the next morning a 6ne or other proper officer of hi. majctty's cuaomSth«« 

on the ground, and on the Band- «"«* » Cnd3r»« on the b«k thercol iht mark*, nwnben!

g thecharge or command of the faid flap, i» required 
er.jci.ied to deliver up the hid licence to the

powder was ob:ervcd

Praf&a, in hit pofthumous works, obfervet, that the 
Ruffian* are the worft enemies any prince or flue can 
have to contend with; becaufe, while they pour in, 
With their Coflack* and other barbarout troop*, upon 
well peopled countrk*, abounding in villages and 
trwvn*, ao reprifal* are to be made, or diverfion* of 
arm* occafioned, by marches into wide defaro. At 
the fame time that the PruJTun* and Pole* (hould march 
into Raffia, might not prince Potemkin, undiverted 
from hi* aim, advance agatnft Conftantinoplc.

ing water*, which on being examined, appeared to
poflefs all the properties of bum&uce, except the
fnxll."

PHILADELPHIA, jfyrilt^. 
Fnm rAr La^cn Ga*etit, FArmtrj 19.

At the court at St. James's, February 18, 1791. pre- . 
fent, the king'* moll excellent majefty, in council. 
WHEREAS by an act pa£ed in the'twenty eighth 

year of the reign of his prelent majefty, entitled, An 
aft for regaining the trade between the fubjec~ts of his 
majefty'* colonies and plantilioos in North-America 
and the Weft-India i flinch, and countries belonging 
to the United State* of America i and between hi* 
majcfty'i faid fubjcfts ar.d the foreign iflaod* in the 
Weft-India, it i>, irBongft other things, enaQcd, That 
it (hall and may be lawful for hi* majefty in council, 
by order or order* to be iffued and published from time 
to time, to au thorite, or by warrant or warrant*, under 
hi* fign manual, to empower the governor Ji New 
foundland for the time being to authorife, in caic of 
neceflity, the importation into Newfoundland, of 
bread, flour, Fndian corn, and live flock, from any of 
the territories belonging to the laid United State*, for 
the fupply of the inhabitant* and fimermen of the if- 
land of Newfoundland, for the enfning feafoa only j 
provided alwayi, that fuch bread, flour, Indian corn, 
and live (rock, fo authorifed to be imported into the 
iOand of Newfoundland, (hall not be imported eicept

-   -       * rs. 
and contents of each package of bread, flour, or In! 
dian com, and (hall thereupon receive a certificate 
thereof from the faid collector, or other .proper offim 
of thecuftom*/

Thi* licence to continue Ja 
month* from the date hereof. 

Signed by u* the

force four calender

thi*

A A A • *. hundred and ninety-one.
cence to import bread, flour, and Indian corn, tie 
produce of toe United State* ol America into New.'

We hear a good deal of a Britilh fleet being proba- >" conformity to fuch rules, regulation* and reftrictiona
as (hall be fperiled in fuch order or orders, warrant or 
warrant*, refpcftively, and except by Bntifh fubjefts 
and in Britith built (hips owned by his majeil/a fub- 
jecls, and navigated according to law;

And whereas it i* expedient trad tieceffary that pro- 
vifion be made for fully fupplying the inhabitant* and 
fithcrmen of the ifland of Newfoundland, for the en- 
fuing feafon, with bread, flour, and Indian corn > his 
majelly doth thereupon, by and with the advice of bis 
privy council, hereby order and declare, That, for the 
fupply of the inhabitant* and fifbermcn of the ifland of 
Newfoundland, for the enfuing Tea/on only, bread, 
flour and Indian corn, be imported into the faid ifland 
from any of the territories belonging to the faid United 
States, by Britifh fub;e£b, and in BritiCh built (hips 
owned by hi* mijefty's fubjecb, and navigated accord 
ing to the law, and which (ball, in the (pace of (even 
month* previous to the time of importation, have clear 
ed out from fome port in Great-Britain, or fome other 
port of hi* majefty's dominions in Europe, for which 
purpofe a licence (hall have been granted by the cora- 
mi(Boners of his msjefly's cuftom* in England or Scot 
land, or the commiffiimentjf his majefty '  revenue in 
Ireland, or any other perfon or pcrfon* who may be 
duly authorifcd in that kingdom refpccTively, in the 
manner and form bereafrer mentioned ; which licences 
(hall continue and be in force tor feven calender 
montlu from the day of the date upon which they are 
refpeftively granted, and no longer: provided that no 
fuch licence a* aforefaid, granted after the thirteenth 
day of June, one thouOtnd feven hundred and ninety- 
one, (hall be of any force or-frTecl:

And his majefty i* hereby further pleafcd to order, 
That the mafter, or pcrfon having the charge or com 
mand of any (hip or veffcl to whom fuch licence fh*U 
be granted, (hall upon the arrival of the (aid (hip or 
veflel at the port, harbour or place, in the iflaod of 
Newfoundland, where he (hall diicharge fuch bread, 
flour, or Indian corn, deliver up the (aid licence to 
the collector or other proper officer of cuftoro* there, 
having firft endorfed on the back of fuch licence the 
mark*, numbers and content* of eaiJh package of bread,

5. A loom has been invented in Ireland to flour, or Indian corn, under the penalty ot the for- 
weave cotton and linen, by which two web* can be fciture in the faid a A mentioned. And the collector 
woven at the fame time by one weaver, with more eafe or other proper officer of the cuftom* of Newfoundland 
and expedition, and, (as it U reported) with more per- i* hereby enjoined and required to give a certificate to

the mafter, or perfon having the charge or command

bly (ent, in the fpring, into the Baltic \ but w< have 
now, fince we have loft the friend (hip of all the north 
ern maritime powers, no port in the Baltic—we mull, 
therefore, either take a port for ourfelvet from Cathe 
rine, if (he will not be good, or endeavour to nuke up 
matters again wither old friend* the Danes, and our 
new friend* the Swede*.

A woman died lately in Galloway, in Scotland, aged 
I>O yean. Within thefe twenty yein pad, above la 
perfon* have died in that county, aged from too to 
tic,. One William MiHhaU, aged 117, i* dill alive; 
hit food has ever been milk and vegetables, and hi* be 
verage the ftream that runs through a grafly meadow, 
by the fide of hi* cottage.

Mr. Pitt wa* on Monday accofled at the admiralty, 
wkert he alighted from his chaifc, by a man wretch- 
tdly clad, who fallowed him to his houfc in Downing- 

* ftreet, all the way earneftly requefting an audience.   
On hi* arrival there, the minifter humanely ordered a 
temporary relief to hi* feemingly very urgent neceffi- 
Uei, and defired him to call again. He faid he was 
juft arrived in London from a fea pan town in Suffolk, 
had not tatted food all day, and had not the means of 
procuring any. He had once an eft ate of 8ool. a year 
in America, which he waa difpoflefled of in the late 
troubles, and, by a variety of other misfortunes, wa* 
reduced to his prefent nectffity. Hi* name, he faid, 
i* Murray i and that he wa* well known to lord Hood 
wh«n on the Weft-India and North-American Ration*, 
from whom any recommendation will no dcubt be at 
tended to.

Martb 4. On the tsd of February, the common 
report at Paris was, that monficur, the king's next 
brother, had attempted to elcape out of the kingdom; 
but that he had been (lopped by the people.

Order* have been given to keep the whole of the 
Fre«ch national guard* in conflant activity for eight 
days. The pretext is the dread of a counter revolution, 
but the truth is, that it i* expected that tnefdamc* the 
king's aunt*, wUl not be permitted to proceed on their 
journey, but that, after many obfUcIet, they will be 
brought back to Pan*, with or without their cor.fent.

Licence

loundland.

CHARLESTON, (S.C.)
On Wednetday laft a duel was fought between Mr. 

Inglis and Mr. William Alien Deas, in which a bill 
entered the right fide of Mr. Inglis, and wascxtrafltd 
from hi* left bat, unhappy cataftroph: I the unforn. 
pate Mr. Fnglis expired on Thurfday, amidft the pier- 
cing affliction of hi* three amiable daughters, who, 
with an onlv brother now in Europe, are left to lamcat 
the fudden (of* of an affectionate and only parent._ 
The coroner1* inqneft w*s held, and the jury pve* 
verdicl to thi* purport, that he wa* killed by i (bet 
from a piftol in the hand of William Alien Deas.

B A L T I M ORE. Uaj j. 
There are fome calamities, in their nature (b pecili- 

arly ditlreffing, as not only to involve individual* and 
particular families in the deeptft affliction, but to a- 
tend their baleful influence through the various clafa 
of a whole community.    Amongft thefe, tie at- 
timely fate of the much lamented Mr. DAVID Sfi- 
ftiTT, of thi* town, merchant, may be juflly num 
bered who, impelled by the ardour of yooth, aa4 a 
falfc, alas ! too fatal, frnfe of honour, on Fridry morn-

feclion, than one web can be woven in a common 
loom. A committee of the Irim houfe of common* 
have made a report highly in it* favour.

A loan for three hundred thoufand pounds is now faid 
to be negotiating at Antwerp, on account of three illuf- 
trious characters. The term*, as mentioned in the 
Dutch propofals, are u follow : The fum, in exchange 
xnoney there, i* 3,600,000 guilder*. The loan is mode 
for twenty.five years by a lottery. The bond* and 
obligations to be for one thoufand guilder* each. The 
Appendages and revenues of a certain duchy and bi- 
Bhopric are nbeaffigncd in truft to fix noblemen. The 
duke* of Portland and Northumberland, carl Pitzwil- 
liam, lord* Southampton, Rawdon and Malmftmry. 
are the perfoni turned, jointly with Meflrs. Erflune 

£ And Pigot, toool. a year, from the revenue of the 
duchy and bifhoprie, are to be laid out in three per 
cent*, to ferve as a finking fund. The intereft five per 
cent, to commence from the firft of February, 1791, 
payable half-yearly.

E W . Y O R K, Jpeil ift.N

of fuch (hip or veflel, of hi* having received the faid 
licence, fo end «rfed as before directed, and to tranfmit 
the fame to the commiffionen of his majefty's cufloms 
in England or Scotland, or to the commiffioners of his 
majefty's revenue in Ireland, refpeftively, by whom 
fuch licence was granted.

W. FAUKENER.
FORM of the LICENCE directed by thi. order. 

By the commiflioners fur managing and caufing to be 
levied and collected his majefty's cuftom*, fabfi- 
din and other dthiet in [where] 
WHEREAS [name of the perfoni one of hi* ma- 

jefty's fubjecla, refidinj at [place whrrel hath give* 
notice to us the commiffiaaers of his majefty's [cu(loans 
in Great Britain, or revenue in Ireland] that he in 
tends to lade at [fome port of the United States b 
America] and import into [fome port of Newfound 
land] in the [(hip'* name] being a Britifli built (hip 
[defcribing (he tannage and what fort of veflel] na 
vigated according to Taw, wherefore f mater's name!
1_ _ _A__ a\-_.__-l»_sF_l_-_^ i< . . ."

in

ing laft, in confequence of a difpute Uie preceding dtf, 
met Mr. THOMAS HADFIILD in a duel. ^lessee 
had the refpeclive feconch meafured the diftiace, whro 
tnc winged meffenger o/ death flew fwift to execution, 
and by the firft fire of his antagonift, Mr. SicrtuMi 
a lifciefs cone upon the fangumary field, aged 46 
years.  In one infUnt that heart, which fo lately 
glowed wi'h filial piety, fraternal affection, and Hci- 
vem born philanthropy, ceafcd to vibrate, end every 
vital function was exiincV ' ^

Could the advocate* for duelling bat witMft the
heart-rending fcene attendant on Iht* (ad csRaftrophe—
could they be hole1 the bitter drop* of anguilh which
bedew the venerable cheek* of hi* tender sad refpecb-
ble parent*, in being 'hu» fuddenly bereaved of u
amiable ana promifmg fon, " who never gave them

-pail but when he died" could they conceive (what
no language can expreCs) the agonizing paag* that
wring the bofom of fraternal afFcclion, and the fympa.
thiting fadnefs which pervades every fcfling heart, oa
thi* melancholy occafion, they would for ever difctrd
an opinion fo erroneous, and reprobate a practice fo
deftruclivc to the peace and happinefs of msnkind.—
By an adherence to thi* miftaken ide*, the commoDl7
i* now deprived of one of it* brighteft ornsmcnti, Mr.
Sterett being a young gentleman from whole abilities
hi* friends and countryn.cn drew the mod flattens!
prefige* of future eminence.—Though bom in sfli-
ence, he forgot not the children of idverfity, and ca-
deared himfelf to all by the gentlcnef* of his tninocn,
and the engaging fweetnefs of his difpofition bat d*
srtlefs tribute of unaffected encomium paid to kiifX-
mory by every claf* of hi* fellow-citizen*, fonts Ik
trueft cnterion to judge of hi* merit, and i* tk tet
eulogium on hi* vinucs.

On Saturday hi* remain* were configned to the film 
tomb, attended by an uncommonly numerous traia °f 
weeping relative*, and fympathiiing friends, whce t» 
exhortation, elegantly pathetic, was delivered by tke 
Rev. Dr. Allifon. The next day a (ermon. adapted 
to the mournful occaficn, wa* preached, by the l*me 
gentleman, at the Prcibyterian church, to an attentire 
audience, compofed of citizen* of all denominations, 
from the following word*:

it mn*n tf my tifr: I iirill *sww ay*"- 
plaint uftn »nfilf\ I *M faak if tit bilttntfi if ff 
/«/." Job, Ch. x. V. I.

ANNAPOLIS, May j. 
" Departed thi* life, a few dav* fince, in St. Mi 

ry'* county, in the eighty.fourth year of her age, M«. 
/Zmrrir** FifrtJI.—————She wa* an obedient «if«, « 
fond mother, a peader miftreia, and a kind conpafioo- 
ate i

Td be S O L
At Public Sale, 

At (he hbfaibet'i, oa FRIDAY d»

« r T hllj V li° f'y tĥ L l h/Vn r""'^ lc"ert/rom V C"*^. name] reflding \v\w whw jj
Jl ?Jr »? J*.i™' 7* p'rft fiy ' &tln, m"? ,BOt J*6/1 Brltilh fufc?ea>' Md th« no f°«ii"«.
be thought of thu year for B^c.y. The fecond fay, or Indiroclly, hatn any (hate, part or inteWft t
•bout fevenry c«go«. of wheat have arrived during the Now be it known that the f.id f perforfa

Country.born
hi. mt-

laft two or three months, which ha* entirely flocked 
that market • bcfldes large quanlitie* are ' '

hath licence to lade on board the f

therein.
perfoii'* namel He U ufed to plantation work, and i* about

United State* of America, bread, flour and Indian /
. 179!.

Chapman.
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[iam Chapman.

To be SOLD, at Public Sale>
On TUESDAY^ Ae twenty-fourth ioftant, at Mr."'1 Carfi AW/, to fctiify the creditor, of wL Jamei 

Tootel), deceafed,' ' | -

SUNDRY LOTS onleaie, with the improvement! thereon, til. the three lott whereon Dr. Shaaft", Mr^Wjlliam Foxcroft, and Mn. Anne Tooull live, with one other lot. The fituation of ground rent, and termt, will be made known at'the time of (ale. .
JAMES WILLIAMS, Actinj Administrator. 

AnnapolU, May 4, I79t. j . ;.____

OROONOKO
Stands at Mr. NICH. CARROLL'S
farm, called th« Plains, and will COVER at TWIiN-TV SHILLINGS the fcafon. 

»> The cafl» to be font wish toe ma ret 
^ -v JOHN MILLER. 

'79»- /

Of ICE.
of JOHN 'VATKlKSi in the _ ie fsjbicriber, not bcrng Met, agree able to ad««»tl(ment, on the to^h of this infttnt, fr m an uaavotdabJe incident, will be (old on 1'ucfday 'the j/th May next, on the premifes and terras advcrtifed hi Gacette No. »jo6, March zjth. Sak to begin at it o'clock. •.*

H. HALL, Trttftee for 7aJft Jf**a^ Apdl 27, 1791.. - ^ii'^V'i "•" ft *.(l. '•'

FdrSate,
VALUABLE TRACT

4l

A Runaway Servant-
RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, an indented 

fervant man named JOHN SWAIN, a native of Ireland, by profeffion a hair-drciTer, about five feet fix or right inchet in height, about thirty year* of age, thick made, of a dart complexion, black Cycs, and wore bis hair in a (ban queue, of a good add reft j hid OB, when he we*t away, a white E»ch coating fhort coat, a fpotud jeans jacket, nankeen brcecbea, and white (lockings, wore in his (hoes a pair of open worked brafs buckles, and had on a high crowned round black bat, which has a cat round the edge of the crown about two or three inches i he took with him, when he went away, a drab cloth grea&coat, and fun- dry wearing apparel, by which he may change hit dreft i he lived with Mr. David Ocddet, of George- town, of whom f bought hi> time, and waa (ceo Uft to have eroded the Eaftern Branch near that place   Whoever will apprehend the faid John Swain, or fe- eure him in any gaol, fo that f get him again, (hall receive three pounds reward if taken within fifty miles of this place, five pounds if taken within feve»ty-five miles, and feven pounds ten .(hilling, if taken above one hundred miles, or out of thit Aate, befidct reafoa* able cxpcncet, to be paid by
WILLIAM CATON. Hair-DretTcr. Annapolis, April 16, 1791. /

To be SOLD, rt Public
On Saturday the. 1 3th day of May, at the h-mfe of th« (ubJcnber, near the Governor*! bridge,
*-pHE PROPERTY of RicruaV JUwitiisi, I deteafed, confiding of one negro man, a parcel ofrtock of horfet, cattle and hogs; pUnLaoon. ntenfils t with Come houfehold furniture, and a complete fet of joiner's tooli. The tcrmi of We to be made known-OB the dty of fait, by

'   SARAH RAWLINGS, Admx. N. B. AH thofe who have any claim! againA the date of the faid Rirhard Rawlingt, deceafed, are re- quelled to meet on the day of fale, and likewife thofe who are indebted t* the faVd eftate are defired to snake Immediate payment, to . S. R. Admx. Afine.Arundel county, April it, 1791. y

To be SOLO,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

TWELVE hundred ACRES of geod LAND in ona\body, between the heads of Srffafraa and Appoquinimink, the greater part of which it well un bend, and the refidoe well adapted for the production of wheat and Indian corn. The time of payment will be made eafy to the purchafer, and the land difpofed of in low, or otherwife, a* mar be agreed on.
DANIEL CHARLES HEATH. April 16, 1791. 0 tf   ." '

ALUABLK TRACT ofLAWD, io Arnle- 
Arundel county, called HEAD QUARTERS, containing 845 acre*; It i* chiefly wood-hod j the foil pretty gtoxi, and adapted to corn, wheat and tobacco, and it hat a (uf&cient proportion of meadow ttound i it if fifuate in the upper p!»rt of tbe.coui-.ty, about 1 8  | to ttitea from Mr. EllicMt'a mifu. . It will be dif- pofed of for calh, or any kind ot certificate* af their curreaf value, to lou or altogether. For tarther parti- erf**' apply to   _wj

Annttxi'it, "April «i,
G. DUVALL.

op as a STRAY, by 
__ BENJAMIN YIELDHALL. 

fenior, living on the Head o( Severn, 
( in Annf-Arundel county, » fmall bay 

18, aboM four yean old, with a _ _ Aar in her forehead, hat never oeen rode or branded, about thirteen and a half handt feign, with a hanging mane and (witch tail, is withou: Ihoes, and has a (mall white fpot on her near fhoukier. The owner ii defired to P^y^P^fyyii pay cha/gct, and take her away. / <ff* J/g

A LIST of LETTERS
Remaining in the Port-Office, Annapolii, which, if not taken up before the filth day of July next, wiil be tent to the General Pofk-Office af dead letters:
JEREMIAH T. CHASE. Jofeph'ciark, Frederick J Cramer, Annapolis j Richard Cromwell, Anne- Arundel county i Richard Chew, Herring hey » Mary Church, near Pifcataway, or William J. Greer, near the Brick Church ( William Cox, Samuel Cox, or Hugh Cox, near Port Tobacco.

Thomat Dalxiel, Annapolb j Thomat Dorfert, fen. Nottingham.
Benjamin Edwardi, «n Seneca.

}ohn Gwinn, Annapolii. 
ohn Hall, near AnnapolU; John Holmes, junior, Maryland.

William Johnfon, Squirrel Ne^k.
John Kenna, Annapolis.
John Lattin, care of John Sands, Annapolii j Mar- *h* Liyfl», Nottingham.
Richard Mackubin, Annipolli i» Dennit M'Carthy (»), Weft River | Mr. Mafon, St. Ma7*t cqunty.Henry Nkhols, Annapolia.
John Oman («), Annapolii.
Charlei W. Peale, Annapolii.
Henry Ridgery (8), Richard Ridgcly, John Ridout (a), Annapolit i Jonathan Rawlingi, Aunc-Arundel county.
lames Stewart and Didc, Vachel Stcvens (i). Ale*. 

ander Shaw, Anoapohsj Thotnai Snowdem~(a), Pa- tuxent.
Mr. Thuillier, Alexander Tbompfon, Anaan*i!s.Bufhrod HjrafhJnfton, Burton Whetcroft, James

**

Agreeably to the lail will and tertament ot KICHAKD SnXKiti., drceared, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the loth day of May next, at 10 o'clock, If fair, if not the next fair day, on the premifes,
/V VALUABLE trail of LAND, being part of f\. Am»i-Aac»pit MAKOR, containing two hun dred and feventy-eiffht acres', more or left, fituate  bout fix mile* from Pig-Point, five from Queen-Anne, aod fourteen from Annapolii; the land it fertile, well watered, and haa fame good meadow ground, and about fily acres more may be added, with valuable orchards', t good dwelling1 houfe 30 feet by 18, corn and tobacco houfes, and all other neceflary building!. The term i will be made known on the day of (ale, and poffcfiion will be given on the firft dav of Jj- nuary next, with the liberty of feeding the fall before.Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may view the and by applying to Mr. Benjamin Carr, living on the prcmifea. tt

Q X JOHN SHEKELL, 
/* RICHARD SHEKELL.Marcn i

,n .Wekh, Annapolit , Marmadnk» Wyvill, fen. Pig. Point?

 fL S. Green, D.P.M.
No lettera wilt be delivered without the

April t, 1791.By virtue of a writ of wufitit* t*t*uu to me direct ed, WILL BE SOLD, on Tb^/Jaj the 191)1 May next, for ready money, at colonel Francis Ware's, near Port-Tobacco,

PART of a t**a of LAND called SICHOMI, con taining two hundred and twenty-five acres i fun dry likely NEGROES, confiftine of men, women and children j  HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HORSES. HORN CATTLE, and PLANTATION UTENSILS ; the property of the aforefaid col. Pran- cit Wan. Sold to (autfy a debt duajthe ftau of Ma ryland.
JOHN SANDERS, late Coroner 

of Charles county.

To be SO L D, 
new BRICK HOUSE,

/• tkt City tf jfnnapt/it,
TT^ORTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on Churck- X* (Ireet and Crofi-flreet, next door to Mr. Charlei Stcuart't. and oppofite to Mr. Jofeph Clark'i i there it alfo on the premifei a brick building, 30 feel by 18, which may be appropriated for a kitchen, and ware- houfe, if neceffary; alfo, ground fuffieient to make a good garden. The above houfe it well calculated for a (lore, and the accommodation of a family. For tcrani apply to Meffieun WALLACI and Muia.

JOSEPH DOWSON. 
December Q,

PROPOSALS,
For the P*J-NTINC>, by 

By Samuel and John Adamst
BALTIaiOM-TQWW,'

A BOOK, entitled,
V The Sahation of all Menftriftly exa* 

" mined, and the endUJs Puntfhment 
'* of the Damned argued and defend- 
'  ed againft tbf Qbje£tir,nrand rcaffy- 
" ings of tbf late Rev. /)r..Cbauncy, " ofBoJlon, in bis Book, entitled^ Tie 
" Salvation of all Men, Gf<r." .,_

By JONATHAN EDWARDS,  >.%.Ptftr ,f* CAmrtt tt New.Haven.
Tile fubjc& of did book U treated in the follow*

iflg method:
S~*iHAP. i. An account of the chief parts of Dr. \_^ Chauncy'j fylUm concerning future puniQlolcnr, and a comparif'in of thofe paru with each other,.  Chap. a. Whether the dawned delerve any other punilhnifffit than that which U conducive to their per* fonal good. . ,

Chap. 3. Whether the damned will, in fact, luffcr any other punilhment than that which it conducive to their perfonal good.
Chip., 4. An examination of Dr. Chauncy'i arga- tnenti to prove endic/s punilhment inconHtlcnc with juflice.
Chap. 5. I> annihiltdon the punlflunent of the damned t
Chap. 6. The juftire of endleft p«tni(hment.
Chap. 7. Another view of the fame fubject.
Chap. 8. Endleis punUhment confillcnc with good. nefs.
Chap, 9. Dr. Chauncy'i argument from Rom. r. IX. Sec. confidcred.
Chap. id. Hit argument from Ron. viii. 19 24. confidercd.
Chap. II. His argument! from Col. i. 19. 20. Eph. i. 10. and i Tin. ii. 4. considered.
Chap, t a.,Hit arguments from P(a). viii. 5.6. Heb. H. 6 9. Phi), ii. 9 11. i Cor. xv. 14 19. and Rev. v. 13. confidercd.
Chap. 13. His doctrine of nnlverfal blvjiion com pared with hit ideas of moral agency.
Chap. 14. A reply to hit anfwers to the argument! drawn from thofe texts, which declare the punilhment of the damned to be rvtrlafli*f—ftr twr—ftr mtr «atf

fVfr, &C- •.' .
Chap. tc. A reply to hit anfwVrV tAthe argument! drawn from what it faid concerning JaJat, Mark xiv. 21. from what ii (aid concerning the uopardonabto fin and from .the tendency of hit doctrine to Ikenti- oufnefi. !
Chap. 16. The pofltiv 

mem.
Stive evidence of endlcit punifl*.

»inue of an appointment by the governor and council, to dlfpole of all confiscated property now on hand in the ftat^f Maryland, I mall offer at PUBLIC SALE, offatardav the twenty-eighth of May nest, at the ttotftVof Mr. G«rp M**,, at 11

FOUR LOTS in theejty oj1 Ann.polli. *h^SNo. 
3 8 . 61, 6s, and 64 i at alfo the annual ground f u r00"11 "* oue Ol» to* NB. 6f. The fame will be j^o If fpecie. payable at three annual payments, with 
^f* tbeteon the purthafer to give bond with J " i may be approved, by

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Agtnt.

t

The NotcJ HORSE

A K E R,

CONDITIONS.
I. THIS book will contain above 300 pages, large octavo file j will be printed with a new f:nall Pica type, on  good paper, and will be neatly bound, lettered and filleted with gold on, the back.
j. Price to fubicribers will be one dollar and one quarter of a dollar. The money to be paid on the de livery of the books.
3. Thofe whu fubfcribc for fix books (hall hare the, teventh gratis.
4'. The work will be put to prefs at Toon at a firttv cient number of fubfcriben appear.wid \ill be finifhed at expeditioufly as polfible, viitb 4ttp rftte/mJftrif>trit if fent in fealon i therefore fubfcnbcis are deft red to annex their proper addition! and placet of abod.e^
N. B. Subscription paper! (which arc difoerfed through the flues, and put into the handt of gentlemen to receive fubfcriptiont) are defircd to be returned to Meffrs. Samuel and John Adams, Printer*, in Bvlii* more-town, by the lift of July next.
t/> Subfcriptinni taken m by the Prioten-hereof.
Baltimore, April tx, 170.1. ""

W ILL cover MARES thit feafon at Mr. JoTeph 
Cowmas'i, (Weft river) at fix dollars eachmare, or if die nutniry it ptid by the firft of Septem ber next, four dollara will be taken in lieu thereof. The good nroperrka of ihil horfe are (o well known, (particularly for the road) that it it not thought necef- (iry to enumerate then. Good pafturage will be pro. fided at the low price of */> a week each niare, and every care will be tafcea of them, but 1 will not be anfwerable for cfcaM*. 4*r 

.. JOSEPH TAYLOR. 
Weariw, Marci »6. 1791. //)\

SIX DOLLARS Reward.*
TO AN away from the fvbfcribcr, living in thia eJfr 
fx.. on Monday the i8th inltaot, a negro 
JAMES ORK.ER, about twentyVve'veara of age, five feet eight or nine inches highrfuil fnwd well loofc. ing feHow, talki nb\\ and rather a df*w» kok ) had on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, dfriaririg (hirt and troufert, an old caAor hat, carried with him fomt working eloathi. Whoever apprchen<*i the fmd lcl« low, and fecortt him, f« that I cap get him again, (hall receive the aJIP** reward, paid by "

tf ^ I C H A R D W E 
Ancapolia, June jo, 1790.
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To be,
.At Public

T1
On WEDNESDAY the isih ftyjbf JJhc wxt, 

. on tbe prcn<ile», t> ,
^ HAT valuable Icat o< LAND, ih* property and 

ce, ot relidcnce of the late DdmfJ e) Si. ?b- 
Efquiie, known and dittingujfti.d by the 

nume of bTE?NLY, lying in Annc-Arur.del county, 
abvut (our &ilc*~ diilanf fruth.Aiinapotti, «sid Contain 
ing by eiiimation upwanis uf yco acres. The (oil is 
ferule, and well adapted to- planting and farming. 
TIi're arc on the prcmifes a In^ll framed dwelling 
kou.t, titchc >, (Ub'.c«, a largc"^arn quite new, with 

  convenient Mil bKikltng.*, «ud fevenl orttards of

By direction of tTiHiaa CottfttH, Efquire 
the ftate CrMlfyUn?, W.ILL JJE 
dy moneyi afcol. Francis W* - 
i9th;day of I0fty qeji, thr'

agent to 
, for rca- 

ay the "" of

viz*

PART of HAWKINSV BARRENS, containing 
one hur.dredistnd fifteen acres; Fart of COME- 

BY-CHANCE, containing fixty acm.-JyitJg witHin 
cne and a half mile* of Port-Tobacco,  

  LIKEWISBr -, ' 
At the iame.time'and place, will: be SOLD, for 

ready money, two likely JJ EG ROES, one a man, and

in an nlylum,of innocence, ana .eyljr tna 
oqi indpfiry.-f As A. |feft£ W 
is noble chanty arc fo many andJuiDfcLUni, we 
n»pflw»r/.heed'-be ufcd to feture to Tfthciiftft 

' " 6F
,eai

n the ,,ft day of May «t. will be 
SOLD, for.eadycaOv at the We of col, Beaneli, 
in Pifcataway, a trael or parcel of land called EXE 
TER, whereon Nicholas Blacklock, Efqulrc, now re tjtccitent iruir. fmtn which rr.ay bemidT.'tn a favour

mbic >car, tj.ooo piJloaj of citler, equal M any in the fides, containing 216 acirs, more or lefs, ; within three 
flatc. The hnc is b.-autifully fituatcd on the road gule, of Pifcataway-town.
Uaaingfrtoi Upper-M.ir.bon.ugh to Annapolis, with- / ~yr Wm. MARBURY, Deputy Agent. 
in "ne mile  >( S<nith liver, binding on a creek which   rf /\        .________.       
*»,* with farflh ,nd wM fowfv- --      ,   . pinfcney 3,^ GuyCF, ,

Have jufl received, and now opening, at their (lore 
formerly occupied by Mr. Jtft}bWUiiartst

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of

Part of a traft of LAND called PUDDTNGTON, 
or PUDDINGTON HARBOUR, lying on South 
river, and dillant Irom the above land about one mile, 

' containing 1*9 acres, on which are a convenient 
duelling b/<u(e, kitchen, a large new barn, with other 
ou; Boules, and an orchard of ch.-ire fruit.

  LIKEWISE,  
- Part of another traff, of LAND cilled TOWN- 
HlLL, containing too acres, now under leale to Ca 
feb Stewart for the term of fcven years, at eighteen 
pounds current moo:y per annum.

It is annrccu^ry to give a more particular defcription
of the above lands, a* any petlon difpofed to purchsfe,
Hrmld wifli to view them previous to the day of fale.
The lands will be divided into lots, or fold together, as
may be moft convenient to the purchasers, upon three
years credit; one tliird of the money to be paid annu-
ally. Bonds with approved fccurity will be required,
and a conveyance made when the money is paid, by

DANIEL JENIFER, fen.
DANIEL JENIFER, jun. J'

Port-Tobacco, March 7, 1791.

Sheriff's Sales.

act as iruitees ; ana the^r bulinefc niil 
be to lelac), fo their refpeftive neighbourhoods, nit'., 
out pying any .regard to their religious dcnominitioii, 
children, whoie parent*, or nctrctt fnends, arc ion! 
pable, of affording, (hem. the aiivantsg.-s.of eductuon.-  
Thcfe children are to be fcnt to the moft cohTrnicct 
fchoais, and to be furaiQicd with, books, .paper*, 'flitn.

i • i rr f 1 • TP***Jyr.q 9tfri»f Ertici7^ ntcffiify iorJcArnmg.-
It is hoped, that a plan whi»h promifa (ocb SB inv 

p-JiUnt benefit tp the-coauauau»yr-«»d hMtfcii, net 
only to rcfcuc a number of hf Ipleb innocents, from dc. 
ftruiUgn, but to fecurc their temporal and eterhal har« 
pincfs, will obtain the coriiJ a^fobatioii df evAy 
benevolent roin4> The failure of fuch a frheme can 
be owing to r.oini.-.g but the mifconduft or oegligcMc

i ' of t|ic^roflevs,,of which .there cafe be little groucd fcr 
Suitable for the prcfcntand enfuingUeaiaOfwhseh they '-apprehends. »The m.llccs will be jucn uf the Ed

M E R C H A N D I S E,i " '

will (ell low for C*tM.

A few Hampers of Chefiire C'ocffir and 
a few Cafes of Claret.

Acnapolti, April 14, 1791.

J C K S.

St. Morft etmj. April u, 1791. 
By virtue of a writ of vcjuBtitm txftnas, to roe direfl- 

ed from the general court of the weftern more of the 
rV'e of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Monday the 
15th day of May next, at the dwelling plantation of 
John Cartwright, Efq; for ready cafh, ,

A LIFE ESTATE* in the th; rd part of the faid 
plantation commonly called Marih Neck, con 

taining by eftimation 824 acres, mor; or lefs. One 
o:her traft or parcel of land, being part of Chaptico 
Manor, containing i ji acres, more or lefs. One o:her 
tracl :>r parcel of land called Trent Fork, having a grift 
mill thereon, containing i xe acres, more or lefs. Alfo 
one other traft or parcel of land called The Ridge and 
Part   ( Ludgate, containing by cftimation 75 acres, 
more or lefs.

ALSO,
A number of valuable negroes, confining of men, 

wmcn, boys and girls i hortes, black cattle, h»£i and 
fheep, with a variety of houfehold and kitchen furni 
ture ; :lfo. a quantity of corn and tobacco. Sold as 
the property of the above named John Carcwright to 
fatisfv a debt doe the ftate of Maryland, u late collec 
tor of St. Mary': county. '

PHILIP FORD, Sheriff.

ROYAL GIFT,
The large imported JACK from fir A IN, and the

KNIGHT of M A^L T A,
^~ w From the. Ifla*lof MA4/FA,

W ILL ftand st MouNT-Vusoii, and cover for 
EIGHT DOLLARS (and Two SMILHMCS 

 nd Six-PiNCE Virginia currency to tbe Groom) die 
enfuing feafon. PASTURAGE will be hall" a doli-tr 
per week. Thefe feveral i'ums are to be paid at the 
hand before the mares, &c. are taken away. The 
paftures are good, and reroirkably well fecurei ; but 
no warranty will be given agamft eftapes or icci-

insger.
dcnta.' v,. '.+ ••• 6 w

* ANTHONY WHJTING, 
Msrch c, 1791. J

A Young JACK-ASS,
Got by ROYAL GIFT,

/COVERS MARES and JENNIES this fcafon at 
V^S Mr. R SPRIOO'S farm on Weft river, at fix dol 
lars each, the money to be fent with the marcs and 
jennies.

ALSO, Covers at the fame plicK at three dollars 
per mare, a capital four years old c'Jfcntry HORSE, 
got by the Weft river Cta<b Ilorfr, out of a mire of the 
New-England Ctilarri brte.l, that wai well V.nown, 
nnd highly cfleemcd, on Well river, for many years 
pall.

The marc* and jennies will be received by Anthony 
Fox, who will not hr anfwcrablc for cfcapej or other 
accidents. PASTURAGE gnuit. / 6 w

March x8, 1791

rcputaii'in and influence ; their emp'oytnent will net ke 
burtliiRiomc i and it will be the duty of the treafcmi 
to turnifh tbeni punAualty x^i:b the ncceflarp aioner, 
wit'iout breaking in upgn tlic principal. , 

Such is die pr^polcd Auprppriatuia, in the fir* it. 
fl^iac, of the product ' tn\» k>tury, ai.d of ihc m»- 
ne> raifcd, and to be raifed, by. voluntary fubfcripttoo; 
and there is finely grcu&d fof the. moft fangoine expet. 

t taiion, that,.in the courfe cf a yery few yein, tacx 
will ba a fiindadr^- ite tt) the providing acommadkw 
fchool-h^ufc, and the eduntipn of every poor orphe 
in the county. May it not like wife be. hoped, tU, 
under the protr'ti u of Providence, die example if 
Annc.Arur.dcl c ^.itf, mtf give rife to.F.milir iclhnv 
tion.» iu many o.i.cr countits^ and that the bed lad 
firrnefi foundJt.oa will be iaid for. the profpericy sal 
glory of the |Utc. \ 

An incorpciruttoa of thf humane fociety, coaEftias; 
of fubfciiSen and bcnrf^ori to thi>. igUitution, maf 
pnibally be folicited at the next feflion of the lejiHu 
turc.   ' ' 
. Itisdctcrmintd, that gentlemen of-diAindion C|i 
lonune, integrity snd pttriotitrn, fhal! be elecfcd trea- 
furcn. Tr.c public is now informed of i!ie great 
leading principles of that which ArnaA be deemci 
cih:r.vifi; than a laudable undertaking;

The dige!l:-jn of a* entire p^n or crmfthunin i? 
undoubted:y worthy of the attention of the Jcho!t. 
t: c ocntlcman, the patriot and the fia cfrcan. It <*i|l 
be framed with tbe utmoft care and dclibrra-nm i »at 
the puMic may re,I alTuml, that its m»ll iavour^ ebv 
rafters will readily give their .tQi'Unce.

PLANET the LOTTERYr
t jn Tiekcn at r Dollar each, 

i Prize of too Dollar*, 100

1 8f. Mtrrfi etuxrjf, April II, 1791. 
By virtue of'a writ of <vtiulitit*i ixfwuu, to me direct 

ed from the general court ol the weftern more of the 
ftate of Maryland, will be SOLD, for ready nib, 
on Tuefday the i?th day of May next, on the pre-

  2
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8

a? 
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70*

THE DWELLING PLANTATION of Mr. 
Stephen Cawood, called Wedham, containing 

fcjr eftimation 198! acres, more or Jcfs. One other 
tra£ or parcel of land called Cawood's Inheritance, 
containing to acres, more or lefi.

  ALSO,  
Sundry negroes, horfes, black cattle, (hecp and bogi, 

and houfehold furniture, together with a quantity of 
corn and tobacco. Sold as the property ofthe above 
named Stephen Cawood, to fatisfy a debt due the ftate 
of Maryland, as <»ne of the fecuritirs of John Cart- 
wright, Efquire late*c*Urftor of St. Mary's county. 

/J X PHILIP FORD, Sheriff.
t\ ^* _ r^ ' :

St. Mary'] ccurtj, A}tll\\, 1791. 
By virtue of a wnt of "vrntHtiattl txpevti, to me dirccV- 
'  ed from the fnreral court, will be SOLD, on Wed-

nefday the i«th day of May next, for ready cam,
on tht prrtniftt,

A TRACT or parcel of land called Collingwood, 
contai'.inz 160 acres, mqraorlcfs. One other 

trart or parcel of ]|gd called Cotlingwood, containing 
IDS acres, more WTefa. Alfo, one other tracl »r psr- 
ftl of taTrt Tttt?* Bid^am Neck, containing 38 j acres, 
more A feft. Soli si tfce prppiny of Clement Gardi- 
ner, to fatisfy a debt due the (fate of Maryland, as one 
of rhe (ecuritln of lohn Csrtwrigkt, Efquirc, late coU 
fcttorof tt. fciifnrLfdunry.

JUf^ PHILIP. FORD, Sheriff.
^^ , _ _ ^f f^ r . -U1__r_j' ------ _ -

NOTICE is herdby given,

N O T I 1 C E.

ALL perfons having claims agiinft the eftate r.f 
Mrs. SARAH CHEW, late of Anne-Arnndcl 

county, are rcqucUcd to bring them in proved, to 
RICHARD CHEW, Executor.

509 Pritfs. 
tooi Blanks.-

^ k^ * 
a petition will be nrefented to the next 

JL grnnl  ITemSly for an aft to lay off the town 
 f LOWER MARLBOROUGH, in Calvert conn^, 
agreeable t ̂  the original f tan. 4} Bw ° 

April 19,

Orphan School Lottettf. ^

THE de%» of thir LOTTRKY If B filf* fh'e 
fum of 500 dollars, towards boildinp a laigc 

commodious houlc as an ORPHAN SCHOOL, whole 
hofpitable doon Hall ever be open to aa many fur, 
fntiiJItfi jiutb, as a humane and generous public wlfl 
enable uj to provide lor. The children ^vill be tlaatb- 
iJ, ladgt/i and fund, in a decent comfortable manner; 
tk*y will be placed under the care of a nufter of ap 
proved character, who will pay th^ flriaeft attention 
to their monls; they will be taught to rtaJ, writt, and 
to utiderftand *n/WriV, and, at fultable ages, wilf be 
bcund apprentices to valuable trades.

By this charity we hope (with tbe Divine B'sfling] 
to refcue number* of our diftreffed little brethren from; 
many of tht fad eonfequences of ignorance and Vice, 
to furnifh them with the means of riling to places of 
/ww and fnft to 'knUvy, M alfo of mfefulncfi to 
their ttmtiry -t and, whichVs iatfriitelv more inlp-jmht, 
wrtiop* ro te the hapfiy InVmntnts of bring1hg"rt\eih 
to that ktnultJgi of their Crtator, and of fuch jutt fen- 
timents of themfclves, 0d their future glorioiii dcfi»- 
nation, as may enable them to bear up cheerfully under 
tbe troubles of )ife, and (tcadily to perfever* in thoft 
virtuous principles whkn will make them amiable and 
wonhy mfmbcrs of human fociety, and fit. after % 
iMlffythi lift, for an eaff* tranfition into the " fociet* 
of Angeli and fpirits of juft men made perfcfl."    

As this inflitutlon is mod happily calculated (o ren 
der the greatert poffible fen-ices to that part of the com 
munity ffoor tt-fhani) wliich has,' on many accounts, 

claim to our coinpiffipn. and as our 
J-'t a very confiderable benefit from, 

.,, - . -it. nnfortunate youth fnatched from 
the djefttlict)va hatrhts off"

1006
Not quite two blanks M  

Af A N A G f. R $,'
B. T. B. Wort bin flat, C&J./M fr«Jlaft;l?ill 

Irti, yamti H'Maau. Jdn R**!all, Gtergf 
Met Iff-in, Jehu Ca!!ab>.n, Nnbelui Carrtll, J, 
W. Mwraj, R. B. Laiimtr, f. Urttn, Job* " 
T)ofvidkni *JoDH Jlftur t jtolm C*ivi**f /T4w< 
IjfQg'fre/ SfuBUtM* , ' j
' TICKETS m.y likewife be had of tic 

ecmle.'nen, frifnJ- to the inllitution Dr. M. 
C A.Warf.U, fyjor.DmiJIltfii*', C*I. 7 
///», Caff. G>*l«Ha'mm>Mlt tJc. &c. j^

H.

oWiW 
t. Dr.

p J 
»\CU

JOHN FISHER,
. . MAKKET.STKSBT, BALTIMORE

An4 by J ACO B >H U 8 K,
. .   ANNAPOLIi 

Ba'.rlmote, March 8, 1701.

'.... ... Al the Sign dif-tli" GtUetBttJ**** •-•"
Has juft received; arid now opening; !
' his ftore, at the upper end of*Corn-JUil-fticei, lac» 
; the ftadt-r mfe, ' ^J, .,       
. . " '* XGs^*RA,L AifpRTMUHT «f

K8 R;O ;ij'-A..N D I
Suitable for tht preferi andrnfuint! (eafon, 

. ' ,. ..^ill/rirjow'jy.<:*&. 

**

res**
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T H U R ' S DA Y, MAY 12, 1791.
f.-   - lt

On Saturday UA the circuit court of the United Statet, mination between the innocent *nd the guilty: to. the turningf«.r the diftrift of Maryland, w« held in thf? city farmer the) give a paflport ol fecurity \ the latter they is done,by the honourable Jjmcs Wilf.m, Jamei Ircdell aoJ confi^n to   final trial by a uaverfe jury. That a pro J
Efquire*, rthen'the fo'loivirj charge per mc^fure he tneted oat to both, 11 wii>bjc£k oLthe 

pivrn to the graBd'juiyTylbe'prelldiDg judge, hi(jhcll

officer that fuih men bereturmd. When il>Ja 
grand jurici prclcrvc and iliulltate the 

and excellence ot.thtir inftitution.     
•_ .The J*w tua provided, ^aJar a*at ia.pnfliblft b 

public or to provide, that no> improper penont flioukl be placid 
oojurici. It any realc*t>a(>lc4.xcept ou.«iai be ukcn,

WillUm P.tca,   ... ^,   ..  -, ,- ,,,,. ... . . , .
[hell imp.runcc, conuocrcd cither in

1 Mr. NVilfon : m a private pohitoi view
*" The manner in which grand juriea ought to make either to the MhoJc p*nnel, or to paiticUMi1 juiu* Gtntlemtu »f tfx Grand J»n\ . thuir inquiries, well dcterves to be attentively conft- turned on itf-thc whola-paanet, or lu\h juror*, T is highly probable that little deixd. It hu been declared by fome, that grand jurie» OB a challenge ior fueh c-ulr, be qo»flua or let i bufinefs, of a particular nature, arc only to inquire, " whether what they hear be my and an indictment, Kniid by a'grand jury, Mho, '^r _^ will come helore y^u. Perhaps, " rcafon to put the party to anfwer" " that a proba- any of whom, a>c liable to fuch cxcepuoai.^wUl be j§ therefore, no occ»6^n can be fir. " blc caufe to call him u anfwer is u much aa is re- adjudged to be jiull and void.     '   .   'vu-^.. jjr'ter than (be prefent to arfdrefs "quired by Uw." But, indeed, fuch a declaration is in a trial, on which the li<c of the pedfun accufcd ^ you on a ful ject of great, of gr. very little confonant to the oath (the heft evidence of depends, he enjoys a-peculiar privildji a privilege v jr+ neral, and oflalling importance, the law) which every grand juryman is obliged ti uke. fuggefted and sanctioned by the suutt uebags of hu- 'aTthela'mc time, intimately connected with your He fwears th the "^will inquire diligent);"    that manity he may challenge a certain nuraner.ctjurora offir'ial character and views. 1 mean the utility, the " he will prefent the truth, the whole truth, and no. without (hewing any the moft remote <vuie-0l re piwer, and the duty of juriei. ".thing but the truth * As little is fuch a declaration 

In a well onllitmed government, the great move- confonant to.ancient authority ar.d practice. - "In 
merits of the Hate receive their firft f-rce and dire^ion " thofe day«." fays my lord C>ke, fpeaking ol the reign 
i imediarely fro-« the people.jit elections. Tne influ. of Edward I. ° In thofe days (aa yet it ouyht t? rx) 
eireof that force and that direction ought to pervade "indictments, t ken in the absence of the p*rty, wcic a'1 the fuMequeni progreft and (lagrs of the public bu. " formed up n plain and dirett proof, and nit uix>n 
/i t<t. The Mill and geniui of the citizens Onu'd dif- " probabilities or inference." ' S ill as little ia fuch a 
fufe thfir tints and colouring! orer every part of the declaration conlonam t> the voire ol rcilon and I und wrb of (torernment, rnwever finely fpun, or intricate- f-ofe. An indict'ncnt has been nVkd, and wiib no

fyiall degree ol propriety, the verJl'.t of the grand ju- 
ry. " It ought n i r port ill the troth, which it re.

]y woven. In this manner will one inclti nable prr> 
jvrny of a conltitution be preferred and fecnred. It 
 will be ahuiTfi icommnJated to the difpofitions, man. 
Bert and habits, of thofe for ivh >m it is ii.tended.

The adminillraion of jullice, and the municipal 
laws, ii that part ol government which CJIDCS molt'in* 
tiitutely home to the bufmcfs and b'if >mi of men  >

" ouiftte by hw ; and every pin material ought to be
" JV)

jection. In difficult and dangerous emergencies, bow- 
ludden, how inconHant, how cafriri-.*us,'arejoftc»- 
times the emotions ol the- foul I Whajn on <He vciee 
ol the juiors the prifno<rr'» Irfc ia futfcntiedy ja it ua- 
mtisnil to luppoia, tkat his mind, fiuetuatir>{,- irrrn-. 
bling and folicitcas, IhoulJ conrcive prcjuviir**, cvtn 
unaccountable rnca, en the view- d ixir* wlw aH 
called and appear to pronounce hi* laixi. That ths 
fuppofiiion ia not unneur.il, iome^t wifo bavo ixff- 
rieniTd only the feniationa" ol prolcffi''tuai fi/rcpc^hy. en

wirnefs. Tender, itidulginee is (hiwn tollman im. 
ture in that trying hour; ar.d Jjc, u ho h«s (o in^i,/ 
oirur embarrajimcnu lurruuniling aid pufliog Jijrii, 
is iclu-ved. from liiu very cxiiucjaiing. <M c, huwtvcr 
unfounded an unf^x-oti'ablc opinion tl hu juiy. Bv- 
fidea i when he ch^Jlcnges I r uulr, unlels i.e luucid

hjs bet n questioned, and whole relti.tn.iui niaj, 
tSenfoiv, be provoked. His alarm wilj ihtn be 01- 
creuled by ihe- cjn,«juci.c«.» ai the vtry tntaiu whicb 
he t^k to procnt if To remove all thcut di(« 
qu ttu.-Vs from lilt doubting mind, ihe law allow* a 
ch.lUnge f-t cauJe, that has been ovcr-iulcd, tu>fc'c

and juries fcnn an
_ ^^ , . Ills ot u>c utmotl con. 

frquence thflkbe fully and accurately uflderiiooi.. 
A well kn jwl^HnncJi ,o 'betnecn their provinces h«a 
been long rrcrH|nt pod cltahliflicd. Tne jutigw 
docide quellions oTla\« : thcjurie> decide qutliiun* c-f 

' When ihele qucftiooi cjn be dcriJid Icparaiely,

jund by the oath of the indictor*." Now, is it con 
fiftcnt with reafuo or found fenle, that a verdict, found 
up >n oath-^upor. an oath to mate diligrr.t inquiry  
fli >uld be the v^gue, perhaps the viti >n«ry refu't men .

Where the rels'imi of the laws to facts and mnfir 1 ions Iv of probability ? Ought m* moril ceruinty ti Be ...--. _ -  ..  . . .,, _...- ... ,«^.»%- ii obfcare or difficult, and r<f c^nlequence gives rife n deemed t'ie necedry bafis of what is delivered under in citablilhing that c»uic, in tnc opinion ol ttheis, at dio^M and c^ntroverfl s.tSe intetym'i n of flciMul »nd the fandtion of an oblnjati-m fo f <lemn ami fo.lirid ? Mrll as mils own, hi> t bulk rfe will t.e.sct nude. Ja snl'ult' d application of the Iswj i< cDVnti«11y necefla- The d »ctrine, thar a grand jury may reft iatisfied u err. his tiriiid and lulpuious date, he will apprehend tii..t ry. This is the province of ja lpc». But before juf- ly with probabilities, is a d-ctrine ̂ anger.iu* tt well as his unluccclsrul cuallcrge mil not be cniiicU.Miihm.t ri.-e ctn be fully and fitis^actorily difpcnfed, f m-thing unfounded : It is a d /cirinc which may be applied to its effect in tlir mind cl the ji.rcr, whole impartulny fmher, anJ of i'Ttrirunccequa'ly great and extcnfive, countenance and promote the vileft and m->lt oppr<.(G>e u " > - --  " : -»   -> --•--.- .... niu.t be done : The circumluncea attending tranfacti- parpifcl': it may be ufed, in pernkiou« rotaii -n, a> a ons nvift be drvelnped and afrert<ined. In order to fnarc. in which the innocent may be entrtpp-.-d, and u 
wke t!ie pr -per efllmate, anJ to di(cover the srue rr -   fcrcen, under t4»e cover «! which the guilty may fal'i nf things, corfideration mult b: Riven not On'y to ef ape.
»hat is faid, hot to the c'<«rifler and lunation ol the It has been alleged, thft erand j'iri-s are confined invi'nefi who fpeaks it, and to th: crurjflcr and fituati. their inquiries to the bills offered to them, to the cnrtics fucfecdeci by ooe that is peremptory, en of the ptrfon concerning whom it i>fpk«n. Now given them in ditrge, and to the evidence brought be- The-.relative powers of couits 41 t^e orokince of juries op.-ns up^n m: lit us furvcy it lore them by the profecutar. But rhefe nations are interelling ludiicct tf inquiry '- - in all its beauty anJ extent. !('I deceive not m)fc!f, much too contr«cled : They preent but a very imper- 
ue (hi'l return from the rxcuifion fully anJ iigrreably fcci and unlUrisfict >ry view of the duty required from 
convinced, Uut aa eovernn cnt receivca itt firft movirg grind juriw, and of the trull reptfcd in them. They 
force, it receives its lal\ finifcing efficacy, frum tb,e pet. *re n it apptinted f>r the prolejutor, or for the court:
fonal acts and erer^iet of the people. '_ , (i They are jpp-iinicd f.jr the government, aad for the _-~  -.- -,---. -- -_.. -. _--._._ ..,_.If the adminiftration of jufticc were entirefy com- people i anJ of both the govc r.ment and the people it there is no difficulty or doubt concerning theirtrtirted to one fe'ecled boJy of men, deprived by. their u furely the concernment, thar, on one hand, all rate powers. BM, in many c^fcs, the qurliion ol lawfitujtion, and by the functions of their office, from cri nes, whether «i?en or not given in charge, whether i» lo iniihMtely <nil inlepjubl; blended wii'n the qut-f-kaviig many opp^runities of knowing pirtirulsrly the deferred or not dclcribed with pr>lc!fi.>nal (kill, Onuid ti^n of f*ct, Uut the decifna ot <nc nccxHjril^ iu.<ircumflances and chiraetrn of the parties that romc 1 rreive the puniftj nent which the law denounces j and vo'vea the decilnn ot the other. It w*,l be reafJil/before them, it could not be cxpcHed that the proper thst, on the other hand, innocence, however ttr -n«ly admitted on all hands, trut, in ^re icfolui°^an <rf pon^sand practical adjullment flf facts to chsri Atr< would, *ihi\e/jfky accnlatiina drawn up in regulsr form, and of law, th/ gre^'cll itfard oj^ht too* paidt'tKein every inftance. be made, in this c»fe, a competent by actfufen mir(billed in legal array, fliould, on full direction ol the judges.' But ftill u\e quilitooo«cur» tiumier of frnfihle and utiprcjuifced jurymen, fclect- inv.-ftifratim< be fecttre in that protection which the Suppole a difference m (cnujneni bcintxn Ihe-jiK^o«d and affcmblcd for the purpofc, will be bell qualified lauv engages «hJt ftio,(hall enjoy inviolate. The oath aod the jury Hith' ngind.to the law -am lunpnie ib*fir tracing, inveftigatjag'and weighing, the truth, ot'a g-and jaryouo«i-a»d hu oarh is the com million law and the fact IP be. Ib.^lolcly. iqttmovcn, that cueThey will be triers not only of the' facts, Hut a!fo of under which he acta- affigns np limits, except thnfe cannot be fcnled wiSrjOAiCjrmbracing^tit tae l«iVe tin e,the credibility of the witnffles. THey'will be a ftrpng marked by diligence itl'elf, to the courfe of his inqui- a detfrminati'.n ol ihe o»hcr: Wbat is to rjejfl<mefand uniform defence again(1; the jnpuer.cy of remote T Iries: (Why then Onuki it he circumfcribed by more The jury mult do ihrtr duiy, .ai-d.,ib»H vnhoJe-«iai> jdeffetrtre information on orffe han^d, ar.d atainft the pn- cintractai boundarieaf ShaJI diligent inquiry be en- they n>urt decide utK-n the the law »i>yttll HI iht l<<hcil)in|rui(hin| operations 6f (vnemsiic irfliXibility on joined? And (hall the nicanj Jtnd opportunities of in- This d iflrtnr ia pcrtiliarly ajiplicable -m; c.'iinii^ltheoiher. A finale wirWeHs vvill not he rejected by quiry be prohslntcd or rcKrained t No. Their inqui- cafe» s and from thence, ihdeed, djc/|v<* its pectlurthem, becaufe he is finale; n'-r. win they believe t\vo< ties Ihould be made concerning-thk arcufera, concern, importance.' White| person is n b> traod I'M crmtr,witneiTu, if probability and reafon enCQuntcr their tcf> an| the aocJlaiion, astd concerning the party acculed. the jtfttf^iim cjifrgea *|aintl him not ooly the pjr -tirflony. ' Concerning each, of those Mpics of inqviry.ihey (houtd titular faft which has b. en c-immittcdy butaM'^littThrfe are idvantfgel «>ftt>e trjal ty jury even ?n ci, inquiie of not another mutually of the witneffes pro. motive ta wHi.h it owej ita origin, and from which»ilcifosi but it\ critnlnif cafits how much are t&ofe duccd on the part .of the prolacution of fuch other it receives its complexH't>. The airH i» neither«Loadvantages hriphtenfd arid aripreefated'! The cvccutor witnc'fies as fljall'ba oA'rrcd in a proper manner, and only, nor the principal, objcfloi examination andof the latvs (hould1 heVeHect \*irt»'<wn eroi^, r\'^iifive, : by proper perfons. 1'hry ought to gofanherftill  cuffim. On the fecond depe'ds the intidcmcaanH impnrtaqt powers i but, .'whIU It i> necefl'aiv to they ought to fend for fuch ns any of them ihink able crimin«lity of the aMion.- The vcwjirt muttfive fm-h power., It 1t' IfnVMeflMry'b fuard ag'aj ' .... - . . --agajnft to «ive"teAimony thai will be peiaincat and material. mt only upon tie blit allo, piMvtVir incorvrq*icnciei ( bv- .gfllf ript; ta "them j^'per It Would b* e.i(y  in might be ufelul  to dilate un- upon the fccocid : fpr the verdit) mull be to'iexitnfiva eVcki <nd c<Vitr"!a(. Tne ejtrutivc 'rr-wer.'of'pro- 'dcr each »f thofe heads ; but the naiura oi' this, addrds and commenfuwtfl with the charge, / It U no.t nnufaal, u"" er' r*1 M r 'and rinVnc»<. ml^ht 'he 'danprou: ar.d:- will not permit the attempt. 'and, oA M»ny oflcafions, it ii prudent, for the jury if exer-5frd^/r/y by jndg«.« Mraftiiiitj ap.   We have not even yet fceft the full eswnt of the fnft to draw op and «xhibit, in a.fpeciil verditl, « parti- r>T appointed <famy //j!roAr«, for t't'tt ry pofr. repofed in f rand juriea. They are a great eiunael of .cular ftatement of theYacla, and to pr»y from the cqhrt o prtvr'nt thn, t<ro'ptrfu)rio"' *'  "& .One !«,' omfmunirtnion httwflf* thofc -who make a*d admin if- a judgment of the law refuliin* from .them. Bat this that the judges are appnlnieU ,'m :, rha,viqur| tectlwlawa, and tfaofif for whom the laws are made hliey 'are not obliged to dp. They may, if th«y plctfe, uierthrr ̂ is, that a dpublc har'irr    j L- r-rrrent, ai »nd admin iftarcxi. All ihc operation* nt frovernrnen:, find a general verdli>, which deurmitiea «^uaU We" u tilajhyjurr  U placed b.-.vi'een ihr 'iVuy and and <>f its misiiJlcr»\a»id officer*, are within the com- faft and .the law.   $ of theritlrc'n, aivl the (v.arr jr..l tr.c'rtionj of pifa of their -via>w, and releatch. They may fa^geH It may fcem, ar firfr view, rr> oe fimewhat fiJrm. , puhlie i»iproveitjeirtsr asid the modes of rcmovinsr pub- ordinary, thai'twdvt men, untutored in the Diligent Inquiries, ar^' rrcn/mmts to make, lie inconveniences » They way expofe ro public in- jurifprudence^ ftvnit.l be the ultimate   inttrmmt of e F*».»llfliffd to grai. ih/fc vreffnifinenta fnefli.)n, or to r<AMk puniQjrnent, bad public men i th« law, *r$th * r> >wrr to nvrnnjle the dirtcif. rs . f and tru^ to |yy, U die pan allotted to t'ravetf«. ;and baa puWIe m«afurci,:    ,1 < ' theju<»|e», v/h>> b^c mad.e' i»ll>« Itifje^.of riifltrlo«« ?  .-  ...-   . u,, eh and fo irnportiMjtJi the offlcet>f grand juries : elabVrMe refrtrches; an^have, beari teiledr to f-u fcuc J%e th>A repoferl In tt»nd j«IsJci La « point of (treat :lifatufe deliberation^ foetid judgment, and flnA im- nt jtorlcmtrt- fo> tftvh prr.tr ir>n»l ib In) -< <*»1 eoncern. . To t^eni einphaucully hdougi the partiality, art cflentklly requiGte to the adequate rul. But aaeei»*r ex.jiri»»ii«ii of th- (ubje*> v \ ,fn»fifter of being • tetrp? to evil doen, and   prsiifc filment of their high iiuft. They ought, therefore.- oa ao^harv f*~ firrf,! >nn»y appear im- i « * thofe that do well. They are entruftcd w^ib the to be compofW of me« uiain(rui(h<d by their taUnts  rimirml ea/rt, ,ri>« lUfirrt' is,. ach«» l>r «Itody of (ha portals of the Jaw, that into the h'al* and their virtne»-»«/ Jqan eniitl«d to the firft grade of tlmstcd, clo<«lycinnpr>s^v«n*n>iih Die t.vf i w»td dome po.injdfliM May bt ptrmititd roomer.  ehamaer in the county/or A»te, forthe,boHy pf whi«-r» the eluoidatiorr of: fipsh depend.i on « «.i) o^«»a«f\»< ti ' 4WT Hi>, la tlw ^rft inliwwsvjbe imporUiit.dlfcn. diey are feleflea. ta Vtifd*. • {t U tt,t duty of tj* «- partkuUri,. Juiua^.ssaio^y, Upn i^j i«iiku»i|^ *ut
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there:ore, it i* moll eligiole to lewe fc to than, alter « bciore whom the cooviaion (hall be hsd, to as death. Tht proprietor rfcolleflcd a remedy, pre 
receiving thediiidi not the court im legal queltion*. «  the fine fliall not exceed one thcwfend dolUr*, and Icnbed in a late ncwipeper, for cow* overfed on wri 
fo take iato their confidermuoo all the cncuiniumcca « the term of imphfoomcnt (hall not exceed twelve clover, and it inQantly occurea to him, thai a (Urfc;,

«  moBlh*." of any other aliment might be obviated by the fair.
medicine. He therefore had an egg emptied of L 
contents, filled the (hell with ummnglcd tar, ^

   receive any bribe,1 reward or recompence, for con- ciufcd it to be forced down the poor animal's throw 
44 niviae, or diall connive at a falle entry of any fliip In lefs than a minute it vifibly produced good effecb 
44 or veflcl, or of any goods, wares or merchandite, ar.d and in left than a quarter of *n hour the cow was re' 
44 (hall be thereof convicted, every iuch officer (hall dorcd to her natural fl>*pe» and to ported health, uj 

 od whoever were it* •• forfeit and pay a fum not let* than two hundred, aor has continued well ever fince.

take
ol tr.e caie, the intention, ai well u toe Jetts, and 
determine, upon the whole, whether the cocouct cf 
me pnioncr has or h.« «X bcco.W-Uua the mowing of 
U>e law.

The origin «f juries it U not eafy to trace or ex- 
plain : but their antiquity ia unqflefliocably very high. 
One thing u certain the initituuon, at whateier time

ua« invented or "improved,

mo*.
By the fame txw it u enaAed, " that if any officer 

M ot the cultoma Quit, direftly or indireOly, take or

invcniott or itnprnvt n, iloe* honour to human policy : « mure than two thoufand dollar*, for each offence, A certain emhufiaftk character (lord George G or-
1 * ' * ' ' * «« and be for ever cifibied from holding any office of dan) now in Newgate, considering the old provtrn"

 ' trut or profit under the United State* ; and any per- (hat " it u bed fifhipg in troubled water* j" has b_cl|
" fon giving or offering any bribe, recofnpcnce or re- making repeated application! M the court of France
" ward,4br any fuch deception, collufion or fraud, and the French ambaflador, fora remiffinnof the Icn*

it i* the moil aiimiraole method lor the trial and ia 
vclligjtion ol truih, and the left guardian both of 
public and ol private liberty, that tat been hitherto 
Cilcovetcd bv the ingenuity < I man. 

"""""We are t Id by lh^ o«ieb<utc* tfitttffdi*, that 
ftmi, thai Sfart*. that Cank-ge—HUti once to Ircc 
 nd h proipcn n have 'oil tneir liberties and have 
pcrifl»ed TKrir late he hvld* up to the view of ether 
lutes a* a mtmni* ot their own. but there i* one conlb- 
latnrv dittmdioo, whkh he did not take, and which we 
vill apply in our lavour. In Remt, in Sparta, in Car. 
triage, the trial hy jury did »ot cxid, or iva* not pre- 
fcrvcd. The liberties of our country cannot be u>» 
iecurr. while thu trial remain* facrcd and inviolate.

" (hill forfeit and pay a fiim not left than two hun- 
41 dred, nor more than two thoufand 'dollar*, for each 
44 offence."

41 Tnat if any perfon fhall forcibly refid, prevent or 
44 impede, any officer of the cullonv, or their deputies, 
14 or any perton a/filling tnem in the ex-cotton of their 
41 duty, Iuch perfon* lo offending (hall, I r every ot- 
41 fence, be fined in a fum not exceeding four hundred 
" dollars."

44 That if any gxjds, warn or merchandife, entered
Jane* undoubtedly may make mifUkca: they may " for eiportition, wi h a view to draw back the dutie*

rommit error*: they may commit grot* one*: but, 
changed a* they conftantly are, their errors and mil- 
take* can never grow into a dangerous <)ft<.m: the 
native uprightnefs of their fentimcnu will not be bent 
under the weight of precedent and authority. Be- 
fide* i their midake* and their error*, except the ve 
nial ooea on the fide of mercy, made by uaverlc Ju 
nes, ere not without red re U. Of an indi&i cnt found 
by   grand jury, the peiibn indtfled m»y be acquitted 
on hi* trial. If a bil) be returned M igatrtmuT im 
properly, the accuCation may be renewed before ano 
ther grand jury. With regard to the traverfc jury, 
the court, if diflatisfied with their vcrdift, have the 
power, and will exercifc the power, of granting a 
new trial. This power, while it prevent* or corrects 
the efFecl* o» error*, prefen-e* the junldidico of juries 
vnimpairid. The caufe i* not evoked before   iri-

44 or to obtain my allowance given by law on the ex- 
14 pirution thereof, (hill be landed in any pirt or 
41 place within the limit* uf the United States," a* 
mentioned in the laid icl, " all perlont concerned 
44 therein (hall, on indiclment and convittion thereof, 
44 fuffer imprisonment for a term not exceeding fix 
44 month*."

By an *& for regidering and clearing vefltU, it is 
provided, " that if any perfon or perfont fhall tallely 
44 make oath or affirmation to any matters therein rc- 
44 quired to n« verified, fuch perfon or pcrluns (hall 
41 luffer the like pain* and penalties a* fhali be incurred 
44 by perfons committing willul and corrupt perjury."

44 That if any perfon or rxrfont fhall forge, coun- 
" terfcit, erafa, alter or slalfily, any certificate, regif- 
44 ter, licence, permit, or other document mentioned

in the aft, or to be granted by any officer ot the cuf-

abllraft, t* it may be pr- pcrly called, cf the citizen*
 t large fumm ned, felcAod, impaaoclicd and Iwora
 * the former, mutt (till decide.

We now fee the circle of government, beautiful
 nd complete. By the people i * fpring* are put in 
Biotion originally : by the p-*oplc it* adnvniftration 
U coniumiuatco : at tird j at Uu j tbur po^w u prc- 
doroinint and

bunal of another kind. A jury of the country an « tomi, fuch perfon or perfons fhall. for every fuch L ., « ._ : . _  L . _.  ... -M-J -/-.I.- _..:  . ., offence> forfeit ^ fnm of fi>e hundred dollar*."

Thefe la**, you perceive, have a reference to the 
c lleQion and dminidration of the national revenue. 
Tnat revenue ha* hitherto arilcn alt gcther, and it i* 
hopid will long a:ilc chiefly trom duties,and from im-- 
poll*, on article* ol confumption. This mode of tax- 
ati'M is peculiarly fitted to the fituatlon and circnm- 
dances of our national government: It is, of all modes,

Gentlemen,   the lead inconvenient, and the moll productive. Mr. 
By the condiraticn, and cy law, the judicial an- Y*ing, a very ftnfiblc writer on practical politic* and 

tV.-rity Of the United States u veiled in a fuprcme agriculture, obfervcs, in his northern tour, that a " ux 
c urt, in  « irctrit courts, and in di&riH courts. " on live Bock and improvement*, which railcs a mil-

'1 he juntdiflnTj of the circuit cour.t in criminal 
ratter* i> an ot^ed of your immediate attention.

Theie court* h«ve " exclvfive c uiiance of all 
44 crime* and oflence* ccgniiable Mjpr tue authotiiy 
«  ui me United bu.c*," except where it is or fhall be 
cthcrwiie provided by law i aodjhey have " euncur-

lion, is more bunhenlome than otlun un cunfump- 
M lion which raife Gi,timei the lum." The real on of 
this i* explained bv the illulinous Nerkar. " -Taxes 
" on the produce of lan is," lay* he, " are an advance 
" required from the proprietors : Thofe on articles of 
" confumption are rcltraint* laid onespcncd. The

vigilance, vigour and impartiality, in the collection of 
the public revenue. The (muggier offer* tin grollelt 
Infult to the m.jelly of the people, and makes the melt 
pointed attack upon their property. He intuit* their 
majefly t lor he arrogantly ufurpa the power of levying 
contribution* upon them in fraud, or in defiance of 
their high authority,expreffed (blemnly and legitimate 
ly by their reprefrautive*. He attacks their property i 
for, of every (hilling whkh he thu* divcit* trom the

41 rent jurildicli''*! with the diftritt court*, ol the    rtcbet ol thole wh«j pay taxes on their landed income, 
41 crime* and offence* cognisable therein." The « onfi* only ol that incoqe: The richet of thole who 
c/.ifflc* and offences cognizable in the dittriA court* " pay the dutie* on articles of onfumption, are drawn
 re thifc " cognizable under the autbouiy ol the    irotn the income* of each individual in the kingdom, 
«4 United States, committed within their iifpeflm  * and even from thofe of foreigners rcliding in it." 
44 didrifl*. or upon the high teas ^ when DO other To you, Gentlemen, it would furely be fuperfluous 
44 puDifhment than whipping, not exceeding thirty to prove or illudrate the ncccfGty and importance of
 4 ilrrprs, a inc. not e-ceeding one hundred dollars, 
44 or a. term of imprilunmcmt, sot uccccibf Lx 
M month*, i* to be inflicted."

Of fume of the dime* and offence* known to the 
contlitution and UM* ol the United Slate*, I dull give 
you the following very concile account.

44 Treafon ^gainfl the Uoiird State* ccnfifl* »*Jj in 
44 levying war igaind them t or in adhering to their
 4 enemies, gtywg them aid and comfort. No perfon _ ^ -..-.._.__  
41 (hall be attainted of ticafon, unlefs en the ledimony poblic fervice to his'jprivate emolument, they mull tup- 
<4 of two witseffes to the (ameovcn aa, or am cos. phr the deficiency. The United obligatioo*. theretoic,
 4 feffion in open court." of intercll and of honour combine in Rimulating e*ery

44 No attainder of treafon fhall woik eomiptioB of citizen to detcfl fuch pernicious violation* of the law*,
" blood, or forfeitujr, except during theUfcofthc end to drag forth to merited punidiment thofe who are
 ' perfon a«aintcd." i ffil'T of them. To promote thole valuable purpoKs, 

It well dcfcrve* to be remarked here, that, with yon feel yovrfelve* in the charaAer of grand jurymen, 
regard to treafon, a new and great impruveirent has peculiarly bound and empowered, 
been introduced into the government of the United In the conrfeof your burmeft you will find the court

   States. Umder that government, the citizcc* have always dlfpofed to give you their bed affidance and ad- 
Dot only a legal but a copSitutioul (cbirity again d vice. 
the cxten&m of the cn'ae, or the interpretatioa cf - - _ --  

<UeaAm. Treaion*, capricious, arbitrary a»d con- L O N D O N, Ftlr**ry 38. 
flrudive, huve often been the »oft rremendou* engine* »*T^HE l»d letter* from Madras intorm.-thai «n offi- 
of defpntic or of legiflattve tymoy. Evrb in Bug- J[ cer on thatedablifhment ha* projeftcd and con- 
l*nd there have been time*, when, in the emphatic ftruAed a carriage w be ufed for the conveyance of

_ language of parliament ttfcH, f« many " pain* of tree- begpM aod dore* for the army. It has been examin. 
44 fon were ordained hy datute. that no man knew cd and approved of by the military board,'and i* fent 
•• how to behave himfelf, 10 do, fpeak >n fay, for to camp for the infpcabn of general Mcadowt. It .-,...- 
« doubt of fuch pain*." With fneh time* tbe United contain* tent, tent -pole* and a marquee, with a eot, ln th, e h . °7 of 

while their Drefent excellent table. rk.ir» linnnr M r. >-l/M>k. ,-,.^L .^.i _.r. u^- on the mind a pc

tcnce pronounted On him for libels. f.e has 
however, lucceeded; and the mjiifnn ((» ufc j^ r' 
Burke's cxprcffi .n) is to continue tenanted, uuprei 
fenr, (ill the law has taken its full courfe. * 

When the lad letters left Paris, it wo* reported tint 
40*000 concealed aflalins were armed wi:h iemtrd 
dagger*, that they m»y t«r up the fle(h more cfeBB- 
ally, and caufe mortificatiuo I

Another reryirt wa* current, that the Dauphin wa 
gone with Mefdames, and that the child who remains 
at Pan* and pades lor the Dauphin, i* far from havini 
 ny pretcnfun* to royalty, though he greatly rtlemblct 
the heir apparent to the crown o! France.

On the 24th indan't, 30,000 men were lOenblcd 
round the Thuillerie*, under pretence of fomc eiped. 
ed C'jmmo-ion; but, in reality with a view to keep 
alive the fury of the mob aptind every thing and enrf 
body fuppofed to be attached to the old fyrtem, or 
againd every one who differ* in hi* opinion from tb 
enraged denngogur*.

The fame day, an infinite number of pfrfooi if 
both fcx«, and all ages and diitinttion; went to tk 
Luxembort;, and infilled on Monftcur and hi* coolon 
accompanying them to the Thuilierie*, to prennt 
their tfc.pe oyit of the kingdom. It is needkls to sdd, 
that they were obliged to comply Allihenyilh- 
mil/ is, therefore, at prefent under drjct guard. 

lit* I q»ii iritJSnii A/^CTMN f
DUBLIN, Janarj u.

Accounts fnm Deny mention the mclanch Ay cm- 
fcqucnce* of the late Horn, and the damage done u 
the (kipping at fea. Thele accounu, however, afford 
the pleafing intelligence, that vail num^en of vcficli 
have fnicly arrived from America and the Well-Indie:, 
with rich cargocti thu trade i* vary briik and great 
quantities of coarfe lincu* are daily (hipping fot (be 
American ma kets.

The Ume account* add, (hit an armed fchoonet. cf 
18 gun., had landed in the open day, Icvcn milo Uon 
ihc city a quan-ity of t bacco, tea*, and other cooua* 

' band g'>od>, and confiderablc number* of couauy peo 
ple attended and carried them < ff. *

"An experimental j.ntjcnian far me/ in I^etn(er,«no 
hat vifited the Arr.encan comment, and in ih* courfe 
of lad fuearner travailed tlir ugn the provinces of 
Pennfylvania, North-XTarolma, New.York, Cornefli. 
cat, and Rhode-IfUnd, on a tour ot  grkultural im 
provement, relumed lad week, and Vu* broeght ntny

, , State* fl^inm be vifired, while their prefent excellent table, chair*, li^nor cafe, clo«li», trunk and meft-box.

ufeful plans for ploughing, fowing, and prep»ri»| ill 
kind* of foil for the different ipecic* o( ^nin fuitabie 
to their nature*. Anv.ngrl the reft ol the impltmesti 
of hulbandry imported by this curiou* gentleman, b * 
horfetrot, or drill plough f> light u to be earned b/ 
one man, amd arawn by a fingle bead, with wh*b 
two acre* may be prepared for letd in a day, witkott 
dividing the gr.und into ridge* snd furrowi, st is 
praeliled In the co-nmon way. to the lofs of sor* 
filth part ol the land. Of thi* (peeie* of hulb«iry re 
intend* msking a fair trial a* loon u faring ( 
fhall commence, which, if lucceltful will bee 
to vi heat, here, end other winter corn, the 
autumn.

The following CUMM.* node of cheap trayening ii 
hid to have been lately invented and praOiled by an 
fcnglifc fwindler. Having occsfion to go from Dub- 
lin to C.>rke, he hired a horfe to ride lome few mile* 
nut of town j having gone pod a firft Ihge upon tbc 
bead, he kit him in pfedgt for the payment of the 
fecotxl, which vvi* in Ihe fame manner kit behind far 
the charges of third and 6» oo, till by ihi« managrraent 
he arrived at the pUce of his deHin»ii- n without my 
other expencc than that »f the horfe hire i« «bt i'« 
ftage and turnpike.

The preicnt fitvmbm of the United Statn moft »  
fpirc the mmd of every philnnthnpill w.th the BK>« 
pleafing refleAion. and the bolom of every patriot  »* 
fenfatioru more ea£ly conceived than dcftrii.ed.

So great, fuddcn and cnmpUte a trinfitwo lj«« 
weaknelt, coofuOo* anJ dik»rd, to llrcngth, order, 
union and refpe£tability, a* this highly favxtr 
try has experienced, M abfolutely beyond si 

and while it forcibly 
powerful convWion of ihc <

Under ts 
bom the

pro 
f«r

- The top raife*, and the col being appermotl, farm* acondrtutifn fliall continue in force.
teaing wing* the cirizen it covered bom the f«ry comfortable conveyance for a wounded or. fkk ofi<*r, 
Wen of legiflatire tcmpeJIi. __ __ perteflly fecore from weather, wild beads, or reptifc*. 

A* the crime of trealnn is rorrefljy snd nrrmenetrtly In the eommoa road it i* drawn by two oxen, »nd(in
 fcerrained i fo its punirhmem it rellrifled to the pro- the word by three or four. If atjopud, it will prove 
per objea. The inn-xmt are not inrorred in the fate   faring of fifty pound* yearly to cverr officer > and by 
and ruin of the guilty : the right* of blood and of in. reducing the nnmber of follower* of an ea»y in India, beritaace are refpedlcd and preferred.  '-"      ' '-•- -' ...

By an »rt 10 rcunJtie trie eolleflion of duties, it is 
declared, lhaj " io ell cafe* where an oath or alfyflM. 
'_' lion i«, hylhat *&, required from a mader or other
*• pcrfen hav'ng command of a flup or veflcl, or from

government which in {b ftiort * period tui' 
fuch adonlfhiqg effeAi, the people of thcfc ff« U»t<'' 
cannbt *ully re«lize their oblicrion* of gratitude t^"i 
lupreme legid«tor of the unlverfe, f'»r thus 
their feet Into the path* of " Peace. Liberty, 
under the aufpicc* of* free confiicution.

will remove an incumbrance, and fave the company in

1 19 owner or r^ifi^T of gpoda, ware* and ?*mtfir\-

A cow belonging to the reverend. Mr. 
having lately overfed herfelf on potatoes during 

the night, fl>c was foond in the morning fweUed to 4 
wa| eiceedingly reOJcf*, Teemed to fed

N B W -JT A V E N, 1*"* J°-
if m Itttirfam tf» j+<*rt*i Mr. Hi** 
i, dated Manb \J, lo tbt fnolybti

: ta^Cf.

44 We have no nevit of imoortanc*. elfc 
have communicated It vf ith rJ'"^'6 to ln* 
the N«w-H«ve^Gaxtttc. We are in a lat<

'' 
» ""
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c confiicution.

of important*, elfc 
rith rJ««fure to the

tnr:iquillity in itgufl W cur Creek neighbours; even 
v.ur triend     , wh& anticipated fo much danger, 
is under no apprehenfiont from thit, quarter. Several 
Jnditnt rave repeatedly been'down of late to trade 
with oar merchant*, without infult or injury on either 
fide. Our winter ha* been Very fevere, for thu cli 
mate i in one inftahce we had a fnow llorm which 
lifted for three hour*, and though it did not whiten the 
ground here, in many place* in the vicinity the Inow 
was two or three inch** .deep, which wa* countered 
ver? extraordinary. The tjtettfry however, in Faren- 
heit't thermometer, hat never Mien below 17 dcg. 
above o. In Connecticut I am informed, ic ha* fallen 
1C below o- What a furprifing difference in our cli- 
matei I Our fpring has been very temperate i vegeta* 
tion wmes on rapidl), we have pea* rery f.rwani in 
our garden*, and o«r peach trees are in full bloom." 

PHTLADELP. HI A, J}ril 29
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fentral engigemsnt, thirr* cannot be any 3oubt of \ 
favourable jfluc." ...«.'.

At the time of writing thb, certain information had 
been received,, that Tippoo wa* on the fonthorn fide 
ot the Bruvaai; and that aa it i* dated in the proceed 
ing extract, the urand arm)r waj preparing to march; 
leaving the equipage and baggage bch:nd, in the, hope* 
of reaching him before he crofled the river, and de 

termining the bufineft.by * general a&ion. 
7 ' QBthr 6, 1700. 
E*tra3 frtm G. O. camp at Ctimtotsrt, jj/i Siftemltr,

«79°-
 « The commander in chief it extremely pleafcd 

with the report made him by colonel Stuart of the be- 
htvKmr of the officers and men of the detachment un 
der hu command, and thanks them for their important 
fcrvicet.

" The gallant exertion* of colonel Floyd'* and eolo. 
nel Smart'*detachments when followed by thofe of the

Mr. _---.. 
died on the t6th of Oclobet laft, ha* bequeathed a), 
mod his whole eftate, of about fcvcn thouund pound* 
Itcrling, to certain tiuOee* and governors, by whom 
the revenue is to be appfitd f >t cUthmg and educating 
girls, tht children of indigent »ad reputable parent*. 
Thefe girl* may be continued in fchool tor two, three, 
four, or 6ve years, during which time they m«y be 
Uu ? H rttding, writing, arithmetic, needle work, and 
knittiny: and above all, they arc to be mllruftcd in 
th. principlet of religion, and formed to the habit* of 
piet> anil rcAitude; or fuch education, if begun, may 
be completed by thi* plan. A. faperior cl»ft are to be 
better cloathed, and uught fuch other ufeful b'anche* 
of education, a* will qualify them for ailing with pro- 
piety and comfort in a higher ft*tion.

The minifter* of the eftablifhed church in G'.afgow 
 re appointed txufteet for uniting the tur.di; and the 
i»id minifttrs, together with the principal and profeffrr 
of ditinity of the univerfity of GUfgoiv, and a perfon 
«o be chofen annually by each of the kirk Icffion* of 
Glafgow, are appointed go ernort of ihe charity. 

INTELLIGENCE direflly from IN DIA.
By the paper* received by capo in Truxton, it will 

le feen that nothing decifivc had Jtreit done in the <\«r 
vith Tippoo at late at NnvemWr th* nth. A few 
tVirmifhct, the advantages of which to the Eog'ifh, if 
teal, we may reafonahly luppofe exafgeratcd Irom the 
'broiling Ityle of th^fe paper* before action. S^mc ad- 
vmugc*. it will alfo be feen by the 6rtl cxtradt, hive 
b.-en obuined by Tipp-vi, \vho, we are affured, i* in 
f^rce, and need* I ut little fear the lormidable mllit^y 
prrparationt ot die Bn.ifh, and the cjicru^Oi Ot ibur 
afic*. 
frr*» tit Catcrtt* (E*tro) GexiHt, Oa$f/r f, 1790.

By an expref* wh ch arrived yctterdjy evening lii»m 
aVIadrai, advice* ha c txtn riccivcd from ihe <rmv un 
der gencril Mftdrw**, dated the i Tin ultiui >, at Vala- 
dy. By thefe it appean, that the advanced detachment 
of the grand armv, n >twi(hlUn..ing the entcrphfc 'f 
colonel FlnyH,»(lined b/ great jujftment, ha* ma wuh 
m check from the enemy, the particular* ol which 
taint; eoine thus early to our knowledge through an 
authentic channel, we communicate them to the pub 
lic with an afliirtnce that they will lea n tro.u u* iu 
itmnft extent.

The detachment which wtt encamped on the fjuih 
fide of the Bi'va ni river, for the purpo/e of o'llclling 
grain at Scttim-mft^lum, eonfifted of three regiment* 
of dragoons, the )6th regiment of loot, and four bat* 
taliant of frap yi, with the artillery attached to ihefe 
cnrp*. Tippoo hiving, as we announced in our la It 
paper, I'cfcendcd the Ghaut* with great celerity, on 
the i jth in the morning cr/flcd the river in fuch force 
that, during the mod gallant contert for two day*, in 
which the enemy it i* conjectured* mud have fuffered 

' very confidently, the detachment wai obliged to re 
tire, leaving behind fome grain, fix gun* (owing t'J the 
bullocks being killed) and fome b.^igc.

The killed and mofl of the wounded in fo long *nd 
continued a conteft, were unavoidably left onyhc fcld ; 
thry amounted together to about twnhundr«rfr Awwrg 
the killed were captain Hartley and lieutenant A.m- 
Jroot;. of the 36th regiment, with aflitUnt furgeon 
Morri*, and we are particularly ferry to add to thit 
lit the name ol lieuteunt-colonel Dear, of ihe Ben- 
gal artil'cry, who, from hit rank, ficuation and abili 
ties, muft be confidered at an irrerarable loft to the ar- 
tny heferved with, and who, frjrn hii perfonal good 
ciulities tnd acknowledged worth, muft be univertally 
lamented, at well hy hit brother officer* of thit efla- 
b'.ifhmem, as by a numerovt circle of friend*, whiih 
hii chap-flcr has fecured liim in thi* frtHcnxnt.

Upon the firft intelligence th»t general Mkadnw* rr. 
ceived of the dcfcent of Tippoo down rhf Ghautt. 'he 
»ade a forward mnve toward* colonel FTo'.d, and al- 
though a junction wai not enVled fufficienttju ea,rly to 
enfure thu fucceft which would probably fc*J|| atilued 
ft«m their united force, we arc happy to add that the 
two detachmcnn had actually jointed before tnefe ac 
count* came away.

trtm tit Bn>£al 7*"W! 
CALCUTTA, Ot.tlir j-x

- r- --, --  ,  -'«r 5, *» »VAcJ a* tjfojf. 
Tippoo Wat on thii ground yefterday we rotrch 

  «n hour, leaving nor camp ntndin R , he Itofffrr 
arroad i it is reported that his camp was much in want
*» provi(lot)t:-r-two elephant* add twenty camelt laden
*'tfl rocken, from Scrlngapam.im, were taken yefter- 
"" We JBvtJtcome up with hin>» nor can he,, in

at confidant at of hit fxiltcnce, he hu no doubt will 
be attended with the moll glorious fu«.cef», and total 
fuV vcrfion of the enemy i which if they dare wait at 
the fo5f of'the Ghauts, he is happy to think a few 
day* will determine. A brave army like this, who Co 
CJUfc if juD, hu every thing to. hope and nothing to 
fcir."

Mr*. 6. Letter* from Carore of the 1 8th ult. men 
tion the high Hate of dilcipline and fpirit in which the 
army und.r general Meadows wa» it wat In hourly 
expeclation of coming up with Tippoo, and bringing 
him to an aftion The next advices from the coaft 
ma/ be expected to be highly iniertlling.

Other letters of the fame date fay, thit large bodies 
of cavalry of the enemy had been in different directions 
watching, as it wt> fdppofcd, the movement* of our 
army they had not however att.-mpted any thing 
hoftile, nor were there apprehcnfinrts at that time en 
tertained of an attempt upon any part of our force.

Several deferten who have lately joined the grand 
army declare, that Ti;px>'s army in the CVunbatore 
country, it at this time afflicted with a dreadful M£ta- 
tiim of the flux an.1 other diforders, and that provifioni 
of all kinds are exceeding fcarce among them. The 
pmphet hat not only been affccled with that bodily 
di order, but, it it fatd, hat loll that animation of 
mind, which wai went to foim thi. hero'* principal 
chirattcnllic f ,

M A L A* I N V A S I O N.
For fmne weeks paft we hiv£ been favoured with 

accounts from Ava, and other part* to the ealtward, of 
ItJlUle preparations cirrying on there by the Malays » 
l' e cruelty and barbarity of the powerful chialt w*a 
the only intcrcfling view in which they then appeared 
tt> us; r/.icrcforc deeming them no more than the com 
mon error* which man U fubjeA to in the favage ftate 
w>: f>rcb>>re reporting themi thofe preparaujni are 
niw become more ferioua and irapsrran: an immenle 
free hat been collected by powerful Malay chief*i 
whole towns have been ravaged, the helplel* woman 
and children cruelly maflacred, and the hapleft men 
c.rricd by farce t> fill the rank* of their barbarian op- 
preff-srt  fevcral of the petty chieftains in trtttty with 
the Englifh hive been craeily tortured to death, the 
lc£t and arms of othert amputated; the coaft and IflanJ* 
from Malacca to Arr*can are in altrrn, and from a 
concurrence of account* it appear* that they are ^n the 
eve r>f miking a ddcent on our fettlement at Prince of 
Wale'* Illand; a fleet of their war pruws has app.-ared 
off that idand, and the fortification* have been put in 
fuch a flaie of repair in conf;quence u cannot fail of 
giving the invader* fuch a reception »» will make them 
repent their temerity. "'*" 

frcm ttt Catdttla G&ttlH. 
C A L C u T T A, NoixmUr it.

The right hunoarable ^ governor-general hu pub 
licly declared hit intention of proceeding to iVladra.", 
the beginning of next month i and* th ug.i we may 
reafonably cx.xft that fome dccifive blow will be 
firuck be/brt) hi* lordlhip'* arrival, yet his prelence 
cannot fail to be ol the utmoft importance to the pub- 
lie fervke, by giving vigout W our enterprise*, con- 
fi«lence to our native alliet, and forwarding any nego- 
uation* 'hat may be neceffary without the delay of a 
reference to the fupreme council.

NotwhhUtnding the numerous report* that havs 
been daily circulated in town, no intelligence what 
ever ha* been r.-ceived from Ihe grand armv 0«ce our 
Ull l the mail of 241 h ult. arrived yetterday from Mad- 
rat, when an nnerval of dilrteen day* had elapfcd 
without any letters having been rtceival Kpm campi 
there can be no doubt that the interrotJfts l.a»|x:cn in- 
terruptcd by fly ing partiit of the enemy's h'Hfe betwaen 
Tnchinop ly and Caroor; we may infer, however, 
with certainty, that no events can have ukcn place of 
importance. ,

It it with much pleasure, we underfland, that the 
centre army, under colonel Maxwell, h*d aflually 
inarched co the >4th ultimo, into the enemy'* cottn- 
try t>> the fouth-well of Amboor.

The laft «cco«ntt from Poonah, dated the igih ult. 
mention, (bat the Marhatta armv under Purfcrain 
Bho v had greatly increafed in numben j a very vaiua- 
ble and extenfive tnA of country belonging to Tippoo 
had been furxlued, who mvft find himfelf much em-

dewblc BrSrifli forte. ' He has. J>y rrpic% rrHccrd-'ng 
from tlH»lf aoountair.t -nith hi* tataJty u.iae i rr.c i> i- 
tunate attack* upon lm»l|, lictachmcbU ol tin. ci cm; i 
but ha* alway* retired rathe'- Ui^n oppulv a;iy cjiifkcr- 
abIt b jtiy ol troop. .. .'-... . . . '•.

Such of the town*, fem and.pJoce* a» b I. ngcd t> 
Tipped, to the f,nth ward ot the Oli^ura h~vc gciur.lljt 
fubroitied to the britifh arma, Nvimt^t murh rrUkaf e. 
. The main body of Tippdo4* tro >p* apr«:r» fi »in> * 
altogether upon the defenfive. Tnw p4.>ce'> pi r, 
feemt to be, to defend every paf< ot the Oliauu . ».< aa 
to make it difTicuH for hii enemy r> penetrate into tea 
Myfcre a beautiful and fertile c >ur.try which I e* I-.* 
hiad them, from which he draw* provHicn* vl the in ft 
quality in th« greatell pknty., Tippochat m hi*4nr*I 
a number of French officer*, principally engin«.ri *\\9 
will be of great affiftince \ft him in dcUnding tut 
paffe» of the Ghauts, whiih arc well toitincd, *ud 
aJmoft-imprfgnablc by nature. - .  . . :
~ - W IN C KE S-flM&ft-. tyi.n- '—*-

By a French cmigiant juft arrived in tnu.towrt fr rti 
the wcltward, we arc inarmed, tlut ortfoi that o o/ 
ha* put a period to the exifteoccol captain    , Guiauj 
who vtf a leading man atrtongil them, and tncir ift' 
terpreter, by (hooting l,i-n. The. faid rmtgran- lur- 
|her fay*x that it was in c. ntemplatioh among hi* r nv> 
paniory, befbre. be left them, t > abandon the inteni'cd 
feirlemcnt on the Sciow, and proceeded to New* 
Spain.   '

Prince-George'* county, May 6, .1791. 
By virue of a ^rit "f Kirifarin Inm the general i,<iurt» 

WILL BR EXPOSED Tg SALE, f .r reidy caffi. 
on MutJfj t!ie ajH ia<UDi, at tBt late, dwelling K- ufe 
of Bi*j<ari* BrtMf, dctcaled, near Upper Mar'lo- 
rough,

Therefiduc of the PERSONAL
ESTATE of the f.tiJ BcrjaroivB.-oke, c nu'() r ng -f 
NEGROES, Stc. S;ld 10 Uuly i vicbt uue the u.;e 
of M-uvland.   ' .

CHANDLER. Afling Staff

A letter of the fame d*te at the footer it-ceived
«5\* n' ofl re^'^thlc^tiihcr.'fiy*,    Tippoo

 "I 5lht general Mfadaw*. or w af«nd th«GhauM.
»n« former rauch w U wilhtdViB. In the event of a

Bhow had'appried for a (eTMbrccrrter.t of artillery and 
feapoyi from Bombay, previous to hi* commencing the 
fiege ot Dcrwvi in the oiejn time the adjacent coun 
try had been laid,w*A« ni dillreXi the garriluo a* much 
at poffible. .  >< 

May i. Byapemfal of the la'f India pinrrs received, 
it appears that Tippoo hat conllantly avoided a gener 
al engagement j but hat alwayt retired behind- the 
Ghtots (a ridge of fteep mmimains int/ceflible, only 
by a few nw«cx» s&t»)jQvQH approach of any. oouE-

By
Of feudal \hrc banti ami TraJtn eft hit Cjtf.

P R OPO?A L S, . , "
FOR PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION',

Pelofi's Marine Lilt:,
HICH will contain the uwW and 

bound vclllls in every pert i>ii the c 
with other intereiiing «curr«nces : A cumpcn.UjuJ, 
accurate price-current rvill b: added, which i*cnii.fljr. 
intended to accommodate the mcrch«uu and their 
foreign connection*.

It will be beautifully printed, on a nice thin paper 
fuitable tor^auri per poll   an.i delivered u tt.e tun- 
fcTibert, evelHfea weckj, «t tlie price ot one kuuic* 
per annum. ilHL

Thi* Marii<r&jb will be put f> the prefi at f ion at 
a number ot lubicribvr* offc', lutti.icut t<j >.etray UiC 
ncc-flaiy chargr*.

 »  Sublcribcr* t> pay a: the end of every fiV
mouth*

PhiladctpMa. rtS Mav, 1:91. /

. .._ -. ^. .  r ..nuii n nf 
_ RICHARD TARMAN, ab ut 

four mikt Irom Upper Nhrloorou-.-h, 
a f.nall bay MARE, taken up a llray: 
She it niither decked, Landed > r 

_____ tbrjke, t^peara to be about three ycara 
old, fots and g'llopa. The owner it dcfircU u pruvt 
hit property, pay char^et^nd t^bcr away.

M 'V. 170'-

I 'AKtN \t"> »> 4 6 i .v v i, i>f 
ELIE RIOGELY, nving m 

fhe upper part ot Anne-Arund.-l c- un- 
ty, a brown HORSE, about I .uri.enj 

_and a half hands hijth, and branded on 
  ^__^t :̂ ihe near (h)u'dcr thus I. S. th^ near 

hind foot white, and a white fpeck on his right rye.jj-. 
The owner is defired to pr \M Pr^iyty, p y rhart/c*, 
and take him away. /S* Tffo'"*'

Red Clover^eed, ;
S O L D B Y

JOHN FISHER, Brxifh-Makcr,
MARKET.STMIT, BALTIMORE. 

And by J A C O B H U S K.
ANNAPOLIS.

Baltimore, March 8. 171)1.

WILLIAM FOXCROFT,
At the Sign of the GtUtu aV Hiit.

Has juft received, >nd now docffcipg, at
bit ftore, at the upper end Qt'Corjt-tltUtftrccr. iaclbg 
the ftadt-houfe, , >. 4

> A GRNFRA-I ASSOHTMIMT nf ^(f
ME R G HA N D I S E,
Suitable tVth»pt*fent anJ cnfuine fenfjn, which ht 

\TtiI fell loV7 tor <

liK



To be SO^
At Public Sale?,

On WEDNESDAY the i5;h da^ef June *6ct,
oh the prcmifes,

/-|-»HAT valttab'e feat ot LAND, diepn»perry*W 
JL place ol rchdencc of the late Dunef ») St. Tkt- 

tuu Jniftr, Elquire, known and dillinguiOicd by the 
pame ot STEPNEY, lying in Anne-Anu»dcl county, 
about four mile* dtdant from Annapolis, and contain 
ing by ellimation up*ird» ol 750 acres. The loil is 
fertile, and well a^a[*rd to planting and farming. 
There are on the p-cmifes a (mall framed dwelling 
boufe, kitchen, ttablo, a large oarn quite new, witn 
Other convenient out buildings, and Several orchards of 
excellent fruit, from which may be made, ii a favour 
able year. 15,000 gallons of cider, equal o any in the 
ftate. The Und is beautifully fuuated on the road 
leading from Upper-Marlbi'ough to Annap .lia, wi;h- 
tn one mil« of S)uth river, binding on a c;eek. which 
 ixwnds with fine filh and wild fowl. 

  ALSO,  
Part of a traft of LAND cilhd PUDDrNGTOV. 

or PUDDINGTON HARBOUR, lying on Siuth 
river, and diiiant Ir^m the abjvc land about one mite, 
containing *»9 aeres, oa which are a convenient 
d.veiling n ufe, kitche.i, a large new bam, with other 
ou: noules, and an orchird of ch >ice fruit. 

  LlKtWlSE,  
Part of another u*»1 of LAND called TOWN- 

HILL, containinj; 120 acres, niw under leale to Ca-^ 
lea S.ewart ft the teim ol fevcn }ear», at eighteen 
potindi current mnn'y per annum.

It is unneceffiry to giv- a m ^re particular d?fcripti->o 
of tSe abm-e l«nd<,^a any perlbn dllpjicd ro putchafe, 
%roaU with ro view them previnut t> th: day of f.lc. 
The lands wilt be Divided into In-, or fMd together, a* 
may be moll convenient to the purchaicM, upon three 
yean credit; one third of the money to be paid annu 
al! r B mds with approved fecurity will be required, 
and a conveyance made when the money is paid, by 

D \NIRL JENIFER, len ? 
DANIEL JENIFER, j.n. J

Port-Toba-Cft, March 7, 1791.

Sheriff's Sales.

By direction of WiUfrm C*>rfMl, Efqaire, agent-Jo 
the lUc ot MaryUnd, WILL BE &OLU, I r rca- 
dy money, a: cot. Francis Ware's, «n Thurlday the 
ic,th day of M*y next, the lolloping TRAC1S of 
LAiND, via. .

T)ART of HAWKING BARRENS, containing 
J7 one hundred and filtecn acre* ; Part ot LOME- 
BY-CHANCE, containirg fixty acrea, lying within 
one and a half miles of Port-Tobacco. 

  LIKEWISE,  
At the fame time and place, *ill be SOLD, for 

reuly money, me- likely NEGROES, one a man, and 
the other a woman.

And on Saturday the lift day of May next, will be 
SOLD, for ready calh, at the houfe of col. Scare's, 
In Prfcatawa), a trad or parcel ol land called EXE 
TER, whereon Nicholas BlacMock, Enquire, now re- 
fides, containing 116 acres, more or lets, within three 
miles of Pifcjta way -town.

«/* X. Wra - MARBURY, Deputy Agent.

To be SOL D,
At Public Sale,

At the fubfcrfbcr's, on FRIDAY the thirteenth day 
of MAY,

A* likely Country-born

NEGRO MAN.
He is nfed to plantation work, and ia about ,wcn y-one 

) cars of age.

William Chapman.

in fa

NOTICE.
property of JOHN .'V ATKINS.-

I , nan* ot ti:c Ikbicrsb r, njl u,,,8 Ud 
able to.advettUwei t, en the i^h oJ thu mftant, t,ula 
an unavoidable incident, will be UJ on TueWay tht 
t7th M*y nest, en the premifcj and hr cs adveitifci 
in Gazette No. 1306, M^b »5ih. Ule t, begin u 
1 1 o'clock. * 

H. HALL. Troftcs for Job*
April 17. 179'- JX.

T1

S/. M*7*< <* »**, April it, 1791. 
By'virtue of a writ of vt»£tio*i /tftnaj, t> me .'.ir.cV 

ed from the general court of the weftern fh ire of the 
fta'c of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Monday th: 
1 6th day of May next, at the d'.vrlling plantation of 
John Cartwrifht, Efij: (q§ ready c*(h,

A LIFE ESTATE in the th: rd part of the faid 
plantation commonly called Marih Neck, con- 

taining by ellimation 814 acres, mjre or Icfs. One 
other trail or pircel of land, being put of Chtptico 
Manor, contain nit nt acres, more or le's. O «e o her 
traA or parcel of land oiled Trent Fork, ha. ing a grift 
mi'l thereon, containing if, acr>«, more or left. A<lb 
poe other traft or parcei of land called The Ridge and 
Fart of Lujgaic, containing by cliim^ujn 75 acre*, 
more or lei's. . jfll 

A L S O^f
A aumKer of va)uib!e oegrxtflHliUni of men, 

Vfomen, boys aid girisj hirle-, bncTcattle, h'gsand 
flieep, with a variety of houfctnld and kitchen furni- 
tur:; alfo, a quintity of con ani tobacco. Sold as 
thr property ofthj a*:o.'e nim»d J>on Ca-tvright to 
fitnfv a de'n duAtS vflat.- of Maryland, as late collec 
tor of St. Mar^s Verity.

PHILIP FORD, Siicriff.

To be SOLD, at Public Sale
On TUESDAY, the twen-y-lou-t t ioltant, a: Mr. 

Gitrgt M*x*i, u latisl) t.ie cicuicors ol col. J.mei 
T'Otc)!, dcccafcd,

SUNDRY J.OTS on leafe, with tS? irr.pr-.vemcnti 
thereon, viz. the three I ts wVereon Dr. ShjafF, 

Mr. William Foxcroft, and Mr*. Ani:c Tofjiell live, 
with one other lot. 1 he fitunmn < 1 jf'uri 1 rent, and 
tctini, will be made k-<own at <"c 'iirr "| (ale.

JAMES WILLIAMS, AclJng Adm niftrator. 
Annarxilit, May 4, 1701

To be SOLD, at Public
On Saturday the 13th day of May, at the I

lubicriber, near the Governor's bridge, 
HE PROPERTY of RiCHAaD RAwtmes 
dcceafed, confiiling of one negro man, a pared 

of iVork of hnrfes, cattle and hogs» planutioi utrofiv 
\vi:h fame houlcholj furniture, and a cnrn.ilcte I'd of 
joiner's too'a The t<-rms of (ale p be mJ4 
on tb: day of rale, by- -  - -   -  -- -

SARAH RAWLINGS, . . ,. 
N B. All thofe who have any clums a»imft tl,. 

eftrte of the laid Richard Rawlinps. dcceafe!, ^ j^~ 
qa-.-lled to meet on the day of falc, and like »ifc thofe 
who »re indebted to the laid ellate are ticfirel to make 
i'nmctlitte ntyment, t-) S. R. Admx. 

Av e-AruixM county, April 21, 1791. ^V

Annap its, rtpi.i y, IJQI. ~

THF. fuSfcrther V«gs leave to inform the puMV, 
and . it old cullcm-rs in partKular, (hit h: h« 

removed from the tan-yard where he former'y \nti, 
belonging n Mr. Thomas Hyi'e, ID th; hvufe lorn*,', 
occtip.-.l b Mr. William L">»an, aJj ilninjr Nichol.i 
CVrul.'s, Eiq'iire, near t!ie D<xk, wher.- he it now 
finkinp » ne*v tin.yard, at*d intend* '   r'Tinf On the 
TANNING ^nd CURRYING BUSINESS ia all w 
various branches. -

Th Tc gentlemen who pleafe to fav.nr him *H 
their cuilo n, may depend on his otmoil cnJeavouua 
five every fati-fa'tbn that lies in hit pawer. He is 
determined to fell his inateriali it as low a price titlrr 
can be pirclialed in this city, Baltimore-t jwn, orir/ 
other place. ^- V

* A JOHN ADAM lAYT.*.
N. B. Cifi given for hide;, or leather in eichnrt, 

in 1 «ne guinea per ..-ord for bark. J. A. B.

By virtue of an appointnrcnt i y i: c g>tirii r -i.J 
council, to difpole of all c>nfifcated pron^nv m-\v 
on hard in the ftate of Marylsi d. I fti^ll r,(T r at 
PUBLIC S> LK, on Saturday the twcnty-rinhth «-.f 
May next, at the houf; of Mr. Gtsrti A/«M, at 11 
o'clock,

FOUR LOTS in the ci^r of Annapolis, rlr.. No. 
38, 61, 6;, and 641 as alfo tHe annual prrnind 

rert becoming due on lot No 6c,. The lame «i I he 
fold for f|-ecie, pa\s l le at three annual pvrpen»», with 
letal intercft thereon the purchafer to give bond with 
fuch fecuriry as mar be a*n»^»vH, by

WILLIAM CAVIPRRLL. A^-t.

U S I i. L ol the

Si. M*rfi ftMKiy, Afrit 11 , 17(51. 
By virtue o' a writ of ituJilini uefomu, to me dirtft- 

c t from the general cou-t ol the weftern (hore of the 
ftate of Maryland, will be SOLD, for ready eafh, 
on TuefJay the 17th day of May neit, on the pre- 
mife>,

THE DWEEfcjNGr f LANTATION of Mr. 
Step .en Ci'*o^dA called % We(lh»m, containing 

"by eflimstion 19^ acteK more or left. One other 
tra.1 or parcel ol land called Cuvood's Inheritance, 
containing 10 acrci, more or left.

——ALSO,——.
Son Jrv negroes, horfei, black cattle, (heep and hogi, 

 n>l houfeh >ld furniture, together with a quantity of 
corn and tobvcco. Sold as the property of the above 
named Stephen Cawood, to fatiify a debt due the Aate 
of Maryland, «» Vie. ft ,ihc fecuritie* of J<>hn Cart- 

jnwijht, Efquirc Ij^cpllcAor °f >tMn's county.

To be SOLD,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

TWELVE hundred ACRES of f«r,H LAND in 
one body, between the Fear's of Saflifrj snd 

Aproqu'nimink. the greattr pan of uhirh in well ti-n- 
bered, and the refidue wel? nda^ted f r <he pr^'u/li-n 
of tvh»-«t und Indian corn. Tne time of r»ymrnt M ill 
be rn-de e<fy to the purclufcr, and the Und dilp fed 
of in lots, or othcnviif. m m'\ be «->-«< -i

DANIEL CHARLES HEATH. 
April i(S, 1751. A tf

By virtue of a writ of vnJitini txpe**i to me urcf). 
cd, WILL BE SOLD, on Ttn.rjA,, the igth M*y 
neit, for ready money, at colonel Francis Wari'J, 
near Port-Tobacco,

ry 
and

PHILIP FORD, Sheriff.

tracl of LAND called SICHOMI, enn. 
taining two 1-undred and twenty-five acres » lun 
likely NEGROES, cnnfiflinj of men, ^mncn 
children i    HOUSEHOLD FUkNITURE, 

HORSES. HORN CATTLE, and PLANTATION 
UTENSILS i the property of the aforefaid col. Fran- 
ci, Ware. Sold » sadTfy a debt due the (Ute of Ma- 
ryland.

J°HN SANDERS, late Coroner 
of Charles county.

BKG leive to inlum the public, that the i 
under tin:r Jiicfti^n, his Uen f r Vurne m>>ntiis 

revived.. Tint inttitution was founded by an aft of th: 
)cgiil«ure f.-veral j ears prior to the commtncenien: cf 
the :K« war, ani lion became cx'cifivily ufelu\ l'« 
did not il'cspc the fate of almoA every other feat of 
learning duri.:g the times of horror and d ttrtfs Tbcr 
have however at length oilleeled ihe Ica'tered finance;, 
a id prxureJ a tutor, a Mr. M'CoKMUK i ihii tentle- 
man was highly recornmendcd by Dr. Djvidlon, of 
P '.ilndclpliia colleiie.and many other gtntlcinen of iljl. 
tinguifhed ch-.rj.'Kn, n->t inly I r his litcisr)' acqu.rc- 
rnent.i, but alfo for his ncTitude cf conJufl; and iVie 
tiutlets with propriety uff.rt, that t is R-ntletnsn hat 
done honour f> recom.nenda-ion-, this being proved Of 
the proerefi made by his pupils, th: flr.ft moral c«. 
duA which he invariably adheres tJ, anJ the walona 
aitenti m to his duty.

In this a:a.4;mv the L*TIW vi-i GatiK Lsnrc'iji 
BT taught after the methyls praftik-d in the Phi add. 
phia c-liege, f»- F'»un GUINE»> ft* aimm, silj'n. 
tee) board miy be had within one nulc tor Muur. 
prandi currency.

This academy h whWn mw-«i1e and a qnnter «f
the t»vn of Lower-Mailborough, fituated on s dry
an Lhealthy fpot, and retired, thu the youth i
be liable to have their attention drawn off by <
and «xcef> of amufemrnts. 6 «
/ ^/ Signed hv orJer of the bojrj,
0 \ THO. HARWOOD, jJ,
L">'ver-Mirlbjroiigli, March 8, 179'-

t'
hinne

ind

Ufffr Af.rr
fuh cribcr having, lor the Ulis afli m «r 
mninrition of his fecu-itiei.funend're. T

«rd 
is

i^ncfs into the hands of Mr. Wnlttr fttn 
, lot their ufe, and alfigncd to him f-r their Hit all

For Sale,St. Marfi <• entity, Afril^^, 1791.
By virtue of a wrr of -vnttitiui trfma, fi me direft.

ed from the Reneral court, will be SOLD, on Wed- A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, In Anne, 
aefday the iBth day of May next, for ready cadi, J\ Arundel county, called HEAD QUARTERS, 
00 '^oT^ ' i ', . ^  ';«... , containing 84$ acrcfj it is chiefly wood-laml; the loil 

A TRACT or parcel of land called Collmgwood, pretty good, and adapted to corn, wheat and tobacco,
^f\ containing too acres, more or left. One ofher and it has a fufficient proportion of
trafl or pjffel of laad called Collirtgwood, containing
lot acres, more or lefs. Alfo, one other traft or par.
eel of land taj!ed Bedlam Neck, containing 383 acres,
more or lefs. Sold as the property of Clement Gardi-
Btr,. to fatrsfy a debt due the ftate of Maryland, as ore
of the fccunties of John Canwrigkt, Elquire, late col-
leftor of St. Man-'s county.

PHILIP FORD,

ry t 
a(c •'

_-. _,.. . and claiMia"whatf.xvcr, due I > him si I 
 Hereby gita this public n-.tice ol the faid fun 
and alusnment, and defires, that all perf >ns inder* 1 
to him r»n the f«id accounts will mjke paymfiit t^ f;* 
f*id Walter 8. Oundler for the ufe aforefaid, wk«/« 
fully authorifed to receive, and five acquuuocej U 
the fame, as fully as he hlmfrlf tni>;l'« d».

EDWARD LLOYD WAILF.S, SheMf 
3 jL ol Prince-Geo.gL'i county. __ '

. SIX DOLLARS Reward.
r .     f,,UIIe ln ,he upper pan of the county, about 1 8

or zo mile, from Mr. Ellicotf, mills. It ,vill be d,f.
of for ca(h, or any kind of certificates ar their 

current value, in Iota or altogether. For further parti 
cular* apply to 9 W W 3 ' 

** A G. DUVALL.' 
Annapolis, Ar»il »«, t?r)i.

is hereby given,
f I WAT a petlrion will be prefented to tl e next
f «r«cral sflerphly for an afl to lay off fhe tovvn

'.fLOWER MARLBOROUGH, in Calvert county.
 greenWr to i'ie origuial f lafi.

' ' 19» 1791.

AN away from the fuhfiriber, living in i 
_ "the »8lh inrtant. a negro man i 

JAMES ORKER, atxjut twenty-five years of 
five feet eight <>r nine inches hlvh, full fsced we 
iug fcllo>v, talk* flow, and rather a down \r*>* • ] 
on, when he ventawav, a cloth jacket, ofnaUigf 
and rr mfert, an old callor hat, cmied with hi*'' 
working cknw'.s. Whoenr'apprehends the i»» 
low, and f«cur<s h'rm, fo that I can get him  !*" A \t r • i s . j . rt ow, an «cu«s him, fo that can 

All perlOnS inOCDted tO the eltate ft-ll receive the a bove reward. naW by ------------------
of FRANCIS RIDt-iELY, late of Anne-Amr- 
del county, deceafed, are refuelled to make immediate 
payment, and thofe having claims are dcfircd to bring 
them in legally authenticated, to wj

WILLIAM JOICE, A4minUlrator

RICHARD
Ann;-pA1U. June jo

WELLS.

-^ . j,
.frtntftf 0}'

•i'y

IP^Iv-Tfs'.vv1
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And yea \v1H 

mi n,
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PORTLAND, Afril 18. ,. ignorance, credulity and
p"pe having been informed Cip'ain Stickaey, in the brig Minerva, arrived here P^on  c iJ |-T\j» jnin rtut, in mymat new manufafloriei have been on thc-ijth inrlant. after a pafftge of five week* fr im '««ndfi»g the bnlhai.ey of AmericanbuiU here for aqua fmit. vit- Portlmouth, in Ene'and. A numHer of (hip* of the c^ule Of inderxnuehie, the c. ntii,u«ii<nU tU 1riol, and'icVeraT'otBei articTcTad.llnTTTrlpreTrSc: drflneTto the Baltic, were'equTjJ. do«" & thf« «"« com.Dvr.t equally ue^naTui IB*vantageoua to trade, h*s, in or- ping and manning with the litrooll expedition. While bility of the Fiench democracy. - . f . ,der to favour them, laid a duty captain Stickney «»a* in Portfmouth, there wat a warm " 1 he Ajrtcucana have * little too ouch of the lea-on article* of th« fort which arc P«fc. from which no one wa* free -vho could fpeak the -ven ol «heir "cclloo in thtm : 7 hc> appear to tu:O

i 
on

fonii three crown* 60 bayoqur. f.^\\lh language. They were twice on hoard the Mj-« precipitate powde* *7 hayquea nerva. which obliged captain Stickney to fend hii menr p uoci on e-cl, pound olred precipitate, 13 bayo- on fliort, and there keep them fecrewd.
qu»; <>n t.'ie corrolive fublimate, 12 bayoqucii-on 
*.«;h p 'aad of oil of vitriol, go Payoqirea. Cream of 
tu.ur i> alfo t> pa/ an entrance duty of 18 per emu 
ana liijaorice-juice to per cent.

LONDON, 27.

view* and den res inoie to the acquiring ot -g.ia 
the enj'iyneiit <H rational liber-), xnd to ba»e cn> 

:ertained that mifchjevQut opinion, that the Felicity of 
Nation* depends on their riches   They have all., I 
think, been guilty of a dangerous err-.r ip^ihe-nM re« 
Bridling the members of th ir congrci* Iri'ir. ibe enjoy* 
ment of thofe |ucr..fKe "office* elUbliQud by thur au 
thority ; and thit'inay become the lou.ce of < pprcffvff 
taxation, and the foundation of ariltocratic wealth and

BOSTON, jtfrit 27. 
Ctrnmurutallb tf Mafuthifttti.

GENERAL ORDERS. 
  UffJ-^iiarttri, Bt/tt*, April \\, 1791.. 

THE commander in chid tcels the highcft latii^ac 
tion, in contemplating the profperout (late of the militia ambition.Tie ghill of I.iigo JTTIC» h« lately appeared in the of this commonwealth : Fr->m the rrurna and rejnru ' » The unexampled virtue of'jhe French Kgifljturp, ay "*rk t. and h« Inglitened fitne of the houfe- ol the adjutant.gr neral, the infantry, tfie cavalry, and in cutting off thu lource of corftmion. U) depri\n:g keeper* in Market-lane, th*t they declare they know the artillery, all equally merit hit ap-ronation and themlelvea of the emolumcnu of office, tjcta th«m ( n » p t wh.re t > go to be laf- 1 ^ lhanki. In moft of the divifiona, the progrels of mili- footing of merit fupvrior to that which any o:tv r po- Tippjo SJIQ writft a very good 'etter, and for his tary knowledge, hai already lurp,,ffcd that of any pular aflcnibly have ever, obtained.) *nd il.e blight ec. literary proficiency ii pwhabljr indebted to fimc of Jormer period: and he flatten himfelf, that by aeon- ample of thu government, if it lianda en the Uroe our gentle .icn, who have fpent agreeable evcoings tinued attention of the fuperior oficen, it may ftijj be footing aa it u at prcfent, wiih the advantage it will «iin liu miKhtinefi. funher extended. ' confer on fociety, will awe the government of other C >vent Garden Theatre it faid to have con-ained To promote fo valuable a purpose for infurlng the countriea into moderation^ and Jerve aa an antidote 10 on Mm.lay, t.vo th-Hifand f.-ven hundred fpecUtori. happinefa and fifity of our country, he calla up>n all, your American Uaxellcrs againll the Ucuialiiig Thu i» much ab-ive 'hs number it ufed to contain both officrra and men, to pcrfevere in the faithful dif- of oflematioui luiury. '" 't.ie Ute alteratiuni which feldom exceeded Icveo 

kunlred. *
Fit. 24. The report th«t lord George Gordon had 

f irf ken judaifm f r the religion of KU auccU^rt, ia 
got true.

charge of their relpeflive dutie». You'm»y well believe, Sit, thai veryThe commander in chiet erpefls that a'l the regi- ftntiment* to thcfe. which- 1 have ab«M deicril ed, igi

i'fclf frequently pr>ducc* lal.t*.. The pr fidency of command*, accountable, in their particular depart. M. Mira-xau over th: mtional afllmbly hu expired, ment*, to fee the Uw* fully executed. an.I without being diA:nguiih:d by any ad in the le«lt ** -* ' '   -.   danger mi to the lUtes.
The nit) mal affemh'y of France, ft feme fuhflitute 

fir the tax up m !OiMcc.>, which pr -ductd t very large

tue the minds of a very large party in thu C' uniry.-r* 
Mr. Burke, who. may be cuhfhfcrtd aa ihe'mou-n cf 
thii party, and the 'fircnunua fupponer (4 u«<nari< v

v

mentt and corpa will annually be alTemhled and re- 
viewed; that timely and regular arrangement* will be 
made in the fever*! divifion* for tlui pur^fej and that ..... ,_..,. _.._ .,._ _.-..__- ,^rr...... . _.._...When m-ich hirm i* apprehended, the apprehenfnn the m.j.yr-gennal* will h Id ail officer*, under their and arjftocracy, ha» publifhed t work, in vhith .11 m.. __ £j..-i- . ...-.,- .-...« j_- ~_ thtlc rifchta are pertinacloufly defended) and the ir mh

, government and legiflatuie al»ukd with gnat viiu- By thefc mean* only, can military knowledge be lence.   , -t   diflufed through the militia of the commonwealth; by    Though popular in this country, hi* anTwrrer* are them the men will be infpired with an emulation 
honorary to ihemfclvej j they will be paiiint underfj.n, have rcl Ivcd loeitiblilh a niti >nal manulacluri-, difciplioe; and ihe officer* will be imprcflcd with  t which tiSjccj ihall be workod f>r the heiufit 01 ths jurt fer.fe of the dignity and importance of theirfive, lubjccl to the daues paaJ by individual manu 

laeliircn. (Uti n. 
The brigadi:r-eenrrah, the c'lotieli, and all otherThe c'unt d'Art is wi1 pntubly r:mah at Venice, ofHtcrt commanding corp», will be particularly atten till he can have a.i oppiriun.ty ol fp^ki-<g w tlvih.ir live to ih.-covernmentand discipline of their refpeclivc Sicilian mijclle', u v>n t.uir way tj Nipl.t. Toe command* i they will require a puncliul complii'-ce kine i* knoAnti br rich and gentr ur. with the law* and order.; they will encourage bunThe firm of A.oi*, Cmdc, Cal-inne, and Co. i* offi-cr* and men ia » cheerful acqut.fcence ih the exc- d'i'y falling m c itfrqu.we. The firft pcikmage has cuti «n of tl-etn. and endr.vour t/> excite in (hein that foam! it convenient t> Icivc Turin, the lee.anJ h^i 

left th.- dDip ni)»» ->f the JiUc of Wtn.-otbcrg, un.l uc 
thiid wa* adnion.fli.-J n >t 11 Hay a da. at Vicnuu !

The ni:i ina! afle;n .|y .^f Franc* havine <J.-termincd 
to fue M Je Cil.mne t.ral'rgr loin of iioncy, ihe 
only q isilion n >w i», where ui» M.rcurj ol the «rilio- 
etarca can he inunH.

The in i >ml »u "d at Pir!< t'e at pr.'fe.n employed 
ia the u nr<<G m of private g ming ho-jfet. Iftnii 
pl«i i* a^licrrd to, thire will he a very fnrmid* >ic 
cmigra-,on o! the Greet*, «nd we (hall be blcfled with 
iom   incr.-alc oi' ur rrclent ft ck ! ... , ....

\ «dy S. »va« th? other evening in ronverfatbn with t,, complete the Uid con.pan.ie* for the fi:U," It i*A \/ . — _*_. K. \ . _ \ . tit -l_« i . . • .. . r . . . ._.

pallhn fur rt.arti^l atchicvimenu -Ahich alone will 
pmiupt the:n to appear with iplendour io their arm* 
and Hrif*.

And the commander in chief rtquire* that the it-

mi'itia of t. e cotnm >nwca tli, and make regular re. 
turn- tf hit pr -ceei-ing* therein.

The two branche* of ihe legi flat ore, at their lad 
f:fli '0, hav'.ng rrqueU.M the governor " to give order* 
t) the quarter m ilter-gerie/al t" furnijh the artilUcy 
companiet with fi. Id piece* and apparatu*. ammunitiin 
cart*, and furh other equipment* a* the law rrquirx*

<he V.ne im reftdenl, *h   told her, tlut (hi remind - 
ed dim ol the glifa ol hi< cou nry. The Udv defire-l

rutnerous, a* he it con fide red at the dar.fua tf eftjtt- 
cracj here."

From M*«trTTA It ttr tJittr, tfartb i, 1791.
" You huve heard ol the inoui.* ihi* v**y. Ott 

whulc tufmelt fince ha* been to put thu fettlcmct.i ih 
a p Ilure ol defence. The llwkare i* »b- ut ihne 
quartet* <>f a -miie from the p.int, and i* ftr< ng. \^'e 
ha\e enclofcd^n the point about ivtclve acic* fquarr, 
which ia pi( Jlfe^in. We ha\e tliue tln«k-h'.iilc» in 
the Iquare «|Bkrge and hatidiome luililii'f, in the. 
angle ot the ponBhiih-a In all.cne on e«ch bai.k of 
the Ohio and Mu£ingum. When c«jr w rk» are ajl 
completed, (if we are not lurj riled) I ilii.k 500 Irv- 
di*n* would (land no ch -nee li r lucre'* with us. The 
work* at Bel) re and Wolf ere, k arc in a (mailer f»le,

hiaring (nmeihing from ne of thofe leit'einent* j yet 
we hope the tlrenyth ol nheir worU wi I [nvent in «t- 
t«k, lor tlte mm in them will be <qu«l to one th< u. 
f.<nd Indian* without. Surpiilc it a.) we hate to Kar. 
It I* exptcttd th>rc will be an early campaign, which 
(J >d grant may be more lucceltiul than the utt."   
Amnt

Frtm tit Man'trf Cdatiiul, m foftr frinftJ tl Coft-Frt*. • 
fin, tf iht IO/A •/" Mtrtb, t itfttnun tf lit /!«.«

hereby made known, that ord rt have been iflucd to. . - , the quarter.mailer general accordingly. Andlhccom- a further cxa'ana i in t bu'thi»th- gent eman dc. lined ; Qun..cr in chief flittera himlel), that an early equip then aap'i.d t» a nobleman, wh-) 1*1 on ihe oilier ........ . . ..., and ifk.-d ^i n what wittbe peculiuity <>l Venice
he,

it u very fair ard very brittle.1 
The f*fhio:iah!e world i* at prefent very 

with tHn of coote:i<tion. Th
. 'he E ope.nirnt, ih% ex-Kfle.l marrnge of dutir* with exaclnef* and punctuality. And ............. ... 111B , MFLird Paget and the beautiful DtK-heft, and l«Aly. the 0| the artilkry in particular, by »e«fbn of their dif- ing to the general felicity.rt-a'cvolent ficliona witJ» refpefl to .he ch-rming Mil* co U Mjremen-» heing KfTcncd, will feel an additional It ia 13 the cUibSifhinent of the munkipalitywa ow«

thjt event, aliiKJt dtfpaired nf. ...
'I'lii* day wa* preceded bj a morning, thouf b beau- 

tifully ((.rene, fUrced a tear from thole wh'>m M M >

m nt will be lurnifhcd to thole oorpt which arc de- <
fivi'nt. " Never hat the town ol Fori.au-Princrex|«ricnccdHe h-ipej the officer* in every department have.a a brighter or happict day a re union, the m.'it fin-» :j--... .L- : ........ _r. ..-n ..i..u _.:i:.i. _... _.  .1, .L. . ... It wa* the ci.i7.en* of the

murh difired rtc< ncilia- 
 , .. ..-.. __. -... exiHing opinion, that of 

thofe living in peace, of a (Tilting c*cn other, and contnuu.t-

.o,. uia nr, He nipe* the otncer* m every department nave.a a brighter or happict day a ne." juft idea of the impurUic.- of a well regulated militia, cere, of all the inhabitant*. Itcry well TUP- which in tSe only natu al defence nf a free republic,  diitncl* who propofcd thi* Ib rr  y have tne being affured ol i heir rradineft to perform their Icvcral tion. There it now but one e;

Gunnnp. ftunuliis, to inltrucl their C"rpj,.aD4 rcojcr their coin- in a trial for crin. CTU on Mmday, in the court ,n<rrlj a* refpcOablc a» prflib'e. "." ." " ""~~ « e«n non Meat, ihe hulband goi one hundred p^uiul* The commander in chief ha> a full perfutfion in hit«. Th« defendant trti. it appeared, hid g >t rnind, thit alj the offi.en will e»crt rhcitifelve* during duit ha* upurciled   Yellerday morning the l.-ldier» «C-'" DC "urfr ° ^ K» |:*ntry tiut » Bene- the pref-nt fwf .n. And irut the mili'i* of Malta hu- .culed him of having deteived them : They made hi^nfctt*. will ever juft'y merit a oiilinfcui(hed chtnAer account Jo. hi* eonduA) they douht'.efa were convincedin the militia of the United State*.' of hi* being culpable. In the aftcmo n they I'd h m
The

fj'.l v»id by dimagct!

CHESTER, (F*t!o*l) F«W«y 18.
very fiftgula' cireumrlapce ha* been

corn mu pirated to u* f-y a cnrrefpondent "n wh >fe vc- Exlraft tf a Ittttr frtm a *""' .....

By nrdcr of the commander In'rhiff, 
WILLIAM DONNISON, A. G.

we r«n depend. A1> uf three year* ago, - 
Welch fnortfmart, then at Livcrno I, rifing one ihorn- 

* to fffuoie h'n wonrid amufement, and ac-

to the committee, for the piirpul« of obliging him to 
nuke rcparati n lor the mCuln done to the <oivu' Co. 

thatatitr in 1.ox- lour*, in c 'nlfqutncc Ol his («kirg them into hi* pofyJan. It a dtiun tf ibii ceatMtn^iahb, J*tul Martb leflinn on the 291)1 and joth July | be rtlul'd: in Viia i. 1791. did the citiieru implore hi* paidon, e.x|.<>lMif tlem. ' I c»nnot indeed forbear f> communieate to ynu feke* to vbtain ii the tumult w»» eitreme : in vain'
did M. Buudnn on hit I net* beg al IcaH nil Ule""it.

., ... ,.._...^ . . .....,  ..,. .. ....., ...   -
t. ... "dentally llr 'Iling nr«r the d«l;i, hi* fpanicl -which tho^> mixed f«ntiment* of exultation, fear and hipc. did M. Buud^n on ht* I net* beg al IcaH hit lile : in   »ccompanied him. fuddrnly fprunr on board ripe < »' with whichthr p elent (hie ot atfji'a in Europe ha* vain did a thousand viicc» unitid 10 e\^rv iff'it at. Ine diip*, when, to hi« gr at .furp^fe,   wpodc-v-k fi'lcd tlte mind* oi every cealou* fiiead to equal li. tempt to avert hi* cruel late: M. feaululeil, wKovtai. fllr'"l, in a few f«c nd« alter, to hi* inter (iltonifet. berty. .     -  - wounded on the ni.«ht ftl the jgth July, exerted all h.a;  «i>t, he obfrrved that aflight of thofe mi«raior^ Si d*    That wonderful event.the Frepch.revolutinr, fil'i ower to fave it \ feveral ltr<.k«* of thcahrr, eireniud'

brought 10 the inn where he put*T  Though thi. faft Hid nw ar.pe«r in the poWic the final rmancipition of every other fociet, in Europe houle wtre brok«i in pieiei and dettroyd. t that time, it UOut the U'« known by levcral from th^fe nv natehic and-   ijiocratic cliaij». impolrd He WMI the vi^ini of an infant and at Liverpool. . by the violence oi MUM, and, itvited. M . nuuluni by uiion that i»oihlng.-c6uld calu
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witr.elTe.of this fccac, * fcenc ft«tj.aU«w »«» 
exampl/toalUnu.ewl,ow,U,to&>£herap..lprcgrei» 
01 tne revolution. We law the cMotir* ot P-m-au- 
Prince re-conautled with military honfrr to the place 
fr,,n whence tney were taken; oui fr« i,w tbe joy 
br.ghten in me c .umenanco ot all the inhabitants re- 
nn.ted, wh •, t -Kethcr M ith our three rcgimenw, *ere 
present at 'it Dew* in the evening."

—MATRIMONY_

(tttkmed U th« fcrr, . ... 
on the well of the Allcg:ny river, had a ccnunel 
pUced out, who was UrcJ on by two Indians, at lue 
diltance ot n>t m>re than ultccn yards, but he received 
no injur.-, one of the builots cutting the tt.-ap that held 
his pauch, and the «th;r grized hi* fiJe ihtough h.» 
huciing-durt; the centtnel returned tne hre, but alio 
without effect; this firing alarmed the guard, who 
cjtme to tlie place, when another Indian r.ad his gun 
presented to fhoot one ol them, which he obierved,

ISI.A-NDS :D IS COVER ED.
From a Butgul faftr.

Since our laft we have bxcn lurther favoured with 
f >iiic very mterelting intelligence relating to the <hlp 
Gr-titudc, by her commander captain H4y, which 
ltaj«.s, that on her outward bound paffage to Chin* j. 
falling t. the caltward of the iflaods Sanguine and Kar. 
k-jUng, he leil in with two J'mall iflands, uot laid down 
in any chart, or mentioned by any navigatur that be 
know* Of, and ha* great reafon to fuppofc were -

i^

will anlwcr this.
NEWBURY-PORT, Afril ao.

From or.e ewe in tl.c town of Newbury in thcccurfe 
of the pall year his proceeded 1 6 !zmb> In the fink 
place the had three lambs, each of Which have now 
three, and the old one has four this fprir.g.

A corrtfpondcnt oblerves, thit this is an increafc al- 
molt equ.il to that of revenue officers, under cungtels, 

.within the fame (pace of time.
SALEM, Jfril »6. 

Captain Dyrne arrived here fince our lall from Tri 
nity, Mariiiu^uo, which he left the sid of March.— 
lie mlo:ms, tit.t about the izth, a number ot tranf- 
piits, uith 4000 troop*, arlived at Fort-Royal, with 
v. n mi came levcral commiflarics for fettling the affairs 
ol that ailtracled ifland. Fort Bourbon, then in pof- 
feiljoo of ti.e St. Picrre part), immediately wa* given 
u^i to the new general—at. Pierre, however, (till re- 
m >ined in (< ffeuion ot its armed panifans, no demand 
1.xv mg then beeu made ef it. The army ol the other 
party Km-ir.cd cmlt-iiicd all >, but iubject to the orders 
ot tue luicifi'>r el c unt Damas. Three months Irom 
the a<rival of the tra-p* were allowed the viffcls trcre 
to rcci.ivVi..c produce of t.ie ifland unreservedly, after 
which the cult^inar) K Unction* would take place.--St. 
Pi.rre and Trinity, it wo laid, would be open puru t 
FJK Royal in t.ie hurrica ic in >ntht only.

SPRINGFIELD. Jpril a;. 
We a<e happy to inf.rm the public of tl.e 11 rival of 

capuin John liiilt iu thi* place—whj lacmployid by 
the Secretary .1 war, to n-.ak; fueh obie v*ti >i:, as n ay 
Kad 10 the accompliihmcnt ul.iiic oi jc;t uiei.uyned in 
the I 'Mowing certittcat-.:—

THIS it to certify that the bctrr, captain John 
Hills, has been employed hy n.e fi the purple of 
exploring the country Irom Spring fiell to ClurleV ri. 
Ver, arte nuliny accurate tuners her.if, \\ith a view 
to /vcrtain whether aa inland lavi^.i-n would be 
jr« icab'e.

AJ th s oVj.cl it of the higtuft 
| od ; eopie me rcqueflcd t > give I 
and awvicc, .it the na;ure oi the

 t hit fen-ice bit at the fame time rcqaelUng'to know their bidres fo much paintcrt that the real colour of the
(kin could not exactly be alcerta'ned ; extremely i 
ble, and very generous. There were no < 
with tnem, n )r any of their women.

h is much to be regretted that captiin Hay 
not, confident with his duty aa cimtnan er ol a mer. 
ctiant fiiip, alio.v hiutfell futfieient time to exploit 
tiiefe ifland*, the refult of which cannot fail of throw. 
ing new light on geography and natural hilbry, io

what his intentions were in advancing with lo formida 
ble an army into his territory.—Meadow) treated the 
mcflage with contempt, and did not deign to return 
an anf.ver—he proceeded. The next day on the road 
a board was perceived fixed in a conlpicuous place 
with a hand pointing in a particular direction and on

~~ THE WAY TO SARATOGA,
put up prubably by fome of the French officer* belong, n.uch the oujcft oi puil'uit at prefent oi ail the en- 
ing to Tippoo's army, who ma/ have fcrved in toil lightctcd fovcreigns of Eur ;p;. The honoi-uble Eift. 
cwunuy duiiag the laic war.

COLONY at SCIOTO.

tfJ
/»/, 1791.

" The party of Frenchmen which let Philadelphia 
in the month of November lift, with the intention of 
g .ing to Scioto, did not go at tar as that fettlement.— 
Mr. de L——, one of the number, with his family 
and Icrvants, Hopped at Walhingion, where they have 
remained during the winter. The remainder of the 
pan/ went as far a* the mouth of Buffalo creek, on 
the Onio, zj mi'.es beyond Walhington, where thcle 
alfo remained through the rigorous leafon, but ill pro* 
vidcd with the coml'oru many of them hul been accuf- 
tomed to. After the fevered part of the leafon was 
over, fome of them were obliged to leave the mouth 
ot Buffalo creek, and feek flutter in Pittiburg, owing 
to the damage caufed by a hurricane among their huts. 
They have been received by th. citizens of thit laft 
mentioned city with marks of civility and I indnefi— 
important fen-ices indeed have been rendered to tome 
by the citizens of Pitilbu-g. To put a (l»p to the 
JrauJ that lome unprincipled wretches made ufe of in 
their dealings with thcle Frenchmen, a large maj-iuty 
of th: inhabitant ol Pittfturg afleuibled, and relolvcd, 
" That whoever wa> concerned in bargiint with the 
emigrants, (h iu1d tutt inlorm them ol every particular 
relative t> coctracl. in thi. country, and to tell at the 
current price, under the penal y of bung confidired 
by the majority u di(honttl,and it be by them treated 
accordingly."

" Mr. de L—• • •-, whom I ment'nned as having 
fptnt hi> winter at Wafljirgum, h»s purchtlcd a fir.e 
plantation upon the left bank of rhe Mon'inyaheli, to 
mile, from Pntlburg, and has already erecled on it a 
very comfiirtahle and handio:ne habitati-'n Mr de 
C——- and his lady have left Pmlburj with the mtcn- 
ti<*>n of returning to France.

" Thole of the party who flopped at Buffalo creek, 
tr -e took and knocked" him down, the lower pin < i" the have fince dilpcrfedi Ionic have gone to Ncw-Orleani,

Apt I,

blic utility, all 
infoinution 

requite. 
ninth d^y of 

cn hund'td and 
II. KNOX.

r>nc th'-ul 
one. 

it .ir.jf one frn.
N E W - ii R U N S W I C K, M-r 3. 

At H pcwtl), not long fincc, a man, in filings 
tne ol two fcvt dum.tcr, being more turiuus than 
| indent, ll'««d gizn^ at the tiee when I. lung, the

liunk l.^J|(ed uiv'm hit'legs, where he lay in that litua 
triii till another prefent cut off the ttunk, rolled it 
from him, when hi. Icr^s wore Io priced into the ground 
that they could not be got out till priz-.-d up wi:h a 
handfpikoi by this time we may luj-pole tne p -or nun's 
legs cn'.irrly m^(h;J, but fortunately he wji little hu:t 
—in a very few days lie was again cm ployed in felling 
tr-vs in the vvjods, However incredible the account 
tnay appear, it is a fift which ir.ay be depended on.

fame to P.)lt St. Vtncennes, others to the lilinoi* coun 
try, &c. More than ha'f of their lervants have run 
off. All that I have alreidy faid, you will ohferve, 
only relates to the emigrant* who lelt Philadelphia in 
N.member laft.

•• Thofe who'arrived at Alexandria in May or June 
hit, hiving came a* far a* Buffalo creek in Oftober 
lait

India company have, with philanilirop-c emuii'ioa, 
cbfely followed the royal examples. B/ extxditi oi, 
judici iully planned the naiigaiiun of the Indian lct> 4 
brought io a degree little (hurt ot that pcrf.ction ; *nd 
we have authority to announce that two cruncn, coa- 
minded by ojirers of confummate nauticil .bilitk»,i:e 
now fitting out exprefjly to explore and afcertain i':« 
pofition of the Pelews, and other ifla-.d, fiiuatrd • 
thole feis; and to fjrrey the caltcrn paflaf e u Chi^ 
fo neeeffiry to be more Iully known lor ihccommercul 
interclts ol this fettloment. To the gentlemen who are 
t > put this laudible plan into execution, a part of i.'« 
above intelligence will no doubt be found in.cuaicg.

l.ly ii. Sunday afternoon, between one sod two 
o'clock, a fire brAe out in t!\c h.,ufe ol Mr. Reonrcr, 
i.) High-llrect, n.-ar Ei^iuh-ilrcct, wlikh got a lonfi- 
derable height before it »vss dilcovercd i iuttleciii- 
z:nt, with their ufual alacrity, extingui.hcd it txtare 
it did any con tide rable damage —T he accident us* 
occafijncd by one of the joiiU of the building running 
into lhe c.;unney.—It u Ivoped that this accident »ill 
be a cauti m t > e.renters in future to be more eareftl 
in placing their work, when nit only the property, but ' 
the liv s of t'ue citucni are endangered thereby.

On M inday evening, between the hours ol ten >ni 
eleven, a moil alarming Cie broke out in a livery fit* 
ble near the corner of Dock and 1'hiid fticeu. Al 
though the citizens exerted themlclves with their ufual 
alaerity, the number and vicinity of frame buildings, 
which alm-'ll inllantly caught the fiame, owing to the 
unufual drynefs of the fealon, made it have, |nr fomi 
lime, aa alarming appearance. At the fame time thai 
we lymnath ze with the unhappy fuffcrers, wecaniot 
h*1p remarking the IV.viJ.encc, rhit, at th: time il 
happened, it Mas an alrr.olt pe.tcrt calm, cU.etwift 
there is m fdvint; what devallattnn it mifht lave gcct- 
Coned. Seventeen houfct were confumed

Fxtrtfi •/ « kllirfnm Ftrl Pill, fat. Jfril |. 
" The Indian* in this quarter have been very pecc 

able fir fome time t but down the Ohio they arc coo- 
t nuilly doinj miicl.ief. There are many conjeft-res 
in thit country ab ui colonel PrcAoHs bufmcl> in tbi 
Indian country, as it it known he has lelt Foil Fr.nl- 
lin at French creek, in company with the Cornplaow 
and many of his people."

Extra3 tf * Ittttrfnm Harrtflitrg, Jatltl M*J >•, 
" A melancholy accident happened on the ri«<iji& 

aSove the town the night before lafl i a ba'teiu ***, >.«'.ii^ *•*••* •• ivi mm «<uu«iv n^t& |U \ywlUDCr v J
. there fplit; the rvjor pan, that it, about 400, funlt with three y°u "8 men ind two 8 irl * " "' on,' ,
dived to 'the jundlion of the Scioto and Ohio, and the 70" 11! men (wh'ch Pro»c» lo °< P°°r Perl ch/ 'f'
re fettled.in a number of huts built by the company ind the two 8 irl* wert loft - T>1* ht*tmt of ™°le l
New Y..rk, and to thofe hut* they gave the name t"&cd the Ihore were heard about ten o clock, hy

PITTSBURGH, Strll 16. of GALLIPOLH. Thefe emigranu were to have been "yf«op'e. but none fcemed alarmedI atit We Ive
By an expref, which arrived from Ve.mngo I.ft fumHhed onmGoiw by the o.r.panv, but th; fupply the vo.ce very din.nflly, inJ probaby. i .he
J, we .re given lo un.lerrt.nd, th.t ,;,e ,e,!.ers at "» «_? fTanty and huocc.Cone^ the removal of a ^^.ri^JllJ^^^iigiven iwuii»i»in»i»w, %.!•%«..bicniKi*«\ • «., *" _---__ —_._—_._..„ _ t

Colcvtago, were leaving it, and coming down to the rm"™"' Tnf °'h" divifiin led, and in a manner be- ml«ht „
garrif.n at Fon Franklin» th.t from every appearance l"nf ing, to the marquis dc M————, hss parted the lou " d-... n . . , f V. ., W,' h«t «
5 ftroke was intended on dut felt'emeni, .Tfeveml wwer in M.rieitt. Vhe rr.arqui, giving over the idea The fliip Bnthers, eapum Jofuh, •rr^hm"
p nie, of unfri-ndly Indian, h*d bc.n diicoverrd hy « ^'''"15 lh» >"' « *«<*<>. owing to the fituation Sunday, alter a paflage o» five rr.onths, ^Jr"^
icout, tlut ve.e ..u:i that the Cornpl.nter ,nd H.'f- «f «ff»'" W(tLh ^hc IndUn'* "" iuft •«»»«» « *«*• , ! ' ? pl".fin «L-°i'"^' ^ A M 1»S
town h«» upw.ro. of ino wanion in an.l ah.,ui .he £urg, where he tntends to fix himfclf for a time. He f~mfhence in th,s (h,p have returned ^r*' 1^.^.
ganilon, and have runrtrs continually out t. trin? in- "*• bou? l)t • v"v Prt»y p'«m«ion on the Mononga. »»'
telligenc.-, they Ix-ing determined to prjtetl the gJtii- h<- '1 ' ^hich> he 'f11 ' me « he •» 8olnl w *»'^ w«h 35 r / • i c v. f i. u r i. . TV,nmii loots
frn at ,11 events, from ary infult. V n!c". ««« rsmamder of feventy who left France witj f_CiF.Uin Jofi'h fP?ke the fchooner Thomai, Joo«,

Xf n'/z}. Bv Mr. St?\urt Wiilins who arrived here " |in-
en the icvh inft«nt, up the OK'-o, from the Kfr»ahw»y, " ™e marqu'a de M    , ind hi. fon, the vif-
ve have the intelligence, that, juft .before his leaving cnunl « or '«"« Mr. M     and his fon M-

IIUIII I1CI»V« IU KH» Illlp U**C IViUlUVU ai» ^r*«'--- —^ _ -

nor Jid they, during the voyage, experience any kiai'
(icknefs.

Captain J . 
from thi. port, out f ur day., all well.

C.otain |oflah left at Canton the rnipNaney^,Smith- 
of New.York, and lhe fliip Generalwe nave me imeiuttcnct. mat, IUH•ocrore nis leaving - . • •-•••-- ..... ... ———— ...»..,..»..».———— - •- r r.;i ;• fnoi

that place, a m.n h.d comr in almolt dead w «h fatitue MX lhe l*«nwmi ot noblemen) are men of learning DonaMfon, of Rhode-Ifland, erpefled to (ail •» w"
and hunger, who was one of 40 militia that were com- »nd of fenle, and fo u Mr. de L ———. The I a It weekl -

VCVICAJ in   i HICK. iJUiiiy yi^ccf »p« inuii iirjuapiy in *   ---.-^ - - ...... .*..^ •»•»» i*vni w*«» <*nu *««i, %i*uc» *.uninicrv.c» nuin«iiui^i »»"r i »
c-it off hut himfelf. The b->a-, probably, with t!.e w<xw« ">«" w no will bear a comparilon with our brc- m»nuf»flarei, fee. bejt'm lo profper on yt-ur »««
irlt on board, had r«turn*d doun the river. Thii*thfen "' the ""ritime r»«« of the Ilite. the Atlantic. May the bleffing of GOD conli'>«")
happened on the jyth of March, nearly tippofite the 
mowth of the Sciou, on the Virginia fide of lhe river.

P H I I A D E I P H I A M*» f.
f , , P /. V j* ,o ,/* Uiurfrtmf.njl^g, bttdAtnl z8, 1791.

Since v.rirjng the enelofeJ. this town ha* been 
aUnner! by the approach of the Indi.ns. A

^ party of th« miHui draughted at • guard for the fron- who pMcipitMcly wtirecL"

.
Yefterday, the i6th, an hour before day-break, fend peace, unity, and profperity to your vtft 

three lndunl *n" on the centinel of a body of mili- empire. In London you have many hearty . 
*'*' *hich WM P' fted On thc b*Dk' of the All'K«ny. « n J fwm the bell information, throughout .11 E»jl»w- 
opportte to Pittiburg. The man wa. fortunately not There i. great jov among the friends of Ameries kt«, 
wounded, but hi. coat 1**, in two place* torn by the when thing. RO well in -your land, and I can •** 
b*Ht. This firing alarmed the town, lh« mllitii ad. 
vanced, without Mng aSl.

you, from perfjiul obCsrvation, that your
dikow th« kdiMi. increafe, .nd that the credit of the American 

. perpetually rifin|, aU owing t» jw well

l?^lSilmfa:WZ™
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and efficient government. May Heaven long preferve 
your well beloved Getrgt, and continue him to be the 
iriend, the fupporter and guardian of your dear native 
country! America was the firft who itept fourth to 
light up the expiring lamp ol freedom in the world, 
France baa followed her example, and I truft that in 
time, the whole globe will be illuminated with the 
fame pure flame."
FztraS of m ttittr firm Ptrtfltitttb {K^ine) dated 

jffrif 20. 9
" On Saturday taft we had   fcvere ftorm here, 

which began abcut 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and 
continued till one o'clock nexr morning. A Baltimore 
fc'uooner with her carga, and a fchaor.er belonging to 
captain Brown, are funkj a ftiip belonging to Mr. 
Cowper, and a number of other vcfiofc are .ftfhore. 
The tide was higher than wat remembered here for a 
number of yean, w.iiich d^ftroycd a great quantity of 
fait. All the railt, plank, (laves and fhinglej, were 
blown down, and a great quantity Carried away. The 

-thmage done at Norfolk ia bat uiBiog, a*-Uw wind 
blew chiefly from that quarter."

By letters received from Tobago, 'dated April e, we 
 -e informed, that the commander of the i fluid had 
forbidden the exp nation of lugars and cottju to Ame 
rica. And (hat an additional duty of 4^ per .cent, 
bui been laid on ail the rum exported.

WINCHESTER, Affr;.
A French emigrant of ncte, who arrived in this 

town on Fri 'ay lad, in eif.ht days from Galliapolis, 
on the Miami, contndich the report of captain Guion 
being murdered, as mentioned in a former paper.. 
Said emigrant informs, that hi* companions have not 
M yet been molefted by the lavagrs, but were under 
flrong apprehenfiooa ot a vitit from them etc IOM.

A traveller, arrived in this town, who papfd Vyough 
Little-York, Pennlvltacia, the beginning of thu week, 
reports, that be met an exprefc going to Pliiladclphia, 
who informed him that the town, of Piufburg had been 
burnt by the Indians. [This wants confirmation.]

Lad night a Hable belonging to Mr. N. Cartmell, 
about four milet Irorn this town, in which was a ftud 
horfe, was burnt to the ground, and the animal perifh- 
ed. It i* fuppofed to have been tnalicioufly fet on fire 
bj fomc perfon or pcrl'ons.

RICHMOND. May 7, 
Accounts from Fort Pin, (late, that the depredations 

committed by (he favages, within thefe four months 
paft, exceed all former milchiel' that twenty.three 
vhite people have been killed this fide the Ohio, fince 
Norember bft, without counting thofc who fell a 
£*r,fice in going down the river: In confequence of 
v. hich the inhabitants of Pittlburg have been lo much 
a) rmed, as to keep a Ixxly of militia con flan tly p«- 
roling, apprehending a (Urinal attack by the enraged 
favafei upon rheir town.

Accounts from that quarter, fsuthcr (late, that the 
irarxhafiny comn.iOary for the arirTy. ^pow laying in 
I ge uugjzinct ol provinon and torage, in the neigh 
bourhood of Fori-Pitt, and tliat every thing is getting 
ready for the campaign intended againft the Indians 
the cnfuing lummer.

BALTIMORE, M*y 13. 
Paragrnft frtm ibt CWWuui C/tlint/, futlijonl at Bef.

In, M tht t,'r> infant.
" On Monday arrived here his Britannic majefty's 

fliip Alligator, of 28 guns, Ifaac Coffin, Elquire, com- 
mander, from Halifax. On pafling the CaHle, the Al. 
li|[aior faluted the flag of the United States with thir 
teen guni, which were immediately returnfcl Irjhi that 
fortrcls Thu mutual attention in powers, 'wno were 
but lately holtix to ea.-h other, (hews the fuperior libe 
rality ol the age we live in and proclaims to the 
world the wiftcattnn of that memorable inArument, 
the dccluntim of independence, in which our political 
fathers declared that they    (hould hold the king and 
fuhj.fli o» Great Britain aa they di3 the reft of the 
world, OMMI /  mar—

In CHANCKY,

For the Benefit cftbe Female Sex.
A YOUNG LADY, for the fake of humanity, U 

deflrous to inform the public, that (he bad la 
boured under a lingering cocjumptinn upward* of it 
month*, ^edicine, aided by .the (kill ot perfons emi 
nent in th;ir prolcffion, was adminiilctrd in vain- (he 
was reduced to the I ail degree of wciknclt unable to 
walk acrofl her chamber without the fupport of a ftai*. 
lu diw.ijage.ot aer utlttefs, a friend oi the young la 
dy having, by accident, heard of fume extraordinary 
cure* performed in fimilar diforders by Mr. JAMB* 

of the city of Philadelphia, was induced, as a 
igrce, to apply to him. Mr. Read prepared a 

medicine, which was (cat to the Bermuda (flands, 
where the young lady, a native of America, has re- 
fided for feme ytjin. She recovered fa ft from the lime 
(he began to ufe iCaod in little more than three month* 
was rellorcd to perfect health. Well knowing how 
m»ny of her fex fill t lacrilice to that fatal diiorder, 
which has hitherto baffled the (kill of the ableft phyfi- 
eitns in a great meafure, (he wifhei thu to be publilhed 
tor the benefit of her fex, but particularly for thofe of 
her native land, that thofe Ubonring under a fimilar 
ciforder may know where to apply for relief, a* well as 
to exprefs her gratitude to tha^vjerthy man, who, under 
Divine Providence, has been the happ/ inflrumcnt of 
prelerving her lile, and lettering her to health.

t> Ttt PrtKttri in tat JKftrtM flata mtl rtmufid It 
i*/trt tkt mbovtftr tbepttl of fix puttie. f

All perfons having claims againft
the efUte of WILLIAM PRICE, or of JOHN Paici, ex 
ecutor of faid William Price, both late of Queen- 
Anne's county, decealed, are reqoefted to produce them 
properly authenticated, and thofe who arc indebted to 
either of the faid cllate* are defired to make immediate

&7j/«, JOSHUA JCENNARD, 
Adimfniflraror de*txmis non, on the eftate 

/ of William Pricr, and ad mini (Irator with 
the will annexed to Jot* Prici.

•' *• South rivir, May 18. 1791 •

ALL nerfons having claim* againft the eflate of 
BENJAMIN HOWARD, late of Anoe-Arun- 

del county, deceafed, are defired to make them known 
proved aa the law dirccli, and all perfons indebted to 
the eilate of the decesJcd, and all perfona who are in 
dented to him as fhenft of the county, for public 
taxes, county charges, officers fees, or otherwile, are 
recjuefted to m»ke payment, without delay, to my bro- 
tlicr, Henry Hull, wh >m I have fully authorifed and 
empowered to fettle air the affairs of the decealed.  
No further indulgence can be given for the arrears of 
taxes, county charges, and officers lee* i and all fettle- 
ment* made by him, or by thofe employed by him, 
will be valid. Jk+•*••* fffJOL

/ MARTHA 'HOWARD, Executrix.

Tb he S* "* °

payment

N O T I C E.
THE PROPERTY of RICMARU RAwtmos not 

being fold agreeable to aJvertilement, throcigh 
a niidake in the day of ihc month and weik, will be 
fold on Thurfday the 26th inlUnt, on the premifes, 
 nd terms advert Ifed in Gatette No. 2312, if fair, if 
t»t (he ne« fair day. The fale to begin at ten o'clock 
in the lorrnnon.

I SARAH RAWLINGS, Adminiftratrix.6. , 79 ,.

. South-Kivcr, M«y 18, 1791. 
A LL perfons hiving cUimi igainlk JOIII-H How-

"TJ ** D> J^' fc.e °^ Aqne-Arundel county, de- 
«*»W. «re rr^fteftet to make them known legally a.u. 
 "eotioated, and alt per^int indebted to rhe eftate are 
Jjiwefted to make payment v> my brother, Himr 
J^it, whom 1 hav« fuUy empowereal to jtttle the 
»fWthede«.fed. J&»,& & 

/ MARTHA HOWARD,

At Public Sale,* >
UK a5«i uay of June next, 

' : 'on the pfremiles, ' •<

THAT valuable feat ol LANu, the property%if 
pine* oi ruudence ot tne late DatutJt/St. W». 

mil Jmiftr, EJouire, known and diftinguilhcd by th«
 tune ot STEPNEY, lying in Aunc-Arundcl county, 
about four miles dilUnt from Annapolis, and contain 
ing by eitimation upwards of 750 acres. The foil U 
tenile, and well adapted to planting and farming. 
There are on the premile*   Imall iramcd dweftluf 
houfe, kitchen, (tables, a large barn quite new, with 
other convenient out buildings, and feveral orchards of 
excellent fruit, from which may be made, in   favour 
able year, ic,oop gallons of cider, equal to any in ih« 
date. The land is beautifully fituated on the road 
leading from Uppcr-Marlborough to Annapolis, with. 
in OM mile of booth river, binding on   erect which" 
abounds with fine fifh and wild fowl. 

  ALSO,  
Part of a traa of LAND called PUDDINGTON, 

or PUDDINGTON HARBOUR, lying on South, 
river, and dirlaht from the above land about one mile* 
containing 129 acres, on which are a convenient 
dwelling ruu(c, kitchen, a large new barn, with othe» 
oo: houlca, and an orchard of choice fruit. 

  LIKEWISE,  
Part of anotlicr fracl of LAND called TOWN- 

HILL, containing 100 acres, now under leaie'to C« 
leb Stewart for the term of fevcn yeirt, at eighteen 
pounds current money per annum.

It i* unnecedary to give a more particular defcription 
of the above lands, as any perlon difpoled to purclufe, 
would wi(h to view them previous to the day of fale. 
The lands will be divided mM lots, or fold together, aa 
may be moft convenient to the purchafers, upon three 
years credit r one third of the money to be paid annu. 
wlf. Bonds with approved fecurity will be required,
 nd a conveyance rn*de when the money U paid, br 

DANIEL JENIFER, fen. 1 6 
DANIEL JENIFER, Jan.}^ 

Fort-Tobacco, March 7, 1791.

1-^AKEN up as a STRAY, a gray HORSE, about 
fourteen hand* high, has three (hoc* on, which 

appear to be much worn, no perceivable mark or brand. 
The owner it defired to take him away, and fay charges 
to ' H U^M PHRY BELT,

near Bladenfuurgh. 
Prince-George's county. May 7, '79' '

By virtue* of an appointment by die governor and 
council, to difpolc of all confifcated property now 
on har.d in the date of Maryland, I (hall offer at

F>OUR LOTS in the city of Annapolis, viz. No. 
38, 62, 65, and 64 i a* alfo the annual ground 

rent becoming due on lot No. 6$. The fame will be 
fold for fpecie, payable at three annual payments, with 
legal inter eft tlicieon   the purchafcr to give bond with 
fuch rccuniy as may be approved, by

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Agent.

To be SOLD,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

qpWELVE hundred ACRES of good LAND in 
X one body, between the head* of Saflafrsi and 

Appoquinimink, the greatrr part of which is well tin- 
be red, and the rcfidue well adapted for the production 
of whent and Indian corn. The time of payment will 
be made etfy to the purcbafcr, and the land difpofcd 
of in lota, orotherwtfe, as may be agreed on.

DANIEL CHARLES HEATH. 
April 16, 1791. ^Q tf

c < May 12, 1791.

ORDF.REjJL on the application of the truttce of 
WlLLrAM BIGGS, of Annc-Atundcl county, 

««t the tift of June next be limited and appointed for 
«' creditors of the faid William Biggl to bring In and 
«fc)are their refpeflive claims to the laid truftee, that 
w«T«me may be on that day liquidated and adjUft- 
td i and it- is c-r.tered. that fmr weeks notice thereof 
t« poblifteU in the Mary land Gaictie. /

9 Teft, f SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
V^~T fG^&^t Cur Can. ,

NOTICE is hereby given,
'TT^HAT a petition will be prefented to the next 

I general affembly for an an to lay off the town 
of LOWER-MARLBOROUGH, In Calvert county, 
agreeable to the original plan. .. 8w 

April 19, 1791. t^*

SIX COLLARS Reward.

RAN *w*f from the fubfcriber, living in this city, 
on Mondaf the i8th inftant, a negro man named 

JAMES ORKER, about twenty-five years of age, 
five feet eight or nine inches high, full faced well look* 
\ng fellow, talks flow, and rather a down look » had 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig fhlrt 
and troulcrs, an old caftor hat, carried with him fame 
Working cloath*. Whoever apprehend* the faid fel 
low, and facure* him, fo th»i I can get him iftdn, 
fitall receive the a hove reward, paid by

tf RICHARD WELLS. 
'<• AmupoUs, JUM 30, i^oa.

ators.

old, trots 
hi* property, '

7, 1791.

THERE is at the plantation of 
RICHARD TARM AN, about 

four mile* Irnm Upper-Marlborou;H, 
a fmall bay MARE, taken up a ft ray: 
She is neither docked, branded cr 

, appear* to be about three year* 
*g*allops. The owner i* defired to pruvc 
pay charges, and take her away.

PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the twenty. eighth of 
May next, at the houfe of Mr. Grtr^i M***, at 1 1 
o'clock,

up as a STRAY, by 
EJtfB, RIDGELY, living in 

 he upper part of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty,   brown HORSE, about fourteen 
and a half hand* high, ami branded on 

^^^^.^_^_/^e netr moulder thus, I. S,. t.ie near 
lund foTt white, *nd a white fpeck on his right eye -i. 
The owner i* defired to prove property, pay charges, 
and take him »w**. fr W3

Red Clover feeed,
S O L D B Y

JOHN FISHER, Brufh-Makcr,
MAKKIT-ST&IIT, BALTIMORE.

And by J A C O B H TJ S K,
ANNAPOLIS.

Baltimore, March 8, 1791.

* Aiiiupuii*, A^.ii 7, 1791.

THE fubfcriber begs leave u> inform the puolic, 
 nd hi* old cuttomers in particuUr, that be has 

removed from the tan-yard where he formerly lived, 
belonging to Mr. Thomas Hyde, to the houfe formerly 
occupied bv Mr. William Lojan, adjoining Nicholao 
Carroll's, Efquire, near the Dock, where he i* now 
finking a new tan-yard, and intends carrying on the 
TANNING and CURRYING BUSINESS in all it* 
various branches.

Thofe gentlemen who plcsCe to favour him with 
their cuttom, may depend on hi* utmoft endeavours to 
give every fatufalHon that lies in his power. He ia 
determined to fell bis materials at as low a price a* they 
can be pure haled in this city, Baltimore-town, or any 
other place. »» * 

Y JOHN ADAM BAYER.

Ufftr-Mar/ttrtnfk, Afril \\, 1791. .
S"T"*HE fubfcriber having, for the fatisfaAion and 

I indemnification of his fccurities, furrendered hi* 
buhnefs into the hands of Mr. Wtdttr Sttm C&W&v 
for their ufe, and afligned to him for their ufe all debts, 
accounts, and claim* whatfocver, due to him as (herifr 
 Hereby give* this public notice of the faid furrender 
and affignmcnt, and defires, that all perfons indebted 
to him on the faid accounts will make payment to the 
faid Walter S. Chandler for the ufe aforefaid, who i* 
fully authorifed to receive, and give acquittance* for 
the fame, a* fully as he himfelf might do.

X EDWARD LLOYD WAILES, Sheriff 
___ __ of Prince George's county A

All perfons indebted to the eftate
of FRANCIS RIDGELY, la(e of Anne-Arun. 
del county, deceased, arc requeflcd to majtc immeduto 
payment, and thofi* having claims an defired to bring 
them it) legally authenticated, to wj

WILLIAM JOICE, Admininrat 
J» ,»79i. ^tmttm»t

• 1;;'-.'

lll'f



A Runaway Servant.

RAN AWAY from the fvibfcribet, an indented 
fervant man named JOHN S^AIN, a native 

of Ireland, by profeflbr. a hmir-Jreifcf. aboui five f:et 
fix o/ eight inches in height, aboat tbihy yean ol age, 
thjc* made, of a dark complexion, bWk eyes, « -<»

A Young JACK-ASS,
Got by ROYAL GIFT,

COVERS MARES and JENNIES this feafon at 
Mr. R. SFJMGC'S farm on Weft river, at fix dol 

lars each, the matey to be fent with the mares and

. ... ., ... _ _..._ .-...,  -, b&ck eyes, ar.d
! his hair in a (hort queue, of a good addrefs; had 

on, when he went away, a white Baifc coating (hort 
coat, a fpotted jeans jacket, nankeen breeches, 
white (lockings ' *'- A -  '- -r 

worked 
round 
crown  . ._ _. _.._ .........
when he went away, a drab cloth greatcoat, and fun- 
dry wearing apparel, by which he may change his 
drefs { he lived with Mr. David Geddes, of George 
town, of whom 1 bought hi> time, and was feen laft 
to have croffcd the Ejftern Broach near that place.  
Whoever will spprehend the faid John Swain, or fe- 

T-cur* him in aay gaol,-fa-that I. get him again, " "

jennies.
ALSO, Coven at the fame place, at 

pet mare, a capital four yean old country 
got by the Weft river GwrA H«ft. o« 9f a mace of the 
New-England CtiUert breed, that ww well known.

A LIST of LETTERS
Remaining in the Poft-Office, Annapolis, which, if 

not taken up before the fllth day of JnTf next, W1|l 
be fent to the General Poft-Office as dead letters   

TERBMIAH T. CHAS1, Jofeph Clark, Frederick 
J Cramer, Anriirpolis;' Richard Cffemwefl, Anne., , nne.

thre- dollan Arundel county ; Richard Chew, Hiring bay , M«iy 
HORSE Church, near Pifcataway, or Willum J. Grter, near

h'ack hat which has a cut round the cdte of the P*ft - . . . ... . . ,. *_,IWWMFSSSSEU. * - -. - Benjamin Edwardt, on Seneca.

Fox, who will not be anfwerable for efcapes or other 
accidents. PASTURAGE grata. . .6 w

March 28, 1791. f* , __

PROPOSALS,
For the PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

receive three rsinds reward if taken withinVry miics Ey SamUeJ and *Jobn Adams, Printer!,
- • • • - t -r . i -.! •. * **

of this place, five pounds if taken within feventy- 
rnilei, and feven pounds ten (hilling* if taken above 
one hundred miles, or out of this date, befidcs reafon- 
able cxpcnces, to be raid by

WILLIAM CATON, Hair-Drefler. 
Annapolis, April 26, 1791. 2»

^AKEN up as a STRAY, by 
_ BENJAMIN YIELDHALL, 

fcnior, living on the Head of Severn, 
, in Anne-Arundel county, a fmall bay 
MARE, about four yean old, with a 

L_. , . ^^.^ ft** in her forehead, has never 
been rode or branded, about thirteen and a hall hands 
high, with a hanging mane and fwitch tail, is without 
(hoes, and hai a (mall white fpot on her near fhoulder. 
The owner is defired to prove property, pay charges, 
and take her away. ^ '

To be SOLD, ""

A i*w BRICK HOUSE,
In the City cf dnnapclis,

TT^ORTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on Church- 
17 ftreet and Crofs-ftrcct, next door to Mr. Charles 
Steuart's, and oppofite to Mr. Jofcph Clark's; there is 
alfo on the premifes a brick building, 30 feet by 18, 
which may be appropriated for a kitchen, and ware- 
houfe, if neceflary; alio, ground fufficient to make a 

id garden. The above houfe is well calculated

Marrlartd. <**----
William Johnfon, Squirrel

John Kcnna, Annapolis, 
ohn Lattin, care of John Sands, Annapolis ; Mtr- 

tha Liyfls, Nottingham.
..-..Richard M*ckubin, Annapolis] Denr.iiM'Cirthy 
(2), Wed River ; Mr. Mjfou. St. Mary'j 

Henry Nicholt, Annapolis. 
John Oman (2), Annapolis. 
Charles W. Pcjle, Annapolis. 
Henry Ridge'ly (8), Richard RSdgcly, John 

(a), Annapolis; Jonathan Rawlings, Anoc.Arunild

P*.

BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A BOOK, entitled,
" The Salvation of all Mcnjlriftly exa-

" mined, and the endlcfs Puntjbment county.
tt. \r *i T\ J J J J f J James Stewart and Dick, Vachei Stevens [i],
" of tie Damned argued and dejend- ,Jcr Shiw> Aniwpoli4 . ^» Snowdcnl ^ 
" ed again/1 the Qljeftiom and reafon- tuxent.
" ings Of the late Rev. Dr. ChaUOCy, J1 *. Thuillier Alexander Thomson, Annapolu.
.< rna • /  n i A; J cri Bufhrod Wa(hi:igton, Burton Whelcrait, Jatro
" Oj Bo/ton, in btS Book, entitled, I be Well, John Welch, Annapolis» Marmaduke WyviH,
" Salvation of all Men, &?<:." *"  P« Point. 

By JONATHAN EDWARDS, D. D. J X S. Green, D. P. M.
Ptfitr t/a Clmrtk *» I^cw-fLjvpv *«  No letters will be delivered wrhotit the Jtfwn

The fubjed of (aid book 1$ treated* in the follow- ' April 18, 1791.
ing method : > TV ft AD£ his efcape, on the evening of the inch a-

CHAP. i. An account of the chief parts of Dr. J.VA ft«nt, negro DANIEL, a very black (IcinJa
Chauncy'i fyflcm concerning future punifhmcnt, fellow, thirty ycirs of afl*, five feet fix or eight incka

and a companion ol ihofe pans with each Other. high; he had been fome liir* runaway, and vtatuka
Chap. 2. Whether the damned dcierve any other near Mr. Snowdeu'i iron-works, and brought bone DO

punifhment than that which is conducive to their per- the 1 4th inftant i he (loops much in his walking, «A
-.- t I l I l n i- r !  

goo
Forfor a (lore, and the ftcommoclation of a family. 

terms apply to Mefltcurs WALLACE and Mum.
* JOSEPH DOWSON 

December q, 1780.

OROONOKO
Stands at Mr. NICH. CARROLL'S

ional good.
Chap. 3. Whether the damned will, in fail, fuffcr 

any other punimment than that which is conducive to 
their perfjnal good.

Chap. 4. An examination of Dr. Chauncy's argu 
ments to prove endlcfs punilhment inconfiftent with 
juftice.

Chap. 5. Is annihilation the punilhment of the 
damned ?

Chap. 6. The juftice of endlefs punimment.
Chap. 7. Another view of the fame fub.jcft.
Chap. 8. EnoWi^uuiOimcfii  tnfitlent with good- 

nefs.
Chap. 9. Dr. Chauncy's argument from Rom. v. 

12. &c. confidered.
Chap. 10. His argument from Rom. viii. 19 24. 

confidered.
Chap. 11. His arguments from Col. i. 19. 20. Eph. 

i. 10. and i Tim. u. 4. conliaerrd.

has a very down look, and a fl.nv manner of fpfakir.f, 
his legs are fmall, his feet and hands remarkably Cct- 
der and lone, and has loll part of his IrSt ear; hit 
cloaihing is very ordinary, havicg m:t with fome loii 
on his late excurfnn, except his fliirt, whirli w» 
ttolen, and has been fince claimed j he it an artf-.il vi'. 
lain, and will avail hiu.fclf of the firll opportnnity he 
can m^ke to get a fupply. It feer.s he hired h!nfe!f 
in George-town, and further op the county, as a f<rr. 
man, and may make that way. 1 will again v.fc a 
generous rewAd to any perfon fcctiring him, <o tint nt 
be had again, with rejilonaiile c'"ence« if 'clivemt. 

3 X. W-.n. BROGDRN.

Prince-Grorge's county, May 6, 1791. 
By virue of a \vrit of fieri fatiai frim the (jenenl court, 

WILL BE EXPOSED TO SALE, f-.r re.dv «(h, 
on JV/«».Ary the 23 I inflant, »t the late dwelling Wfc 
of Btmjamin Brtoit, deccafed, near Upper Mirlbo- 
rough.farm, called the PUins, and will CO^|l at TWEN- , _ _ . ...... .. . . .. .._.

fTY SHILLINGS the 4e*fon. v \Ciap. 12. His arguments from Pfal. viii. 5.6. Heb.  T15"* -. - f , T>i7DCnNI\T
.> The calh to be feat with the mare*. )fcjA q. Phil. ii. 9 12. I Cor. nr. 24 29. and The rCIldue OF tHC fHKbUiN AL

JOHN MILLER - ^^ -. ^T f
May i, 1791. JL

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be SOLD,

At the PRINTING-OFFICE, 
^Price Ten Shillings, 

THE

L Ao W S 
MARYLAND,

Paflcd at
N O V E M B E R S E S S I O N, 

Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.
ALSO, 

Price Nine Dollars,
The late Edition olXhe LAWS

Rev*, v. 13. confidered.
Chap. 13. His doctrine of universal fa'.vation com 

pared with bis ideas of moral agency.
Chap. 14. A reply to his anfwers to the arguments 

drawn from thofe texts, which declare the puniflunent 
of the damned to be evtriajiiiip—ftr tver—jftr wtr atU 
ever. Sec.

Chap, i j. A reply to his anfwers to the arguments 
drawn from what is faid concerning Judas, Mark xiv. 
21. from what is faid concerning the unpardonable 
fin and from the tendency of his doftrine to liccnti- 
oufncfi.

Chap. 16. The pofitive evidence of endlefs punifh- 
ment.

ESTATE of the fai-.l Benjimia Brooke, ccnfifling'if 
NEGROES, &c. Sold to fatify i debt due the Rite 
of Maryland.

WALTER S. CHANDLER, Aaing Sheriff

alfo a few
feti of the LAWS fince that publication, price two
Guineas, in fheets.    All kinds of PRINTING

  WORK performed in a neat, expeditious, and correct
. manner, on the (hortcft notice, and on the mod realon-
able terms.  

Pinkney and Guyer,
H*ve iufl received, and now opening, at their (lore 

formerly occupied by Mr. Joftpb W \lliami,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of

CONDITIONS.
1. THIS book will contaia above 300 pages, large 

o£lavo fizc i willbc printed with a new Imall Pica type, 
on a good paper, and will be neatly bound, lettered 
and filleted with gold on the back.

2. Price to fubfcribers will be one dollar and one 
quarter of a dollar. The money to be paid on the de 
livery of the books.

3. Thofe who fubfcribe for fix books (hall have the 
fcventh gratis.

4. The work will be put to prefs u foon as a fuffi 
cient number nf lubfcribers appear, and'will be finifhcd 
as expeditioufly at nolfible,\M«/& * tif »f tbtjulifcribtri, 
if fent in feafon i therefore fubfcribers are dcfired to 
annex their proper additions and places of abode.

N. B. Subscription papers (which are difperfed 
through the llates, and put into the hands of gentlemen 
to receive fubfcriptiont) are dcfired to be returned to 
Mcflri. Samuel and John Adawi, Printer!, in Balti 
more-town, by th\U(\ of July next.

(3* Subfcripti mi^ken in by the Printers hereof.
Baltimore, April 12, 1791 $

WILLIAM FOXCROFT,
At the Siv n of the GtlJm Bn Hiit, 

MERCHANDISE, Has juft received,
' LI- A—. .» »l.- ...——.-

By DESIRE
Offevtral Mertbanti end Trader i tftblt GlJ-

P R OPOSA L S,
FOR PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

Pelofi's Marine Lift,

WHICH will contain the i»w*-J and ****** 
bound vefleb in every pott on the coniinen:, 

with other interefUng occurrences: A compenrtjow, 
accurate price-current will be added, which is chirff 
intended to accommodate the merchanta and tW 
foreign connccli-jni. .

It will be beautifully printed, on a nice ^[P'f" 
fuitable for letters per poft and delivered to ikt ">"  
fcriberi, every two weeks, at the price of one i«u" 
per annum. ,. . 

This MtJM'Uf »ill^ put, to the prefi asfow" 
a number of fubtcribers offer, fufficient to delny U" 
occcflary charges. fi

 ,  Subkriben to pay at the end of every 
months. 9

Philadelphia, cth May. 1791. AS __^

To be SOLD, at Public Sale,
On TUESDAY, the twenty-fourth infhnM  < *£  

G»rp Muatt, to fitiify the creditors of col. J«» 
Tootell, deccafed,

SUN1)RY LOTS on leafe, with 
thereon, vit. the thrto Hts whereon 
William Foxcrofr^

Suitable for the prefent and enfoing feafon, which they 
will (ell low for CASH.

A few Hampers of Chefoire Cbeefe, and 
a few Cafcs of Claret.

i-Annapolis, April 14, 1791,

"* ?V,  
. . with one other lot. The'filWidn cl K 

and now opening, at termj> W }|1 he made k^wn at the lime of 
his (lore, at the upper end of Coro-Hill-llreet, facing 
the (ladt-houfe,

A GENRRAL ASSORTMFNT of

M E R,C H AN ii) I S E,
Suitable for the prefent and enfuing feafon, which he

will fell low for cafe. * /

JAMES WILLIAMS, 
Annapnlifl, Mty 4, 1701.

A N N A P O L 
Printed by FEBDBRIPK and

^



2TTERS
Annapolis, which, if 

lay of JnTf next, will 
ffice as dead letters : 
rfeph Clark, Frederick 
»rd CtWmvctT, Anne. 
v, H rringbay » Mary 
Villum J. Grter, near 
Cox, Samuel Cox, or

i Thomas Darfctt, fcn. 

c*. .

NeJt.

ands, Annapolis;

Denr.-.! 
, St. Mary's county.

i.
iis.

d Ridgcly, John Ride* 
awlings, Aute-Arundd

'ache! Stevens (3), A!<-i- 
omas Suowden (i), Pi.

Thompfon, Annapolis, 
rton Whetcroit, Jarro 
111) Marmaduke Wyvi,

sen, D.P.M.
irered w'rhont the AfWti

April 18, 1791. 
ic evening of the trtth *> 
LL, a very black flenda 
fve feet fix or eight tocke* 
E runaway, and was oka 
rkt, and brought bone on 
lurh in his walking, «A 
fljw manner of ff-sair.j; 
d hands rcmarhshly Cre- 
part of hi* Ictt ear; ha 

aricg m:t with fome !>A 
pt his fliirt, which w» 
limed > he is an artf-.il vi'. 
of the firft opportunity he 
[t feerr.* he hired hirifelf 
r op the county, «» a f'rr« 
»ay. I will again y,wc a 
>n fecnr'ng Wm, (o that he 
le c"v:nce» if 'cliveretj. 

\y:n . BROGDRN.

i county, May 6, 1791. 
ttiai fnm the general court, 
FO SALR, for re.dv «(h, 
t,»t the late dwelling Wfc 
tafed, near Upp:r Mirloo-

^PERSONAL
ij.imin Brooke, ccnfifling'if 
o fatify » debt due the (I*B

NDLF.R, Aaing Sheriff arJl. '" "

ESIRE
tnd Tradtn eftbit CtJ>

0 S A L S,
IY SUBSCRIPTION,

larine Lift,
in the /WvpV " 
every port on the continent 
currences: A compendious 
II be added, which iichicJr 
e the meichanu and U*«

pripted, onanicethinp'p'f 
ft and delivered to ik»|«b- 
s, at the price of one ,w»"

*epul,tothtprefi.aifc"'1 
offer, fufficientwdelrsji1"

«y at the end of every Si 

'. I?QI. A/ ^_^.

, at Public Sale,
wenty-founh inlUnM  ' ^ 
fy «he "editors of col. \a»

rte Ht. r'ironT̂ ;tn&,asabSFS^K*-*
wn at the tir 
MS,

_
O L I

,ERip»c and

(XLVIlh YEA*.)

MAR
I f.

THE /- (No. 2315.)

)GAZETT
 t^*M

THU S t> A MAY 26,

N P P N Jan&rj 13. * 
HE Britilh miniftry, with that poli 
tical caution which ha* fo (Irongly 
marked their conddQ for thefe feven 
years .paft, keep a watchful ey{.up 
on the motions of old Catharine, ami 
are determined to check the projrefi 
of her ambition. The grand objeft 

cFher detire is well known to be a rival navyj and 
whatever may be the pretence, whether the fecurity of 
her overgrown empire, or her Turkifh crufade.an equa- 
litv, or rather a fuperiority, to Britain, in that xefpeft, 
U her grand and ultimate lim. This is fo well known 
to Mr. Pitt and his colleagues, that they are determined 
to prevent'it for the general peace of Europe.

T

fufpendorbetween two hogs; and when any of them that his remoter domains are diftffeflcd, that his arrnie* crofTed a river, they paid ferriage duties in common are ill difciplined, or his vizier faithlefs. The fortune- _:.., ../r.-  . -/£-_,.. »,__.. _.. ,. L of the prcfcnt fovcreign of Conttaoiinople will, in all'
probability, terminate in fome milcrable cataftrophe.

with aflcs, oxen, or IheepV Many people have doubt 
ed the reality of thu latter practice j but it is proved 
to _ have eiiftcd by a Uriflately difcovered of the fer 
riage Jutics they paid at Chiteauneuf-far-Loire. It

A military government, lire that of the Turin, tendi 
to dcfpotifm, and in every defpotic government thewas printed in 1570, in virtue of an aA of court, of military difpofe, fooner or later, of the fovereign au-March t 5 ', i $58. After enumerating the duties to be 

paid by different animals, it goes on at followt: 
llm. Duty on a Jew, 12 denicrs.

A Jewefs big with ycung, 9 denien. 
A Jeweft, 6 deniers. 

Itan. A dead Jew, 5 fous.
A dead Jewefs, 30 denien. 

How ftrange,- that the children of Ifracl, the people

awe upon the
hapr, more intci
the war of t!ie Spanifh fucceffion

tbority. The ufe which a dcfpocic prince makes of hit 
military againft his fubjcAt, teaches that description of 
tocn what uicy can do againO their prince.

From the tenth to the fourteenth century, the ccnflj- 
tution of the church of Rome exhibited the jnoft for 
midable combination that ever was formed again ft the 
authority and fccurjty of civil government, as well as 
aninft the liberty, reafon and happiocfs, of mankind. 
That fabric, which the wifdom and virtue of manWidow of Malabar ihoulrt be the could never have (haken, wat, by the natural courfc of hich would contraft the fju fill, things, firft weakened, afterwards in part deftroyed.At tiiatr timc, as at '"f °^ an unhuftanded Ctrifiian with At ftlxr ftrrwt and is now likely, in another century more, perhaps, prefent a whole country conferring upon iti inhabitants «'»" ^fttftV widow. Both ftorie* are certainly taken to crumble in ruins altogether.the name of a nation, was to be loft or won j and all from farts upon record, and are well known to the It U a cunou* ha that barley, before the new im-world; but with all Mifs Brunton's erquifite afling, poft, in it* procefs from growth to confumption, paid
to government nearly the whole of its value in the 
market! The new tax includes the value of the flraw. 

Mercb i. The Rev. Ifnac Beers, rxflor of Sudbrook, 
has juft publifhed a diflcrtation on the tjth and 14th 
yerfes of the chapter of Dsnicl, containing the moft 
invincible arguments to prove, thst the commencement

nrevcm u i»« »••>• *•-.....-. ,.—.- -. —-.-„.No man of political obfervation can took without of j*c Lord » fa°M be thus treated.
' prefcnt ftate of Europe, which is, per- The ""« l° ^e Widow of Mal ...crefting than that'of any period fince Epn*'1  Matron, which would contraft the fju fttl. things, firft weakened, afterwards in part deftroyed.

the leadinz powen of Europe were drawn then, asthey probably will be upon the prefent occafion, into «» rtther «> bifnl whether the Ephefian Matron's
dofl»°« <>M "« «' erred m everthe conreft. It is to be decided, perhaps, within a doclrine would not at this day be preferred in everyvery feVmomhi, whether Turkey in Europe (hail fub- P?" °f the world to that laid down by the Wiaow of fift as a kingdom, or be a province of the empire of Malabar. A warm bed i* preferable to a cold grave,

Jtuffit.
The four maritime province*, Holland, Zcahjnd, 

Fneflaad, and Groninghcn, take off more than one 
half of all the wine, and a 1 mo ft all the (alt which 
France produce*. Our miniftry might make it the 
intertft of the Dutch to take their fait from England, 
by allowing the proprietor fa large a drawback upsn 
exported fait, as might enable him to fall it u cheap 
u the Portuguefe or Spaniards.
E*lra3 if a Inter frtm taflain F. frvofon, tf tlx In- 

ertafl, AUtJ AW/««r, mar Mi//rrJ, January 8.
" I am forry to inform you, the country people hare - 

plundered the (hip of great part of her cargo, ringing, 
 ores, &c. All my property it entirely gone. The 
Wretches, in plundering, fet fire 'to fume powder,

and the embrace* of a man more natural than the en*
circling flame* of a funeral pile. _ t ._.._. _.___..______.._Jan. 25. M. de la Fayette, whofpeaks Englilh with of the final rcfhration of the Jews to the Holy Land grammatical accuracy, reads the London prints regular- is to take place in the prefcnt year, 1791, according to ly, in order to know how the London editors difpofe of the grand prediction in thcfe verfcs.

.
ont P ' 

country.
AJvtrtifcmtni uttrairAtary.

NEW PUFF.
Mt/n. Mtrial tmd Dtetkjttal, prefcnt their refpeft* 

to the nobility, gentry, and the public ia g.neral,gentry, an te pubcwhich blew up about Co perfont, five of whom are who are liable to .dis, and beg leave to inform them, and fcvtral others are not expcflcd to live, thit they have fitted up a large acd extenfive ware-There is only one of the (hip's company hurt, which houfe for ktriah of all forts which they perform at the
fhorteft notic;, and at lead twenty per cent, cheaper

i* the mate."
Laft night a tragedy called, the Widow of MaUbar, than in any other houfe in London. wn introduced at Covert-Garden theatre, under the 

aufpicei of the manager. It is Uid to be the production 
of Mil* Starke, the daughter of an Indian governor,

Gentlemen who have occafion to bury their <wiva 
will find tiieir intereft in applying to tlus hoaf:, and 
nuy be fatuficd, on infecting the coffin*, that they 
arc firm and ffure.

N. B. Good allowance to families who die in <jusn

Coffin* of all fixe* ready made, and may b« bad at 
a niinu>e'( warning.

Choice aattei, of the moft approved and dolefuland to have been performed, with the approbation of countenances, are always at hand, and may be depend' friends, at (he private theatre of Mrs. Crcfpif.ny. The cd uoon. 
tragedy i* founded on the Gentoo cuftom of ftcrificlng 
the widow on the funeral pile of the deceafed hufband 
 «nd was well received.

Jam. ij. By accounts from America of the higheft 
authority, it appears that the taxes impofed under th:
new federal government for the pur pole of paying off titiei and the ufua) rfifcnunt given to apothecaries, the debt contracted during the war, have been fa much nurfcs, .nd others of the trade. more productive th.tn was expeclcd, that tome of them DUEL have not been levied et all, and are to be immediately   Qn Prij mofni Uft> b m{ nenct of , difpu ,erepealed i that the revenue afford* a clear and annual conccrning ,he prefcn, ftlle of pjj^ . due) was made on board thdtfeflor, of 74 gun., at Spithead, (urplus of one million cf dolltn, artd that in fix years f ht on the ^ach in front of Haflar Hofpital, Portf- for executing Franci. Underwood, a feaman lately be... the whole of the public debt will be difcharged. m uth( belwccn , Mr. L. of Gofport, and a lieutenant longing to the Formidable, who fome time fince re.

in the navy. Alter the exchange of a cafe of piftol* 
each, the lieutenant unfortunately received a (hot in 
hi* thigh, which brought him to the ground; he was 
immediately carried to the honfe of a furgeon, who 
feemed to think the amputation of the limb mud enfue. 

As th* wounded gentleman's life is fuppofed to be 
in fome, danger, the iecondi were inftantly taken into 
cuft-.dy. Mr. L. made his efcape.

Fib. 25. The theatres at Naples and Milan are faid

the medical focicry in London, has been fucccltful In 
the curing of a completely hydrophobtc patient, by 
conveying down the throat, forcibly, draughts of iwcc: 
oil, and anointing the whole body with the fame. The 
greater quantity of oil forced down the lefs w»s the 
dread of fluid*, till at length health was rrftored. Ann. 
ther perfon, who received a bite from the fame dog, 
died ravin*; mad, but the remedy wa* ndt applied.   
Though fome of the ancients have mentioned tlic ufe 
of oil bath*, it was our prcfident, Dr. Strrrns, who 
firft fuggcfted the above treatment, and hi* brother. 
Dr. Shadwcll, wa* the firft v;ho improved frcm the 
hint, and by experiment realiled the luggeftion. 'Vc 
want new trial*,to give decifion .to a practice which 
promife* much fratn a firft eflay."

Disturbances of a very ferious kind are f«id to be 
arifing in Canada t a natural conference, perhip*, of 
the revolution which ha* happened in a filler Kingdom, 
the inhabitant* being chiefly French. Frcm thele dil- 
turbancet a feparation, in the opinion of fome timid 
perfon*, i* to be apprehended j but tiicre it no doubt 
but miniftry here will interfere with their ufual wif. 
dom,and foon put a flop to any complaints which have 
their foundation in good fenfc and plain reafon.

PORTSMOUTH, J**»*rj \ 5. 
Tuefday morning, at ten o'clock, the fignal wat

£rfr«a iff btttr fnm CkltnA**, January 14.
" A d->j, belonging to a Mr. Barrett, at the Bolt- 

Inn, in this town, fuppofed to have been bitten by a 
mad dog, was (hut up for fomc time, but unfortunate. 
Iy let Irjofe laft weekro all appearance very well i how- 
nrer, the moment the dog found himfelt at liberty he 
immediately bit fevers! men and women, and great 
part of the do^s that were then running about the 
town, before he could be killed. A fmall cur, be- 
longing to one Maggs, bit hi* fitter, and. a young 
woman of the name of Brimyard. The latter wat very

ceived fentence of death, from a court-martial, for dif- 
obedience of orders, and violently afTaulting and firiking 
a lieutenant, a matter's mate, and a boatfwain of the 
faid (hip; and at twelve o'clock h: was launched into 
eternity, in the view of all the fcamen of the fleet, 
who were on thit occafion ordered on the yards. A 
great number of people upon the ramparts, and other 
elevated places near the (hore, were aflemblcd to view 
this melancholy fpeclacle, which, we hope, will haveto be the tao largeft in <he world i but that at Bologna a lading imprefion on the mind* of the fcamen, andi* the moft fingular except the fcenery, there i* not a deter them from behaving in (hat mutinous and unbe-Bneafy, refpeSing the operation of dipping in fait bit of wood in the whole building, and the fcenery in- coming manner, for which thi* poor, fellow has fuf. wsteri Mr. Sollis, a ftone-mafon, in endeavouring to deed cannot properly be called a part of the building, frrcd. He has, ever fince his condemnation, behaved perfuade her to comply, threw her into violent fits, Almoft all the foreign theatres are infnUltJ. Surely with the piety and refignation of a true penitent, and and great agitation, fo' much fo, that (he bit part of they ought to be fo in fucb a metropolis a* this, where received the lacnir.ent gn hour before hi* execution   hi* cheek very frverely, and it wa* advifed for f«fety, fire* are fo frequent and fo fatal, the door* (hould open declaring himfell at peace with the world he was about that he (hould be dipped with the party, with which outward, and the avenue* be wide and ftretght. In leave, and exprtflcd himfelf fenfib'c of the enormity he ha* complied, ana they now take the Ormfkirk the road through the intricate paflXgcj of one of our of the crime he had committed, medicine, when fo many melancholy accident* arife modern theatres, a country gentleman lately inquired, On the day on which the execution took place, an from dogs, it is a fort of infatuation in the people of Wbtrt *otri thfnfir ptjli ? affair of a very ferious nature is faid to have happened this country, that fuch numbers are kept." An auctioneer at the weft end of the town,   few on board the Vfclory. The fctmen of that (hip, ac« It is recommended, from the beft authority, to all day* ago, attempting the flowers of rhetoric, ex- tuated by the fame mutinous fpiiit that hod brought th« who have (he misfortune of bting bit by a mad dog, claimed, " Here ia an '&««/*/ book cafe t it will laft unhappy criminal, who wt* about to luffcr, to an un. tH*t they iske the firft opportunity of warning the any gentleman, or hi* metjltn, for *#r r timely end, had formed the dcfperate idea of prevent, wound with clean water, which operation (hould be The politician* of Vienna and Peterfburgh confider ing the due execution of the fentcnc*. continued for ten or fitxecn minute*, if the patient can the capture of ConlVantinopU u almoft certain, if pro. The captain and officers were apprized of the mulj-  **r it. perly attempted} and dread the c rruption of pnnce nous difpofition of the men, and on the mort.ing ap- At Worcefter ciry fcBSoni on Monday laft, a gentle. Potemkin much more than the rcfiftance of the Turk*, pointed for the execution, thofc who were fuppofed to "un was convifled of wearing covered buttons, con. The degradation of the grand vizrtr, and the con- be ringleader* in the mutiny, were gotjn'o the barge, IT to aft of parliament, and* paid the fine- according- ftfcatiun of his cffeQt, hat been, for fame time, deter- into which the captain, attended by an officer or two, v- mined on in the divan. The appointment of a fuccef- went. Another boat attended, with an officer, and, No people will be greater gainer* than the Jew*, by for alone delays the execution of thi* refolve. u i* cuftomary in the navy upon the infliction of any fte declaration of the right* of man in France. In It doe* not appear that   grand fignior ever take* public punithment, manned and armed. Thcfe boat* 'MI country, they were formerly not merely treated warning from the fate of fo many of hi* ptedeceffon, kept rowing round the HeAor during the rime, "the moft ahjea of the human race, but in many who have been either (Ubbed or ft r angled. Sunk in A more feriou* tranfaAioii took place on board the t*fa*Aually put upon a level with the brute creation, the voluptuoufnef* of a fenglio, how (hould he lufpcft (hip. After the yards had been manned, that the men W*M a Jew waa. condemnW to tc hanged, Ira wat that the adiajniflration of Ju» dtuniaioM ii detefUblc, might view UM melancholy fccae ab&ut to tak* place/



 ad before the uniuppy criminal WM wn.ed off, two Tit C**fcJT** tf WILLUM JONES, in rtfca to ^ great ufe to the trees as well a afford thsm a f«t tt>j

of the men came down the fluoudi, bearing that they mvrdtr of SAMBIL SHOTWsii, fir wbitb be  **  fweetenmg air The tree! ftvnild be permitted to grow

would not (lay aloft to vuw the puniJhmcnt, aod even txttmteJot AfruwrJr, May 6, 1791. - 4 or S 7eari« «* <»« «ey would be ufed for mfin.
(lay alolt to vuw the punifhnjc 

alarming, with dreadful imprecations, that it (hculd 
tot take place.

The lieutenant, who commanded, rentooftratod with 
them on their improper c-jndutt ; but they, deaf to rc- 
mjDfldnnce or to reafon, began to difclofe the mutinous 
cfifpoGtion which they felt. They abufed and threatened 
their officer, who, with much fpirit, (wore that be 
would make an example of them on the fpot, ar.d pre- 
fentcd a piftol at one of them, which milled fire.  - 
The mutineer now aimed s blow atAis officer, w',»o, 
in hii own defence, cut him down with hi* hanger  
the other Kkewife was fen-el in the fadft manner upon 
a fimilar provocation.

Other* of the mutineers had now defcended, and 
run below. The commandos cfScer, with a laudable 
refohition, followed them, attended by the other offi 
cers, with drawn f-.vor.is; they dafhcd ia among the 
otal content*, who, alter cighr or ten of them had been 
cut dawn, \\crcfubduidandproperlyfecurcd.

- ,  
worm*, many of our ybunj tree* being occupj.4 too 
foon, are already much mm. A'thouland-tre* well 
grovfn, and twenty year^JW* and fcrefiiUy itJ, will 
make from half a pound to a pound of raw filk a year 
each. In Italy, a nobleman that owns a thsufand 
tree*, full grown on ^ii» ground, cocfiden them at 
producing a thoufand guinea] a year, or 500!. (toting, 
it let out to the halves.

May 18. The fall of rain laft Friday in Berts couo. 
ty, Penrifylvania, exceeded any thing of the kind ever 
known in that part of ihc. country. Ii poured down 
in a trcmendoui torrent from two in the afternoon til 

.__... Saturday morning at three. Several mill dam* are to-
breaking, fwearing, keeping evil company, gaming, tally dcaroyed, and otherwife much damage done._ 
drinking to excefs, and when in liquor pafe mate and Houfes on oonfiderable eminences were entirely fgr. 
quarrelfome, and have indulged myfclf to a high de- rounded with water, in one oi which the carpenter cf

KNOWING that without repentance there can be 
no Ulvation, and -without a fineere ctmftffion of our 
public tranfgreflkm*, there can be no true repentance, 
therefore I would give glory to God, exonerate and 
eafe my own wretched mind, and u far is poiTiole, af 
ford that faiiifaclion to the public by confeffing my 
crimes, that others may take warning by mV awtul but 
juft ecd, and be preferred from fuch horrid iniquities. 
This is the only reparadon I can make to fccictdlpr 
the evil I have done, for which I am righteoufiyTin 
the mid ft of my days, cut-off from among men.

I confefs I have been exceedingly wicked from my 
youth. I have been habitually addiQcd 4o Sibbath-

WINDSOR, (Ytrmnt) May j. 
Saturday the i6th of April, about noon, a chi'.J be 

longing to Mrs. Gleifon, in Cavendifli, about fix years 
old, went to a fugar place at (bcie dillance from the 
houfe, to get a bafLct tiiat was left there; the fnow 
being modly gone, the path? fruni the boiling place to 
the troughs were in varif us directions, by whicn means 
it'is fuppofed (he was led into the wocd«, and though 
ihe was foon mKT.-J, and fought (or in the a!t:r^oon cf 
the faiJ day, coj'd not be touad. Sunday morning, 
by day.light, a condderab'.e number of the inhabitants 
were collected, and went in fcarch for the child all 
day. Her trails were difcovered in feveral places, but 
her pcrfon could not be found. Monday a larger num 
ber were collected, who ufed their u tin-ft cndeavoun, 
but no purpofe. On Tuefday, it is though:, there 
were near a thoufand people aflcmbled from this and 
the neighbouring towns, who proceeded into the woods 
in aimed every direction, endeavouring to obferve as 
good order u poffible. About two o'clock in the after 
noon the child was found near a pond in Ludlow, fit 
ting on a done in a fmill brook that runs into the por.J, 
at near three miles didance from home. It is remark 
able that the child had neither (hoe* nor dockings, and 
was otLemife very thinly cloathed with the nigh'.s 
cold and freezing, aud fnow in many places in the 
wood*.

Imagination can fcarce conceive the mixture of joy 
tnd grief which almod overcame a fond mother when 
her loft child was reftored to her arms; and a general 
i>mpathy ran through the numerous concourfe of peo 
ple collected on the oceafton.

  Alter coQiuleraulc donations fubfcribed by the peo 
ple, and a committee chofcn to impro-.e the fame in 
th: bed manner for the child, they difperfed, leaving 
it in the embraces of a mother who had been deprived 
of it three «Jay« and three rights, cxpofed to cold, hun 
ger, and V.:aft* of prey.  -Snrely the providence of 
God is to be acknowledged, tv'.io protects araidft the 
grcateft danger*.

N E V/ . H A V E N,-<*3f/ri/ zo.
\ ALMANAC for the year 1791. 

The following lines, comprifing twelve words, will 
prove oat the day of the week of any day of the mcnth 
of the year 1791* by obferving that die firil Icrier tell* 
the day of the fird of each month.

  Sad Toilloine Trouble* Follow Subjects Wrong, 
Foul Murders Thrcat'ning Savage Tumults Throng.

gree in other bafe and h-;rrid abominations.
But the crime for which I am now to die, I wonldj 

v»i-.h the greated esacln^fs rehte. I folemny declare, 
I never intended to kill Mr. Shotwell, nor Lad I, at 
any time, at far I know, murderous intentions in my 
heart againd him, yet, I was the unfortunate man, 
that, to gratify my wicked raOions, was the occafion 
of liis death. I had long had a fpi:: agair.il Sboiwe!!, 
becaufe I looked upon it, that hcacd another nun had 
injured me much, and Merc the caufe of my being 
obliged to fettle a civil profecution, commenced again It 
me, greatly to my wrong. Therefore I had oJten 
bid, 1 would whip, beat or flog Shotwell, but as I 
never had a thought in my heart to murder him; as a 
dying man, I never (aid, I would kill him.

On the evening of Friday the I.I day of April, 
ab"ut or a little alter fun-down, I faw Samuel Shot- 
well pafs by my mtthcr's houfe, driving car.l: or a 
pair of oxen. la fame time altcrwards. I irofc, went 
cut into the road, and followed after him. I met

Gibraltar forg^perifhed.
Aftaiag Stl'Mtiu sf.fjjmijiariti^ ReQor, 

Kfatd in m LtnJtn Hfwi-fafer. 
THE municipal officer* of a little country Mmla 

Prince, arraying therofelves in their robe* of tnsxiRn- 
cy, and taking with them four fotdien with fixed baj. 
cads, repaired in all their formalities to the hccft tf 
their rectur, and fummr.ncd him to take the civic wtk. 
   The clergyman hid been 28 years reflor of thit 
p*rifh, and was the only fupport of an aged father ltd 
mother, both of whom were upwards of So ytirj <{ 
age, and lived \vith him in the purfr.nage houfe.

The fpcech which he nude OB the occafio.i vru f> 
affecting, that he mnft be more or Icfs than nun wU 
can read it without emotion : >  '

" It is new, faid hr, 28 years Cnce Pro\Utn« pUrd 
me atnocg you as your pador j and in that time I Live 
contracted habits \»hich are dear to me.

" I am aflTetlicratfiy attached to y.y psrifh, which I 
have governed to the btft of my power;

LeusanJ ttopped and talked with him for fome mi- to ro)T £ ijurch, whfch I have de'corated tothtunsoft
extent of my meant; to my hcofe, which I hawimd

N K, May 16.E W - Y O R 
[Ttt f://e*i.i*i hfnm a

We are inforn\cd from undoubted authority, that, 
notwithftanding the numerous and large (hipmenu of 
wheat from this port, fince the opening of the North 
river, the quantity dill remaining in the country is ve 
ry 'confiderable > and that this morning there are not 
lefs than fifteen floops laying at our wharfs, or within 
a mile or two of the town, which have on board up 
wards of thirty thoufand bufhelj for fale.

MefT. Silas Pcp-xin and Edward Edwards, of Stock- 
bridge, Maflachuleiu, have contracted wi:h the com- 
miffioners of the land -office of this date to explore, la) 
out and complete, a road from th: \vell branch of the 
Mohawk river (in the vicinity of the Cook -houfe) to 
the fouth end of the Cayugrn Lake.

ELIZABETH. TOWN, 3% u.
On Friday the 6th inftant was executed at Newark, 

puriuant to his lenience, William Jones, for the mur 
der of Samuel Shotivell.

The unfortunate culprit was attended in his u(l mo 
ment* by the Rtv. Dr. Macwhortcr, *n4 the rev. Mr. 
O^den. The latter reverend gentleman delivered in 
the new church an animated cifcourfe, very happily 
adapted to the folemn occafion, from, GFMISI* ix. 6, 
   Wltfe JltUttb maifi klotJ. ty man JboU bit llxd It 
flnJ\n mid at the place of execution the reverend doc- 
tor, in   very pertinent and afielling manner, addrefled 
the furrounding multitude.

The dying mxn appeared truly penitent i exprtfled 
the judice of hii fcntence, reflgnation to hii fate, and 
hope* of acceptance with God, through the merits of 
Chritt.

The deportment of the criminal was decent i under 
the jibbet he acknowledged the truth of hi* confedion, 
which he had figned but a few hours before, and en 
treated all Tinners to tike warning from his untimely 
end, to flee the ways of fin I

Theconfeffion, which was drawn up by the reve 
rend divine lad mentioned, was read by him at the 
place of execution, and which we hoc pobllfh for the 
citlifaAion of the public.

nute«, perhaps fix or eight; then we parted and I fol 
lowed aftir Shotwell. I crofled the fence in order to 
cut off a crook in the road, and re-eroded the fence 
into the road Hill behind him. About three quarters 
ot a mile from where I had feen 'Lctti, I overtook 
Shotwell, and, without fpeaLing a word to^him, or he 
to me, I knocked him down with my fid, and there 
kicked him in the face and head, having on a pair of 
llrong heavy (hoes. 1 then pa (Ted the fence into the 
field, oppofite to where Shotwell lay. In a fhort timt 
I faw him rife and go on the road, and I went along 
in the field. I had thoughts of going to a certain 
houfe, at no great didance before ui, but before I 
came to the houfe, I altered my purpofe, and re-palled 
the fence into the road before Shotwell, and going 
back along the way, J prefently met him. I knocked 
him down again with my fid, and again kicked him, 
and left hin., and wen: on the road home. Alter 
fitting by the fire a little while, 'I went to bed, but 
wa* very uccafy led I had beat Shctwcll too much.

With regard to the club, of which much was faid 
in the courfe of rr.v trial, I never had it in rry hand, 
nor did I ever fee it, till the next day at the coroner** 
inqued. It was not the weapon I made ufc o!, nor 
had I any weapon whatlbevcr; l-ut by knocking down 
Saotwell and kicking him in the inat>r.cr reLud, I was 
the unhappy caufe of hii dcatl;.

I leave this tclljmccy and confcCon, that my awful 
conduct may be a warning to others, that they, by my 
dreadful late, may be admonifhed to refrain from evil 
cumpar.y, and Irom allowing themfelves in druuken- 
ncfs, wr-th. malice or intemperate palGuns. My 
wickeJncls has brought me to this juft and awful 
doom. May all tlbtri Ltar *mJ ftmr /

WILLIAM JONES. 
Prefent,

UZAL Ocoiri,
WILLIAM HALITID, Sheriff.

up not or,!y for tr>y own convenience, farfcrlhKof 
my fucctflbr*» and to my garden, which I h»»eW 
out and cultivated with my own- .hand*. The Icmtr 
pittance of 1200 livresa year, (48! £crl.) whichta 
been proinikd me, after I had been dr'ofcd of the (B. 
plus of my living, is all that I hove now left to (if- 
port myfclf and two sjrd and infirm pare.T*. Thm 
only rcfource, under Heaven, is my little income, 
which it lias been my happincfs, u it was 'my J 1-11 )'! ' '
divide with them. T'uit vcu well know i* my rerl
fituation, and you call upon me to take an oath whici 
I believe in my confcience I cannet take without in 
curring the guilt of perjury, ar.d expofing my fool* 
FcrJi:bn. If I'refs.s to ukt :h:s osih, you condcci 
me to perim with hunger, and in the fame fcnttntt 
you involve ihol'e whom I hold dcared upon earth, tb< 
venerable pair to whom I owe my exidence."

The municipal of&cen, unmoved by this pathetic 
 dJrefs, dill prcffed him to take the oath. Findint 
they were not arTcc~t?d by whtt he had hid, he psuftj 
for (ome time, he appeared ftrorgly agitated; the cor- 
flifl in hi* mind was vifi'jle ih hi* countenance i ht 
turned pale, and at lad burft into teats; he then sd- 
dreffed the magiflratcs again:  

" If y^u fee me It ok pile, faid be, and my ern 
overflow with tears, think not that it ti the ftarof 
death that produces thefe eflfefls 5 for G«~d lm»i I 
could, under my prefcnt circumdanccs. fav w.rh tit 
Apoflle, death would be a gain to me. But in refcfioj 
to take the oath, 1 leave without bread, without hoo», 
without rcfource, and give up to ill the horrors of bo*. 
ger and want, a father and mother at the age cf fr*. 
(core, whcfe lives I would willingly preferve at then- 
pence of my own.  Great God lupport me in tb 
drendful conQia I"

He concluded by declaring, that he could

PHILADELPHIA, Kay 16. 

ExtraB »f * btttrfnm tbt rtvtmJ E*r* Slitu, ifYtdt 
(tUtgi, It Ibt fnjidnt »f Iht Gfrman.tni.-n lnittjftr 
fnmtling Jt*.tf.ic manufaQitrti Putlifotd bj trdtr tf 
lbif»c:itj.
" IT is my opinion, clearly, that the ftllc culture 

rt.ay be a* (ucccfslully profccut:d ar.d carried to at 
great perfection in America, from the equator, to the 
4;tU or 481)1 degree of latitude, a* in Spain, Italy, 
Greece, rerfta, or China. The firft thing to be at 
tended to, i* the diffufion of mulberry tree*. The 
black I prefer, but the white is rood in vogue here. 
I raifcvi Glk worms thirteen years with fuccefs from the 
black. But both are good and only four* for filk 
worms. There i* no fucccdineum, no other pabulum 
for filk worms, every other ve«uble will eventually 
difiippcint. Mr. Afuinwall undcrllamli the raifing of 
mulberry tree* and feeding filk warm* to perfection. 
To fuccecd well for   country, eight, ten, or twenty 
millions of tree* (hould be fct out and taken care cf; 
they (hou'.d be fo difpcrftj that a multitude of families 
mav have them. Large culture bv ii:Jividu»li is not 
to be attempted till the country be full of tree*. 8->me 
plant in hedges, ar.d choofe to keep the trees low and 
dwarfs; this is an error; the tree*, like fruit trees, 
(hould be tritr.mcJ, and fuOTered to grow hige. They 
fltould be phnted by the fiJei or linei of fences, or 
orchardwife, yet in a different manner from apple 
orchard*. I mould advife, in planting three, four, or 
ten acres, to fct out, in double rowt, the tree* a* thick 
 gain, in the rows,- a* common orchard*, «nd the 
double row*, a* near again.

Between each of the double row*, let there be a 
double fpace fot ploughing and cultivation, of the 
breadth of what in New-England in called large land: 
thu* at lead two thirds or three fourth* of the traft 
may be u duly cultivated u if there were no tren: 
and this plowing and planting, or fowiag will be of

fice, even to the preservation of perfons fo dearnki* 
he owed to confcithe duty which he owed to confcience and to 

and therefore, he faid, it was impcffible for hia* 
take an oath which, in hit opinion would violittA* 
duty. As for hi* parents, he faid, that he would «<" 
day and night to maintain them i and as be coold M 
longer live by the altar, he would endeavour to lucf   
them by the labour of hi* hand*. The magiirwe, 
like the law which they were obliged to enforce, *o< 
inex"rablc ! and this worthy and exemplary paJtof "u 
deprived of hi* living.

From the GCNEIAL ADVIRTISIE. 
Mr. DACHI,

If Jtu tl'ink tin flllvwiHg tint tan h tf 
It tkii ttnttry, *uilicb V £di* aJjf.ltJ at ty 
rtftxj))tu It infert it injt»r paftr. 
THE uncommon drynefs of the feafon, will^T 

likely caul'c a fcarcity of hay i I propofc an ap»i«' 
that has perfedllv fucceeded in France, undtr «« 
fame circumdance. As there i* time yet to malt"* 
of it, I alter it eirnedly to the public.

As it is known that when about the middle «* ''' 
the rlr> ncft of the fpring ha* flopped the growth ofu>! 
grades, the hu(bandman ha* reufcn to  Pf"'1*?r.! 
fcarcity of hay, and that it i* uncertain how M ««' J* 
able to feed his cattle during the winter, I infiM""1 
to try the following experiment: , , 

About the end of this month, or the hegiBnm|« 
June, but not later, to plough twice a piece of g' 
in (lie proportionable to hit wants. He mutt 
choofe the Indian corn of the fmalled fu«. »» 
fo* it thick; and few «t the rate of three bamc» «  
three bufhcls and an halt upon an acre, and harn« _» 
ground even. Before he low* the gwin he mu«>« 
ff)«k during 24 hour* i« water, to haften the «*"*'*/ 
tlon, and to prevent its being eaten by the biw*-. 
rcquirj* no more rrauble till the mowing, wJiKD i*F| 
to be performed «h»n the bloffom begin* w^"' 0" 
of the capful*: The plant i* then full of jwflt, " '"
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f t:u/ (An i-f */ -m-j  - .  .
'/ bait afyttJ at <j f*0"1 
\ ytur paftr.
rnefs of the feafon, win*1?
f hay ; I propofe »n up«»J
ceded in France, under IK

tliere is time yet tomtit*1
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to hit wants. He nw«'«' 
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i being eaten by the bird*.. 
t till the mowirtf, winch <*»" 
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ftalkt and Wet are exceedingly fucculent; if u wai a large party of tW enemy, becaufe. prior- fo their 
nv wn later, it would loofe this good q,^. It croningt eight of thc enern. had n,^ 1^ 
ought ta he dned at quick as poffible^ and houfed for ance, which led our'men to believe that was the whole 
fodder. The cattle will pat it greedily, it ro,y be The enemy made as if retreating for fome difbnce, un^ 
given green and prwet a good iubililuic for hay. til they led our men into an ambufcadc of about thirty,

Thc*gr>und may be ploughed immediately after who fired a volley without killing one-man j but far 
this mowing, and fown with any winter grain. As from being intimidated by the enemy's number, our 
thc forage ftands very little on the ground, it has not men took to trees, and difpnted. the grourtd for fome 
time to impovcrift it, but enriche* k rather, by the time with great bravery i and by the be ft accounts tb« 
immcnfe quantity of tender roots that arc buried by cm be colltflcd, killed eight of thc euerfly bnt en- 
tic ploughing. fign Enoch being killed, and three men, obliged our 

lam, Sir, &c. ham veterans, though with reluflance, to quit the 
Du PLAINE. fieW The fame evening a man of the name of TeU

KsnCagton, May 12, t?9>   ton wai killed and fcalped near the-mouth ?f Short 
ExtH&ifrt* tbt rtprtt tf tbt Le*Jt» Huputt Stdetj. cre« k - ditUnt »5x>"t fix roilci from Weft-Liberty, the

Thomas Fry, rnoe-nwLer, waa found «pp«rejitly County tOA*Vji1$?£jO'p o r , «. ., , 
dead in the field, and taken to hit lodging without any A "^F^*, £ BVn _ ^ 
£gnt of life. Ever>- ftimulus recommended by the 
fociety were made ufe.of, and pcrfcvotjd in above an 
hsur, before the pulfirion of any vtfSf co»ld be per 
ceived. Tn about thret hours iftcrtKcfitft-eTtcntonj, 
he fell into ftrong convulfinns, and in about two houn 
more began to (peak. The man bean a good character, 
and it fohcr; he informed me that coming fiom Maid- 
/lone the evening before, he found a giddincf* in hit 
head, and got into the fieldi as the fliorter road home. 
Trom all tJie circomftancet I could learn, he muft have 
lain in thc fields abcvc fourteen hour*.

He is now perfectly recovered, and is an additional 
infhnce of the necrffity and importance of paying the 
moll (erious attention to every kind of fudden apparent 
death, at experience now provet, there may be various 
caufct of fufpending animation. J. COSQJIT. 

CHARLES TO N, (S. C.)
This city was yeftcrday gratified with the arrival of

To be SOLD, -
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS^;

TWELVE hundred ACRES of good LAND Ut 
one body, between the heads of Saffafru and 

Appogninimink, the greater part of which is well i 
bered, and the tefidue wel) adapted- for the proddl 
of wheat aod Indian corn. The time of payment _ 
bp made tafy to the purcrufer, and the land difpofed 
of in Iocs, or ocherwile, aa may be agreed on.

DANIEL CHARLES HEATH. '

 MARRIED,  
On ThurfJay the iz:h infUnt, a lAn. Crabb'i, in 

this cour.ty, Mr. Uttnaaiid, of the lUce of New-York, 
to Mils

FIVE POUNDS Reward.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the 
futfcriber, living near Weft river, 

in Anne-Arunrfel cpunty, a bright bay 
GELDING, three years old, he has 
the appearance nf one tefticle, is about 

^fourteen hands high, carries his head
remarkably lofty, one of his hind feet white, fmall ftar 
in his f}rehead ; he wu not broke when he went or 
was taken away ; he was feen in Mr. Richard Spring's

the prefident of the United States. A twelve 
barge, manned by thirteen captains of American 
felt, attended him at Ha.-drill'j point, and rjwed him 
over; the Amateur fociety, with a number of young 
gentlemen of confidcrable vocal powers, placed in 
boats, hailed him with the mcfic of inilrumcnta and 

which lafted during his paflage to town.

r*r*A ptfture at his plantation on Weft nver, fome dme afteroarta f . r_ , . . .. , , , ...« vfC he was firft mifDne, «nd it fuppofed to have been fto enn \ei- » rr^ .

voice*.
He w>5 acco.npanied by ftveral gentlemen of con. 

fiderable rank in the (laic, atd a very beautiful and 
grand proccflion of boats in the river.

The prcCJcut was received at his landing by his 
excellency the governor, the intenuant and wardens of 
trie fociety, the battalion of artillery, the company of 
iunleer.i, a number of refptfUble ciuier.i, the mil.tia 
oficcrs and the fociety ol the Cincinnati; all o» whom 
auecded him in proceGon, amidil the firing of cannon 
ind the acciamati-ms of the pecp'.e, firftto the exchange 
and t'.ien to the houtf ptftpired for hit reception.

FREDERieksBURG. Kiy 19.
ExtraB tf * Ittttr frtm Obit tttntji JaltJ tfv <)tb inf. 

rrrtii'tJ (<y tbt Prinftr btretf, bj a fntitma* tub *r- 
rivtJ in t*w* fa MtuJay /aji, on bit vtff it Rithmtiui, 
tbt tkjiR tf wbtft jttinHj u-ai It Iff liftrt iht txtta. 
tivt tf thii Jltat the diji'tjftjfitiuttii* ef tur JnHitirt, 
40tlta ttg itoxttfialc sffltvut. 
" Our fituation upon che frontier in at prefent very 

alarming, txd daily expedience tenches us that we are 
marked out as the objcft^flXvigc barbarity.  -The 
following accounts you may rely upon as authentic :  
On Tueidjy the z6ih of April, a block-houfe was at* 
tacked at the mouth of Yellow creek, upon the welt 
bank of Ohio, about tour o'clock in the morning i the 
eentinel was Piot, end immediately one 01 the loduni 
entered the Imfe, tomahawked one man, and retreated 

the guard bein,; then under arint, confiding of

by fome negro. The above reward will be given for 
the horfe and thief, or forty fhillings for th: horfe if 
fccurcd or brought home to the fubfcriber  

WHO HAS ON HAND,

A quantity of white Oak Plank,
fit for SHIP-BUILDING, from one and a half to two 
and a half inchc* thick, and from thirty to fifty feet 
long, all of (he bed quality, which he would difpofe 
of on reafonable terms, and deliver it on V.'eft river a: 
food and convenient landing. Any pcrfoi may b: 
(applied with a quantity cf white oak plank, cf any 
thickneft or dnncnfions, by applying to tnr

bilN. 
Weft river, May 19, 1791. /

fublrribcr.

A1

out,
twenty men, immedFaU'ly trended to thc ieft, upon 
which a fmart fire comn»;n^ed. which continued about 
kalf an hnur, in which time 'he man that wa» tuim- 
hawked, in atiempting to .IcenJ «he A-^ alter his 
comrades, was (hot dead, and the ca^iaiu ^i^litiy 
wounded ; (he enemy's lofs not known.

" Sunday the ill inll. 19 perfuni were killed upon 
the head witen of Big Wheeling and Grave creek.  
Monday the id, the houfe of captain Riikwoud, at the 
mouth of Wheeling, well of Ohio, wa* vigoroufly at 
tacked by s party ofihe enemy, abjut 30 in number, who 
(n fire to the houfe in two placet, then raifsd the war 
halloo, and ftred briGJy ii.to thc houfe, wherein were 
enlign Biggs and twelve men, who made a brave de 
fence, although himfclf and fcur ruen were wouni'ed, 
yet the rem.iuii.ig prt fought with rcfoluti. n, ihougli 
io that drt^vllul fituaiun, being determined rather to 
pcnlh in the flames than fall a prey to the favrgcsi but 
onder direction of captain Kirkwood, tlrough expofcd 
to the eucmv'i fire, tiiey threw dawn die rf o( of ihe 
houfe, and ^/elcrved themfelvet from dctlruclion. The 
enemy, Ci^jir.|( thiy could not cffoA their dcfi^n. re. 
(' cited ibcut live o'clock in the morning. One of tlie 
men it fince dead of his wounds, who, in hit lalt mo. 
menu, defired to be buried-with the honours of xvar, 
which was accordingly done. Had the enemy conti 
nued the atuck one half hcur longer, tlie who!e muft 
inevitably have perilhed, as the fire, which was com- 
"lonicaud below, lad made coc&dcnble progrcfs, and 
netrly burnt one corner of the hsule through.

" On Tuofday the third irft. capnin I'.noch, from 
Wiftingtcn county, Peonfylvaoia, who was (lationed 
 ppofitc the mouth of a I'mall creek, known !>y the 
Dime r.f Cupatcen, which empties in well of Ohio, 
lent over four fpiei, early in the morning, to fee what 
oifcovcriei could be made ; they had not pone far be. 
we the two on the lower fide of the creek difccvertd 

ludiani i upon which they attempted to regain 
canoe, but were prevented by the Indiant, who 

t one { the other dcpofited hit gun In thc river, and 
re tq rift hit life by fwimming rather than fall into 
enemy's hand. He gained the fhore, and foon

NOTICE.
LL perfons who are indebted to the e.late cf 

_ _ THOMAS ORRICK, Ute of Anr.e-Arundel 
county, deccafed, arc dcfircd to difcharge their refp:c- 
tive balances immediately with WILLIAM ALEXAN 
DER, of th: city of Annapolis, who is fully authorifcd 
by me to receive the fame, that thofc to whom the 
elUte U indebted may b^paid, who are hereby requctt- 
ed to bring in their accounts pro;»er!y atteftca.

JAMES WEST, Adn;iniftntor.
 _ _ /.____________

Charles couct), May 18, 1791.

ALL prrfoni having claims igainll the eflate of 
Mr. DAN. -M-PHERSON, late of Charles 

county,, dcccafcd, are rcquclled to bring them in* im 
mediately authenticated, in order to enable the fubfcri- 
ber« to niakc a dual fettlrmcnt (with the regifier) on 
the faid eflate. * WILL. M'PHERSON, 
__________/ JOHN M'PHERSON.

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, 
living in Calvert county, about 

the middle of February lall, a likely 
fty well made black negro fellow 
lied BILLY, about five feet ten in- 

high ; had on and took with him 
a brown cloth coat and breechet, and fundry other 
cloaths, which likely he may have changed; be has a 
fn-.»ll rxnd in with one ol his kneei, which, if well 
taken i\otiee of, makes hi.n appear a little knock-kneed, 
hit wool grows very low down on his temples, and 
under his eves the fltin looks blacker thai, the reft of 
hit f*ce. There <*n a fellow committed to the cufto- 
dy of 'he fheriff of Prince-Gcorge's county laft week, 
nod hat made hit efcape, which I have every reaf-m to 
believe wu my fellow. He wts taken up on Patow. 
mack river at a Mr. Digget't1 and parted as a freeman, 
who had on a ftiort brown coat, and a pair of canvaft 
troufert. Whoever will fecure the faid fellow in any 
piil, fo that I get him iqain, or deliver him to me, 
(hall have the above reward, paid bv the fubfcriber. 

THOMAS HORRELL. 
March 18, I79i-/

VMH___w____K____H^_^__HH-^«^^^^^'iv«wi*^"^^^^B^M^Bvv^B^^^^M'an^KKaMBM *^*

TAKEN up at a STRAY, a grjy-HORSE, about 
fourteen hands high, has three fhoet on, which 

tnnear to he much worn, no perceivable mark or brand. 
The owner is defired to take him t way, and pay charges 
to 4 HUMPHRYBELT,

^^ near Bladcnfburgh. 
Prince-George's county," May 7, 1791-

DESIRE ... ;... 
OffevtralMtrcbemtt and Traders of tint C&y.

PROPQSALS,
FOR PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

~ Pelofi's Marine Lift, ,
W HICH will contain the irrwarJ and itttovartt 

bound veflelt in every pott on the continent, 
wjjh other interefting occurrences : A compendious, 
accurate price current will be added, which is chiefly 
intended to accommodate the merchants ind their 
foreign connecHo^j.

It will be bcaurifully printed, on a nice thin paper 
fuitable for letten per poll   aoi delivered to the fub-' 
fcriben, every two weeks, at the price of one guinea 
per annum. . 

This Marim Liji will be put to the preft u foon at 
a /lumber of fublcriben offer, fufficient to defray the 
neceflary chsrget. ' .

 »  Subfcribcrs ta pay at the end of every fix 
months. t> M

PhiiadelphuTj e.th May, 1791. ty _____ '

All perfons ha.ving claims againft
the eftaiecf WILLIAM PRICE, cr cf JOHN PRICE, ex 
ecutor of faid William Price, both late of Q^een-1 
Anne's county, dcccafed, are rcquefttd to produce them 
properly authcoticitcd, and thofc who are indebted to 
either of the faid efUtci are defired to nuke immcditte 
payment, to wg

JOSHLJA KENNARD, 
AJ.miriftrator <!e bcnis non, on the eftate 

* of William Pritt, and adminittralur with 
<fc- the will annexed ta Jeb» Pritt.

Red Clover Seed,
S O L D B Y

JOHN FISHER, BruHi-Malccr, '
MAKKET-STRIET, BALTIMORE.

And by J A C O B HUSK,
ANNAPOLIS. Q 

Baltimore, March 8, 1791.   ' -

NOTICE is hereby given,

A
cealed,

South-River, May 1 8, 1791. 
LL perfona having claim) »Hlnd JOJIPH How- 

AIXD, Jan. late of Anne-Arundel county, de-

tbc unhappy newt to captain Enoch, 
*h°, with enfign Enoch ^iis bother) and what men 
«°<»W be cjllefted, crofled immediately, not cxpefllr. j

are requeftcd to make them known legally au 
thenticated, and all perfoni indebted to rhe efUic are 
requeued to nuke payment to my brother, HINKY 
HALL, whom I have fully empowered to fettle the 
 f&irtof thedeceafed.

ft MAPTHA HOWARD, Executrix.

XHAT a petition will be jprcfenied to the next 
f encral stfiembly for an act to lay off rhe town 

>WER-MARLBOROUGIL in divert county, 
agreeable to the original plan. / 8vv 

April IQ, 1791.  &

By virtu: of an appoint rent by the governor ar.d 
council, to difpofe of all confifcated property now 
on hand in the date of Maryland, I lhail offer at 
PUBLIC SALE, en Saturday the twenty-eighth of 
May next, at the houfe of Mr. Cttrtt Ma**, at i f 
o'clock,

FOUR LOTS in the city of Annapolis, vh. No. 
38, 62, 6;, and 64; a* alfo the annual ground 

rent becoming due on lot No. 65. The fame will be 
fold for fpccie, payable at three annual payments, with 
legal interelt theteon   the purcbafer to give bond with. 
fuch fecurity u may be approved, by

«T"X WILLIAM CAMPBELL. Agent.

In CHANCERY,
May 12, 1791.

ORDERED, on the application of the trullce of- 
WILLIAM BIGGS, of Anne-Arundel county, 

that the iitt of June next be limited and appointed for 
the creditor* of the faid William Biggs to bring in and 
declare their refpcflivc claims to the faid truftee, that 
the fame may be on that day liquidated and adjuft- 
ed j and it is ordered, that four weeks notice thereof 
be rublifheJ in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft, * SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
,£,, Reg. Cur. Can.

April 1 8, 1791.
T\ tf ADE his efcape, on ihe evening of the i6th in. 
lyJL llant, negro DANIEL, a very black flender 

fel(ow, thirty vean of age, five feet fix or eight inches 
highi he had been fome time runaway, and was taken 
near Mr. Snowdeu's iron-work*, and brought home on 
the 1 4th inftant] he Hoops much in his walking, and. 
has a very down look, and a flow manner of fpejding j 
his legs are fmall, bit feet and hands remarkably Qen- 
dcr tnd lonp. and hat loft part of hit Iclt ear; hit 
cloathing it very ordinary, hiving met' with fome loft 
on hit late eycurfion, except hit ihirt, which wta 
ftolen, and has hem fince claimed ; he is in anful vil 
lain, and will a.nil himfclf of the full opportunity he 
can make to get a fupply. It fee mi he hired himfclf 
in George-town, and further up the county, as a free. 
man, and may make that way. I will again give a 
generous reward to any perfon fecuring him, ib that he 
Be had again, with teafonable expences if delivered. 

X Wm. BROGDEN.
A "



A Runaway Servant.
T> AN AWAY from the fubfcrioa*, an indented 
K fervant man named JOHN SWAIN, a native 

of Ireland, by profeffion a hair-dreflcr, about five fset 
" : or eight inches in height, about thirty rear* of age, 

L made, of a dark complexion, >lack eye*, and 
: hit hair in a Ihon queue, of a good addrefs; had 

on, when he went tw«y, • white Bath coating (hort 
co«, a ipotted jean* jacket, nanleen breeches, and 
white (lockings, wore in hi* (hoe» a pair.o/ open 
worked brafs buckles, and had on 4ftigh ctojwned

A Young JACK.-ASS
Gt* by ROYAL GHT,

To be SOLD,
At Public Sale,

law etch, the money to be fent with the mare* add 
jennies. . . ..

ALSO, Coven at the fame place, .at &««*>'>"» 
per mare, a capiul four years old country HORSE, 
got by the Weft river Coafb llorft, oat of a marc of the

THAT valuable feat of LAND, the property mi 
place of refidcnce of the late Damd »J St. ft*. 

*JM/ Jtmifier, Efouire, known and di&inguilhed by t^
*ot bv the Weft river Co^b Horft, oat ot a marc o: me ***** of STEPNEY, lying in Anne-Anmdel con^, 
fTewlEniJ I C*/iiTreed, d.« was well known, about four m.le, ditet fromAnnapol,,, andconuii. 
l:7K;.KflJ±r J Weft river, for many wan '°&*»7 eftiBUtion upward, of 7 co acrta. The fail 5,

WOTuru uni* uui*.>c* t »uu •«•%• i*u ^B»*£M ».^-- ——
round black hat. which ha* a cut roue* the edge of the P*";roaiAtbe 

; heflook

and highly c deemed,,on Weft river, for ir.any y^n JPJ J^JJJ

crown about two or three inchea; betook with him, 
when he went away, a drab cloth grtartecm, and fun- 
dry wearing apparel, by which he may change hit 
dreti; he lived with Mr. David Geddn, of George 
town, of whom I bought hi» time, and wax feen lad 
to have eroded the Eatkern Branch near that place — 
•Whoever will apprehend the faid John Swain, or fe- 
cnre him in any gaol, fo that I get him again, *•"

pounds reward if taken within fifty 
'of thi* place, ivc punds if taien within fcvcmy-five 
mikt, and (even poards ten (hilling* if taken above 
one hundred miles, or out of this date, befide* reafon- 
ible expences, to b? paid by

WILLIAM CATON, Hair-Drefler. 
Annapolis, April 26, 1791- 3 V

*AKEN np a* a STRAY, by 
_ BENJAMIN YIELDHALL, 

fenior, living on the Head of Severn, 
, in Anne-Arundel county, a fmall bay 

ll, about four years old, with a 
_^^^___a(mi',l ftar in her forehead, has neve* 

been rode or~Dranded, about thirteen and a half hind 1 
high, with a banging mine and fwitch uil, is withou- 
stioca, and has a (null white fpot on her near (hou'.der. 
T>ie owner b defired to prove property, pay charge*

- . .The mares and jewalcs will be received by Anthony 
Fox, who will not be anfwerable for efcapu or other 
accident*. PASTURAGE *tii. 6 w

March 18. 1791. '

(arming.

PROPOSALS,
the P*UMTIKG, by SUBSCRIPTION^ .

cure nun in any gaoi, 10 uai A g«  ""   *;  » ~   . . ^ , A , n . 
receive three pounds reward if taken within fifty miles By SamUf/ and JOilH Adams, Printers,

BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A BOOK, entitled,
^be Sahation of all Mcnjlri&fy exa- 
 ' mined, and the endlefs 'Puntfimcnt 
" of the Damned argued and defend- 

•dagainfl the Qbjetficns and reajon-

well adapted 13 planting and 
There are on the premife* a fmall framed 
houfc, kitchen, ftablei, a large barn quite new, w\u 
other convenient oat buildings, and (cveral orc^itdj of 
excellent fruit, (rom which may be made, la a draw, 
able year, 15,000 gallon* of cider, equal to toy in the 
date.. The land u beautifully fituated OB the road 
leading from  bper-Marlbonmgh to Annapolit^ with 
in one mile oiaouth river, binding on a creek whick 
abounds with fine Glh and wild "fowl. 

  ALSO,  
Part of* tr.ft of LAND called PUDDTNGTOll 

or PUDDINGTON HARBOUR, lying o» Sow. 
river, acd dillant from the above land about OK ante, 
containing 229 acres, on which are a conveiueu 
dwelling hoofe, kitchen, a large new barn, wi&etha 
ou: houies, and an orchard of choice fruit.

  LIKEWISE,  .
Part of another trad of LAND calk;! TOWN. 

HILL, containing i oo acre*, now under leafe to Ct 
leb Stewart for the term of feven yean, at eightta" inrs of the late Rtv. Dr. Chauncy, leb s^^ tor the tefm of kv«

*"o* v * ' . . '* pounds current money per annum.
" Of BojtOn, in VIS Book, entitled, TO( It is unneceflary to' give a more |
" Salvation of all Men, &c." of th« »boje Undj. "»"/ P"1?"'

By
of all Men, 

JONATHAN EDWARDS, D. D.
T a CJtnvib if New-Haven.

and uke her away.
ve prop 
jt

To be S O L D,
A new BRICK HOUSE,

The fubje& of (aid book is treated in the follow 
ing method :

CHAP. i. An accounuof the chief part* of Dr. 
ChauncyS fyftem concerning future punifhur.cut, 

and a comparifon of thofe parts with each other.
Chap. 2. Whether the damned defer, e any other 

punifhment than that which is conducive to their pcr- 
fonal good.

Chip. ). Whether the damned will, in fail, fuffcr 
any other punifhment than that which i* conducive to 
their perfonal.good.

 ..vvuu.w,__...__---- r . . . Chap. 4. An examination of Dr. Chauncy's argu- 
which may be appropriated for a kitchen, and ware- ments to prove cndtcft punifhmcnt inconlillcnt uiih 
houfe, if neceffary; alfo, ground fufficient to make a juftice,- . » <

' "" --1  '- "  Chap.  > I* annihilation tke paniihment of the 
damned f j 

Chap. 6. The juflice of endlefs punifhment. 
Chap. 7. Another view of the fame lubjeft. 
Chap. 8. Endlefs punishment confiilent with good- 

nefi.
Chap. 9. Dr. Chauncy's argument from Rom. v. 

12. &c. confidered.

In the Gty if
'YT*ORTY feet by twenty-four, fronting on Church- 
JP ftreet and Crofi-ftrcct, next door to Mr. Charles 
Steuan's, and oppofite to Mr. Jofc-h dark's ; there is 
tlfo on the premife* a bnck building, 30 feet by

good girden. The above houfe ij well calculated 
for a ftore, and the accommodation of a family. For 
Urm, apply to Mefiieur,

December q, 1789.

particular defcriptioi 
perfon difpofed to purctub,

would wifh to view them previous to the day of file. 
The lands will be divided into lota, or foid together,  
may be moil convenient to the purchafcis» upon thim 
year* credit i one tltird of the money to be paid anoa- 
allv. Bonds with aporoved fccurity will be reqoired, ' 
and a conveyance micfe when the money U paid, by 

DANIEL JENIFER, fen. 7 p^^ 
DANJEL JENIFER, jun. J«*"»"»  

Port-Tobarro, March 7, 171)1. 7

THERE i* at the plantation «f 
RICHARDTARMAN, about 

four milej from Upper.M»fiboro-j;h, 
a fmaJi bay MARE, taken up a ftray: 
She is nt.i:her decked, branded or 

app«>n w be about three yean
old tTMt* and"gil'<'P»' ' The owner it dcfirrd to pr^>« 
hi* property, pay charges, aiid^taVtj her away. 

7, «79'-

V//Vv/Vyi VVy^XVX "Chap. io. His argument from Rom. viii. 19—24.
Stands at Mr. NICH.'CARROLL'S confidered.
farm, called the Plains, »nd will COVER at TWEN- 
TY SHILLINGS the feafon. • 

r> The cafli «o be fent with the mire*.

. ^

May <, 1791.
JOHN MILLER.

To be SOLD,
the PRINTING-OFFICE, 

Price Ten Shillings,
At

THE

LAWS
MARYLAND,

Palled at
NOVEMBER SESSION. 

Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.
ALSO,

Price Nine Dollars,
The late Edition of the LAWS
of MARYLAND, bound in Oieep—And alfo a few 
fet* of the LAWS fince that publication, price two 
Quinea*. in meets.————All kind* of PRINTING 
WORK performed in a neat, expeditious, and correct 
manner, on the (horteft notke, and on the molt rcafon- 
able terms.——

Chap. 11   Hi* arguments 
i. 10. and i Tim. ii. 4. confidered.

Chap 12. His argument* from Pfal. viii. c. 6. Hcb. 
ii. 6—9. Phil. ii. 9—12. i Cor. xv..24—29. and 
Rev. v. 13. confidered.

Chap. 13. His doclrine of univerW falvation com 
pered with hi* ideas ol moral agency.

Chap. 14. A reply to hi* anlwers to the arguments 
drawn from thofe texts, which declare the punifhmrnt 
of the damned to be evtrlajHng—fer evtr—Jir nttr and 
evtr, tec.

Chap, i j. A reply to his anftven to the argument* 
drawn from what i* ftid concerning Judas, Mark xiv. 
21. from what is faid concerning the unpardonable 
fin and from the tendency of hi* doclrine to licenti- 
oufhefs.

Chap. 16. The pofitive evidence of endlefl punilh- 
mcnt.

CONDITIONS.
I. TIUS book will contain above 300 pages, large 

o&avo fuc i will be primed with a new Imall Pica typ;, 
on a good paper, and will be neatly bound, lettered 
and filleted with gold on the back.

:. Price to fublcriber* will be one dollar and one 
quarter of a dollar. The money to be paid on the de 
livery of the book*.

). Thofe who fubfcribc for fix boob (hall have the 
feventh gratis.

4. The work will be put to prcfs u foon as a fuffi 
cient number of fubfcribers appear,and will be finifhcd 
as cxpeditioudy as poflible, <witk a lijl if ttx ftt-firibm, 
if fent in fealon i therefore fubfcribers are defired to 
annex their proper addition* and place* of abode.

N. B. SuMcription paper* (which are difperfed 
through the date*, and put into the hand* of gentlemen

I^AKIiN up as * STRAY, by 
EL1E RIDGELY, living b 

|;he upper part ol Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, a brown HORSE, about tauten 
and a half hand* high, and bnaded on 

_... ^^.  _j'he near (hauldcr thus, I. S. the near 
hinu toot white, and a whirs fpeck on his rijht ere,  
The owner is defired to prove property, py duijes. 
 nd take him away. j X . W 3

For the Benefit of the Fentak Sex.

A YOUNG LADY, for the We of huitunity, » 
defirous to inform tlic rublic, that (he h»d !»- 

boured under a lingering conlumftion uuwanh of u 
months. Medicine, aiJcd by the (kill of perfcn* f«u- 
nei.t in their profeffion, was adronifterrd in v*jn-llu 
was reduced to the lift dcgrte of weiknef* un»b!e(o 
\vaik acrofs her chamber without the fupport of t Wf. 
In this ftage of her ficknels, a friend of the yocrt Ii- 
dy having, by accident, heard of Jome exiriordiMtf 
cure* performed in fimilar difordcrs by Mr. Jinn 
RIAD, of the city of Philadelphia, wai induert,a!« 
lall reiource, to apply to him. Mr. Read pKff** 
medicine, which wa» fent to the Bermuda iHa*. 
where the young lady, a native of America, to «  
fidcd for fome year*. She recovered f»(l from ibe ti» 
(he began to ule it, and in little more th«n three moo* 
wa* reOored to perfcft heahh. Well knowine hoe 
many of her fex fall a facrificc to that fail dilordft 
which has hitherto baffled the (kill of the ablelt phy* 
ciin* in   treat meafurc, Ihe wiftie* thivto be publ.lW 
for the benefit o» her fex, but particularly for thole« 
her native land, that thofe labouring under a Swur 
difor«!er may kaow where to apply for relief, *s wii « 
to eipref* her gratitude to that worthy man, who, «w« 
Divine Providence, ha* been the happy-inflwoMat w 
preferving her life, and reftoring her to healts. 

^t. TI^ P,;.I~, ;• ilt Jifertnl Oatu tn rM
infer! I,

Tl* ?ri*ttrt in tit Jiftrtnl flatu

. South river, M-iv 18. I791 ' ,

ALL perfoni having claims agaioft ih« *«»« w 
BENJAMIN HOWARD, late of Anne-Arw- 

J. . . . + i i .L_—. LftAltTfi
to receive fubfcrip^ions) are delred to be returned to del county, decealed, are defired to m»ke theni kM*
»j-<r_. e._ .• A.i I'L_ »j._. D :_.—. :_ D-i.: nrovrJ •• t\ir aw direAj. and all PCrfoni IBdeWCn »•

Pinkney and Guyer,
Have juft received, and now opening, at their (lore 
, formerly occupied by Mr. J*ffft> WiUiamt,

A GlMIRAt AstO&TMENT of

McOri. Samuel and John Adami, Printer*, in Balti' 
more- town, by the lad of July next.

rj- Subfcriptiun* taken in by the Printers hereof.
Baltimore, April 12, 1791. ^fi

WILLIAM FOXCROFT,
At the Sign of the GtUin Bn-Hitu,

proved at' the law directs, and all perfoni 
the eflate of the deceafed, and all pcrfon. who lit «  
debted to him at (heriff of the county, '".P8"" 
taxes, county charges, officers fees, or otherwi l«.
requefted to mike payment, without delay, to mr "^ 
ther, Henry Hall, whom I have fully authonW«» 
empowered to fettle all the alfnirs of the deeeaiea- 
No further indulence can be iven for the arrein

ther, Henry 
empowered t 
No further indulgence can be gven

, county charges, and officert feesi and »'"?! *taxet,MERCHANDISE Ha8 J uft ^cc'^c^ «d now opening, at   ̂ vb;'wS.T'orlr"^fc emPloytd b)r
_ , . \ .   ' hil I\°K' V ** uPP*r end of Corn-Hill-ftrcet, »*>cing wui be valid.
Suitable for the prefrnt and enfuing feafon, which they 

will fell low for CAIH. 6the fladt-huule,
A GENERAL ASSORTMRHT «f 

A few Hampers of Cbefnre Cbeefe and MERCHANDISE,
a few Cafcs 0$ Claret. £ Suitable fer the prefcnt.and enfuing fofeo, whkh he

MARTHA HpWARD.

Antupolis, April 14, 1791. rill fell low for caih.

.ANN A.P 0 L I S 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

GREEN.

.;:,^asir 
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